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E.B.KASTINGS
IS SELLING THIS WEEK
50 P IE C E S
HALF WOOL
DRESS GOODS
H andsom e styles,
FOR 10c PER YD.
at some of the 
styles in our north  w indow .
25 pieces.all colors,in D anish  
Cloth for 12 1-2 cents per yard.
B est quality F rench  Sattines 
all m arked down to 25 cents 
p e r  yd . to close.
20 pieces handsom e C hallie 
D elaines only 8 cents per yd.
1 case Batiste C loth in ligh t 
colors only 8 cents per yard.
1 lot best quality  P r in t only 
5 cents per yard.
100 gross W h ite  P earl But­
tons 5 cen ts per dozen.
Sum m er S k ir ts  m arked 
dow n to 50 and 62 1-2 cents 
pach.
R em nants o f 40 inch C otton, 
b e s t q u a lity , only 7 cents per 
yard.
100 dozen good quality 
I lo se , in black and colors, only 
12 1-2 cen ts a pair.
L ad ies’ and C h ildren’s Sum ­
m er V ests only 25 cents each.
1 case G en t’s V ests a t 25 
cents; w orth 37 1-2 cents.
T ab le  L inen for 25 cents 
per yard.
G ood N ap k in s  for 50 and 
75 cents p e r dozen.
W e  shall close ou t the balance 
of our
LADIES JACKETS!
At 50 Cents on the Dollar.
Look and see the  bargains we 
shall give in these goods. W e  
w an t to m ake room for our 
new  F all C loaks now  coming 
in. W e  shall sell a good J a c k ­
et, all sizes, for $2 .75 each.
W e  have a few sizes left in 
Ja c k e ts  a t $ 5 .0 0 ; m arked 
dow n from $8.00.
B est clean W h ite  Feathers 
only 75 cents per lb.
100 Parasols m arked  down 
to  close ou t at cost.
E. B. H astings,
C E N T R A L  B L O C K .
GIT THERE HOUSEKEEPERS!
—WHEN IN NEED OF—
H o u s e F u r n i s h i n g G o o d s
— YOU WILL ALWAYS FIND THE—
Boston 5 an d  10c Store
H E A D Q U A R T E R S .
A few P o in te rs may save you from 10 to 20 per 
cent, on your purchase*. 8KB W H A T fi<- W IL L  
BU Y . Large K ettle, Cover, Coal Shovel, DuPt 
Pan, Pie P late, Tin Q uart, M ixing Spoon, Large 
Box Bluing, Rifling fcun Stove Polish, 2 oz. Bottle 
M achine Oil.
SBB W H A T  lO c. W IL L  BUY. L arge Buds 
D ipper, Long Handle D ipper, 2 q u art Dish, 1.quart 
Coflee Pot, 4 quart Pail, B ixby’n Shoe D ressing, 
L arge Yellow Bowl, H and, Scrub, Shoe o r Stove 
B rush. W e are handling the  best line of T in ­
ware in the city.
W e call Special A ttention to onr line of O IL  
S T O V E S—Single B urner, 6 0 c ., Double B urner 
and Oven, 9 2 .2 5 .
BOSTON 5 £  10 CENT STORE,
O pp . T h o r n d ik e  H o te l , R oc k la n d . 20
M ountain  View House,
CAMDEN, MAINE.
O P E N  U N T IL  O C T O B E R .
<jr-Tliifl bonne is now open to receive parties and 
the traveling  public.
Fine Bay, Harbor a m i M ounta in  Scenery, B eau­
t i fu l  Drives, Good B oa ting ,
B a th in g  a nd  F ish in g . Superior Table.
*9* W ill receive partie s after one day 's  no tice.-*#
F . 0 . M A R T IN , P ro p r ie to r .
HOTEL ST. MARH
434 Fifth Ave., New York City. 
ON THE AMERICAN OR EUROPEAN 
PLAN.
S p e c ia l  R a t e s  fr o m  J u n o  to  O c to b e r .
J. ALONZO N U TTER , P ro p rie to r.
Form erly stew ard o f S team ers Cam bridge and 
K atahdin. 21-33
T H E  C A S W E L L  S C H O O L
A BOARDING & DAY SCH70L
For Young Ladies and Misses.
OO P A R K  S T R E E T , P O R T L A N D , M E . 
M iss L. B. H o i.iiiio o k , Principal.
T h is  school offers uilvantngcs for a  thorough 
preparation  for college as w ell ns courses of study 
io L itera ture, H istory  o r A rt H istory  to those who 
desire to  supplem ent a High School course. Fall 
term  commences Sept. IB. T ile limited accommo- 
datioos for hoarding p u p i's  renders an early appli­
cation necessary. g g rS e n d  for circulars, B6 Park 
S treet. 27-30
Poi tlandLatin School
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
Best facilities for instruction In Academic S tudies, 
with M ilitary D rill. F acu lty : Then. F. Leighton 
(Y ale), .Joshua E . C rane (B row n), H ead M asters, 
Chas. E . C ushing (Y ale), Edm und A. DeGarmo 
(H am ilton),M asters ; P rof. R. F. K lenner, Tactician 
and Instruc to r In tiie M odern Languages. B oard ­
ing S tudents adm itted on anv date. For full inlorm- 
ation address e ither o f  the H ead M asters. 51 38
IN V E S TM E N T
S E C U R IT IE S .
Denominations, $200 to $10,000. 
Interest, 5 pe r c t., 7 per ct., 8  per ct. 
Maturity, - 3  Months to 5  Years.
Security , p roperty  w orth three-tim ed the bond, 
and guaranty  o f  responsib le com panies and banks. 
Price, P ar and accrued in terest.
T he 5 per cent. D ebenture Bonds of the N orthern  
Banking Company are u legal investm ent for the 
Savings Banks of.Maine.
Lists and inform ation furnished on application in 
person or by mail.
NORTHERN BANKING COMPANY.
P O R T L A N D , M A IN E .
S e l d e n C oxxo it, P res. W . F . M il l ik e n , V. Pres.
C h a s . L . Ma u st o n , See. 20-38
To Save Time is to Lengthen Life.
T hree  im portan t tilings iu the E quipm ent o f an 
Olilee are a T ypew riter, a  Cyclostyle, anti a  good 
supply  ol R ubber S tam ps. T he
Remington Standard Typewriter
in acknowledged to be the leading T ypew riter, and 
its uses are too well know n to enum erate here.
THE CYCLOSTYLE
in a machine by which any num ber of exact conic? 
of any bundw riting or typew riting  can be quickly 
and cheaply m ade. it Is far superior to any dupli 
eating apparatus on the m arket.
OSBORN’S RUBBER STAMPS.
lliese S tam ps are the best R ubber S tam ps I ever 
saw, and can be furnished at a  very few nays* no­
tice.
I should be pleused to show  the above goods Io 
anyor e desiring to ,-ee them , also to ?opd them sam ­
ples of the work and prices. ^ ^ T y p e w ri tin g  and 
D uplica ting  by the Cyclostyle process done to or-
O . C .  C R O S S .
W ith  C o c h r a n  Jfe S e w a l l ,  2 4 9  M ulti S tr e e t ,  
K o c k lu u d . 15
“ A Patient Waiter is no Snoozer,”
a n il It is  c h a r a c te r is t ic  o f  a ll  p a t ie n t  w a it-  
era w h e n  c ig a r s  a r e  o r d e r e d , fro b r in g  
S. h S E E E F E K  & CO.’S
N .fc S .
in  p r e f e r e n c e t o  
et- b ra n d . S u c h  
h a v e  g o o d  
fu r  t h e ir  
w il l
ASK FOR S LE E P E R 'S  N. & S.
T rade M ark. Keg. Due. 20,11887.
W O O D B U R Y . L A T H A M  4i CO.. W h o le sa le  
H e a le r . ,  l*urtlau<l, M a in e .
Orders Left at U.W. lh'uke’H for Rob­
bins, the Paper Huuger.
A B O U T  T O W N ,
There were two thunder showers Tuesday 
afternoon.
This seems to he a good season for thunder 
showers.
Isn 't it about time for our hoys to start up 
lawn tennis ?
Yacht Monhegnn arrived from Bar Harbor 
Monday of last week.
The handsome A. K. Spear Block is being 
touched up with new paint.
R. Anson Crie occupies his new home on 
Broadway, head of Summer street.
Tuesday night an inebriated and pugnacious 
stranger was locked up by the officers, nfter 
quite a tussle.
People who are interested in handsome 
swine should call and see Uncle David Row. 
ell’s line porcine quartet.
W. B. Hills has been making some import­
ant improvements about the Lindsey House 
and has put in a tine new safe.
The Iopas Male Quartet of this city has been 
engaged to sing nt tile Mass Sunday School 
Convention to be held nt Nobleboro, Thursday, 
August 23d.
C. E. Rising has contracted to furnish the 
Wallace Circus Co. with its bread, while 
sojourning in this city, and James Donuhue & 
Co. provide the meat.
Janies D. Lazell gave a very pleasant dancing 
party in Harmony Hall, Tuesday evening. The 
Brass Quintet with George Rnckliffe, prompter, 
furnished the rhythmic harmony.
Breek’s drinking saloon—pure and unadulter­
ated ice water—has a big run of custom. Tues­
day the tank was tilled several times. T is  a 
great blessing to the thirsty populace.
The granite foundations of the new Willough­
by Block are rapidly growing, while Janies 
Donahue’s new structure is advancing witlt 
rapid strides. Rockland’s Main street is a 
busy place.
M. H. Nash lias been allowed a pension of 
$'8 a month with back pay for two years. He 
was a member of the old 2nd Me. Battery, en­
listing when sixteen years of age, claiming at 
the time to be eighteen.
The lawn party at Gen. J. P. Cilley’s Wed­
nesday evening was a success. There was a 
large attendance and a ready sale of refresh­
ments, and a handsome sum netted for the First 
Baptist Society.
James Donahue & Co. had a big order for 
goods from a Revere, Mass., man, who read 
his advertisement in Tut: C.-G. This occur­
rence shows two important truths, that T h e  
C.-G. is a great advertising medium, and that 
our business men sell goods nt bottom prices.
Pleasant Valley Grange, P. of H., makes a 
pilgrimage to Crescent Beach, today. The fol­
lowing neighboring Granges have been invited 
to attend : -Seven Tree, White Oak, Mt. Pleas­
ant, Georges Valley, Pioneer, Georges River 
and Hope. Meservey’s Brass Quintet accom­
pany them.
S U M M E R  S O U N D S
F rom  Cooling P laces W h e re  B usy  M an 
H as R etreated .
The Chase House, at Squirrel Island, is so 
crowded that the late guests Saturday night 
had to eamp on cots and sofas.
Islesboro is a very popular place with Ban­
gor people A correspondent of the Commer­
cial, July 18th, says of this pleasant place: 
‘•There may be lovelier Hummer resorts on the 
Maine coast, hut if there arc we don’t know of 
them. We are loyal to Islesboro. Nowhere 
on the bay can he found n spot with so many 
natural eharms combined with transportation 
facilities so ample ns does our resort. That it 
is appreciated by Bangoreans one can easily 
see by the list of arrivals registered on the 
hotel books.”
The new carriage road to the summit of 
Green Mountain was lormally opened to travel 
Thursday. The distance from Bar Harbor to 
the summit is about lour miles. The road 
cost $8,000, was built and is owned by a cor­
poration....The annual tennis tournament will 
begin August 14th, when the Mossley Hall 
$.500 ehallet ge cup will be played for. The 
present holder is L. R. Beckman of New York. 
Regular hops will be held at the different ho- 
tels every evening hereafter during the season.
S H IV E R E D  IT .
In the heavy thunder shower of Tuesday 
afternoon, seh. Ida Hudson, loading lime from 
H. O. Gurdy & Co. was struck by lightning. 
The bolt struck the foremast near the head and 
splintered it so badly that a new one will be 
needed. Capt. Collins was in the rigging nt 
the lime and though hut a few feet Irom the 
place where the bolt struck fortunately escaped 
without injury. The men on the vessel ami 
wharl were somewhat knocked about hut were 
more scared Ilian hurt. The singular thing 
about the accident is the fact that the vessel 
lay at the foot of Washington street, but a lew 
rods from the house that was injured by light­
ning the duy before. It must be an attractive 
neighborhood.----  -♦*------
P O L IT IC A L  P O IN T S .
Quite a delegation of our Dsmocrats will 
attand the Ratification meeting ami butbecue 
at Bangor. ________
W. H. Simmons, Union Labor candidate 
for governor, H. S. Hobbs and A. F. Wooster, 
all of this eity, attended u muss convention 
of the Union Labor Party of the Fourth District 
at Bangor,Wednesday, and delivered brief ad­
dresses.
P E R S O N A L  P O IN T S .
Phil.Tltomas has been spending his vacation 
In Bangor.
E. E. Gillette and family of Boston are at 
W. J. Wood’s.
A pension has been granted M. A. Blacking- 
ton of this city.
Conductor Ingraham is at the Medomak 
House, Waldoboro.
Rev. R. H. Aldrich of Fairfield has been the 
guest ol W. II. Kimmell.
Mrs. O. A. Kalloch and daughter Flora of 
Boston are visiting in this eity.
Charles Turner of North Haven has been 
visiting in town the past week.
Mrs. R. A. Heath and Miss Etta Heath re­
cently visited in Damariscotta.
Miss Etta Thomas of Brooklyn, N. Y., has 
been visiting iter brother, Leander Thomas.
Henry Ruetcr and bride have returned from 
their wedding tour anti are at W. H. Glover’s.
Leroy McLoon is home from California, and 
is visiting his mother and brother in this 
city.
Judge W. H. Emery of Skowhegan was in 
this city last week, the guest of Dr. D. C. Per­
kins.
Roscoe Ingraham and daughter of Booth- 
bay are at Hiram Ingraham's, Old TUumaston 
road.
James D. Lazell, who has been home on n 
brief vacation, returned to Philadelphia Sat­
urday.
Miss Annie Sleeper of Somerville, Mass., is 
at the home of her grandmother, Mrs. M. A. 
Sleeper.
Mrs. Sylvester Hall is visiting in Chelsea, 
Mass., the guest of her brother, William A. 
Simmons.
Mrs. Eioney McKinney and son George of 
Malden, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Almiru Tor­
rey, Warren street.
Chnrles C. Aehorn of Providence, R. I., is 
in town for a lew weeks of vacation, arriving 
Wednesday morning.
W. II. McLellan, esq , and family have re­
turned to Belfast after a residence of seven 
years in Kansas City.
W. O. Breek of Bedford,Province of Quebec, 
is visiting his father, W. D. Breek. Mr. Breek’s 
little daughter accompanies him.
Mrs. Robert Paul, of Charlestown, Mass., is 
visiting friends in town, being nt Present at 
Phillip William’s, Pleasant street.
Misses Helen R. Lord and Winnie Lawry 
returned from Skowhegan Wednesday. Miss 
Lord goes hack to the “ Garden City” in Sep­
tember.
Mrs. Annie C. Arnold and daughter Nellie 
accompanied by their friend Miss Bertha K. 
Hunt, of Lynn, Mass., are visiting Mrs. M. I. 
Ingraham.
Miss Edith Cooper of Watertown, N. Y., 
and Miss Hattie Hall of Waterville, Me., and 
Charles Lincoln of Brunswick are guests nt 
Lazell Island.
Fred W. Pitcher, a successful New York 
commission merchant, has been visiting J. E. 
H.tnly, esq., in this city. Mr. Pitcher former­
ly resided in Belfast.
Miss Ella Harriman of Liverpool, Eng., who 
is visiting in this vicinity,is a talented soprano. 
She has a powerful voice of great range, and 
sings very artistically.
S. C. Studley and wife of Boston nrrived in 
town Friday. Mr. Studley has since returned 
to the Unit, but Mrs. Studley will remain in 
this city for the summer.
James M. Moor of North Ellsworth has 
hid his pension increased, a pension has been 
reissued to George F. Morang of Lincolnville, 
and an original granted to Clara A., widow 
ol Daniel G. Lamb of Camden.
Charles Waller of Sheffield, Eng., is in the 
city visiting his cousin, Arthur Uoimes. Mr. 
Waller is an accomplished mimic and ventril­
oquist, and on Thursday evening gave an en­
tertainment on Hurricane Island.
W. J. Thompson, formerly of Ash Point, is 
still the popular principal of Erskine Higli 
School, South Chinn, and is assisted in his 
labors by his talented wife. This well known 
school opens its fall term Aug. 28.
Waldoboro News: “School in district No. 
1C closed July 20th. This term of school bus 
been under Ibc iastruction of Miss Susie E. 
Bradford of South Warren who deserves much 
commendation for her untiring eli'orts for the 
improvement of her pupils. The school was 
well attended and; proved successful, proliiable 
and satisfactory to ull.
Rev. O. Richardson has resigned the pastor­
ate of the Baptist Livermore church, the resig­
nation to tuke effect the lust Sunday in August, 
at which time he will complete his third yeur 
of service with this people. Zion’s Advocate 
says it is his intention now to retire from pas- 
torul service. He will remove either to Mus. 
saehusetts or Vermont, and settle neur one or 
the other of his sons. Mr. Richurdson entered 
the ministry in middle life, and has now served 
the churches ot West Sumner, Livermore, 
North Paris, Leeds, Buxton, Warren, Ten. 
Hunt's Harbor, Greene and North Livermore 
for more (ban thirty years.
The Surutoga papers are publishing glowing 
ueeounts of the whistlings, readings und sing­
ing of Louis Vieary now stopping at the Ken­
sington House at (be Springs. The Vieary 
entertainments are all the rage. Gne paper 
says: “ Speaking of whistling,Mr. Vieary not 
only whistles clearly and truly, hut he puls 
into his tones a real timbre and quality which 
teach one almost as much us the voice. Then 
he whistles really good music and phrases 
with the same care that a cultivated singer 
does. Under such treatment whistling becomes 
an art. Mr. Vieary curries into his recitations 
und vocal work the same artistic training and 
method. He is still a student and young; one 
of his strongest claims upon his hearers is his 
freedom from aifectatlon or self-assertion and 
his modest hearing.”
IN  1840.
A W h a le  B oat on W h e e ls—D avid R ob­
b ins. th e  P unster.
! Mn. E d it o r :
I By reading some recent article about the 
S presidential campaign of 1840 I was reminded 
ol some things which I saw and heard of at 
that time although I was too young to take any 
part in the passing show; hut I used to hear 
my father, who was a Whig, talk and read 
about the election. Now if I rightly under­
stand the matter there Is nothing to connect 
the campaign of 18-10 with that of 1888 except 
the name of Harrison and the tariff. One 
memorable event to me was the sailing of the 
whale boat on wheels and drawn by four 
horses, I think to Wiscasset, to a Whig con­
vention.
This boat, as I have said, was mounted on 
wheels and manned with a steering onr and a 
I lead and line with which to take soundings. I 
I remember but one of the crew, Capt. Joshua 
j Keller, who had charge of the "dipsey line” 
(deep sea-line.) Tills strange craft sailed front 
Berry's tavern and with some difficulty caused 
by obstruction in the roads reached Wiscasset 
safely. I presume there was a safe return hut
I don't know.
About this time the shore village hail a poet 
or punster in the person of one David Rob­
bins. Now David was a congenial soul and 
used to pun on nil and every occasion.
j Of course I wasn't there, but David was. 
I refer to a Whig pow-wow,where Dm id was 
called upon to give a sentiment and this was 
the sentiment of David : “ Old Tip came in on a 
cblp;but V.,n Biirencouldn't get a nip.” Per­
haps it is useless to say tin t David's sentiment 
brought down the house.
__________________ R. M. P.
A B O U T  F IS H .
Seales:
The Journal reports the arrival of mackerel 
iu Belfast Harbor.
The Hurricane Canning Co. is putting up 
clams at present.
Porgies are schooling in Portland Haibor, 
and rish wardens ure on the watch to prevent 
their being seined.
The schooner Abbie Deering landed 25,000 
pounds of halibut in Portland, Thursday, and 
smull boats 5,000 pounds of cod nnd haddock ; 
2.000 pounds of sword fish were also landed.
Henry Hurd caught 124 bushels of small 
herring in his Ash Island Bar weir, Wednes­
day. They were sold for sardine purposes.
Fish of all kinds tire reported very scarce 
along our coast. The various hays have been 
iished so carefully by trawlers that the accus­
tomed localities yield but small returns.
George Batty writes as follows from Solo­
mon’s Island, Md., tinder date of July 23d: 
“ The porgie fishing grows better every day. 
Our catch this week Is over 400,000, mostly 
small fish. We find some schools of fish that 
average 11 incites, but smaller lish have been 
caught this year than ever before, many fish­
ermen using a 3-4 inch net."
Capt. Newall of Sotilhport, Monday of last 
week, had a struggle with an ocean sun-fish, 
catching the fellow by bis nose, with his boat 
hook. The skin was so tough he could not 
penetrnte it, and after a hasty light the fish 
escaped. He was probably six hundred 
pounds in weight. The rish, is peculiar, in 
being little but a head, and two immense tins 
about where the neck should he, and the most 
ol the body is wanting. They Hunt lazily on 
the surface, and tuke the name Irom basking 
in the sun. Their food is jelly lish, so abun­
dant on this coast. The livers are very large, 
and yield n large quantity of oil, which com­
mands u high price as a remedy for sprains 
nnd hums.
G R A N IT E  C H IP S .
E. B. Mallett will open his stone cutting 
shops at Freeport about the middle ol next 
tnontb.
C. J. Hall 8c Co., Belfast, arc doing a large 
business nt their sloneynrd, having several 
large contracts on hand to be linished this sea­
son. Mr. Hull has lately returned from 
Washington, 1). C., where he has been putting 
up machinery for handling the Maine Granite 
ft Improvement Company’s stone.
The Muinc Granite und Improvement Com­
pany has chartered the steamer Acadia for the 
season, und the boat will make her lieud- 
quurters nt Belfast. Mr. Hall, who has fre­
quent occasion to visit quarries at Mt. Desert, 
Green's Landing and Hurricane, has some 
trouble in reaching those places quickly. In 
future he will make the trips on steamer 
Acadia, going und coining nt his pleasure.
A special dispatch to the Argus from Hallo­
well says that information has been received 
there thut the immense granite base of the 
monument of “ Long John" Wentworth of 
Chicago, which was shipped from there on a 
schooner, it being too large to go by rail, and 
which was transferred to canal boats in New 
York State to go by way of the lakes, while 
pussing through one of the canals the water 
was let out too quickly which broke oil'part of 
the cut granite. This will necessitate reducing 
the size all over. The granite shaft, being one 
solid piece of granite, is ull boxed and is now 
ready for shipment, special ears having been 
built for the purpose. The shatt is live feet 
high and weighs sixty tons. When completed 
the monument will he seventy-live feet high 
and will cost this eccentric gentleman some 
$21,000. The shaft, with one exception, is 
the longest eveil taken irom the Hallowell 
quarries.
B A SE  H IT S .
Rockland admirers of (lie bean-eaters are 
getting discouraged.
The Baths heat the South Portlands at Bath, 
Wednesday, by a score of 13 to 12. Nagle, 
formerly of the Rocklands, made five hits with 
a total of six.
Th e  Co u r ie r -Gazette
_________By PORTER k JONES.
H ER B ERT M. LORD, E d it o r .
A M O D E R N  P A P E R .
rnrty.thlrd year..........of the. . .  Rockland tinarifr
Fifteenth year......... . o f the . .  Kurklnnii Courier
Two dollar" a year in advance—$2.50 if paid M 
end of year: $1 for six m onths; 50 cents for three 
months’ trial trip.
E ntered ns second class mail m atter.
O U T L O O K
Tiie Republican spenk ing  cam paign  
in this s ta te  com m ences abou t A n su s t 
lo th .
T he T urnp ike , C rescen t Benell, W ar­
renton , O w l’s H ead P ark  and our m any 
oilier a ttrac tive  subu rbs are receiv ing  » 
g rea t deni of atten tion  of Lite.
A Boston m an nam ed Sm ith says that 
S m ith  was the orig inal nam e of the hu­
man fam ily, iiinl th a t when any one of 
fam ily did an y th in g  unbecom ing they 
w ere g iv ing  an o th er nam e.
T he Batli Independen t objects lo the 
holding of political dem onstrations on 
•Saturday evenings on the g round  th a t it 
in terferes w ith business a t  the stores. 
The Independen t is not fond of politics 
—fond enough, perhaps.
* ♦ *
I t is quite the com m on th ing  to  hear 
the police criticised if in m aking  11 diffi­
cu lt a rre s t they resort to the help of the ir 
Imrd-wood persuader to enforce subm iss­
ion. People should bear in mind that 
the, officer’s first duty  is to secure his 
m an, and it will not do for him  to take 
oil' his hat and ask tiie arrestee  if lie will 
he so kind as 10 w alk up to trio lockup. 
I t’s a sim ple th ing  to  stand  on the out­
side nnd criticise, and any one can do 
tha t, bu t to nrre9t an able-bodied man 
who is ugly  d runk  canno t alw ays be 
accom plished onthe m oral suasion p lan . 
In n ine cases out of ten toe average 
officer w ill not use his c lub  un til it be­
comes necessary.
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
Tiie alleged peculations nt the Brooklyn 
Navy Yard are licing investigated.
It is believed that more than 75,003 men will 
take part in the New Yoik demonstration in 
honor of Mr. Blaine.
Maud S.. "Queen of the Turf,” trotted * 
mile on Fleetwood Park in 2.12 1-2, the fastest 
time ever trotted on that track.
It is said that several prosperous Republi­
can Clubs of New York nre considering the 
advisability of imitating the example of tin 
American Club of Pittsburg, which will bird 
special train and make a missionary tri 
through Indiana.
B U L L ’S E Y E S . 4
—Tiie Newport (R. I.) News has the fob 
lowing in regard to W. Milton Farrow, the 
renowned marksman:
W. Milton Farrow, who has held the honor 
of shooting king of the International Asso­
ciation for the past ten years, was crowned 
again Saturday as the victor ot the festival at 
Sehuetzen Park, at Newark, N. J. Mr. Far- 
low made 517 points out of a possible 00(1, and 
Iu addition to being crowned secures the tirst 
prize of $500.
Oak Hili Gun Club had a shoot Thursday 
afternoon, E. W. Thttrkiw winning the pen­
nant. E. B. Ingraham was 2nd, A. W. Ben­
ner 3d nnd Harry Hix 4th.
— ----------« ♦ .---------------
C O M IN G  C U R IO S .
George Batty has sent us from Solomon’s 
Island, Md., two line specimens ot sea-horses 
and the upper jaws ofa Spanish mackerel.
Cnpt. Sartelle of steamer Mt. Desert hand* 
us a fragment of the Bar Harbor Record for 
our cabinet. There's nothing ordinarily very 
curious about the newsy Record, hut this 
fragment which we possess has u history. In 
one of her trips theMounty passed Gen. Butler 
and his yacht America. The America sa­
luted, und the whole charge came aboard the 
steamer, and this fragment ol the Record was 
a part of the wadding.
T H E  O T H E R  BIG  R A FT .
The big raft was successfully launched Tuer- 
duy at Two Rivers. The construction of the 
monster was begun February 20th. It is iW 
feet long, 52 feet wide und 35 feet in diameter, 
tapering to 10 feet nt the ends. I: contains 
22,000 pieces o f  timber, averaging 38 leet in 
length, making over3 000,000 superiiciui. I t  is 
the largest structure ever launched. It is in­
sured for $30,000 and it will he towed to N ew  
York by the Boston tugs Storm King and Un­
derwriter.
F IL L E D  T H E  G A P .
A copy of The Eye, a Seattle paper, tette 
how, at the Fourth of July celebration near 
that city, the orator failing to appear a South 
Thomaston boy, F. Rice Rowell, esq., wo* 
pressed into the gap and tilled it by an able, 
eloquent and patriotic address.
That insect so destructive to woolen carpets 
known as the Bulf.tlo hug,bus made its appear­
ance in Bellust. it is smull, of u dark color, 
und the body covered with a coat of thick 
short hair. Gil of cedar is said 10 he au era 
dlcator.
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , JU LY  31, 188R.
F O L K S  A N D  T H I N G S .
8650—REBUIAR WEEKLY CIRCULATION—2650
For Additional Locals See F irs t Page.
Meservey’s Quintet played at Crescent Bench, 
Sunday,
The Grangers eat fish at Crescent Beach 
today.
The Lewiston had a big passenger list Sat­
urday.
Leander Thomas has sold his sloop boat to 
Dover parties.
An inebriated female was put into the lock­
up, Saturday.
Sunday was a beautiful day, and the stable 
teams were not idle.
Circus next Saturday. The old depot groun d 
will be the scene of the fun.
The brick basement house, foot of Crescent 
street,has been tidily repaired.
W. H. Glover A Co. have a crew of men at 
Deer Island at work on a house.
That letter box at the depot has a big run of 
trade. 'Tis n great convenience.
The busy whir of the machinery at G. F. • 
Kaler & Co.’s is a cheerful sound.
Camp-meeting nt Verona 1’ark will commence 
Aug. 12tb, and continue until the 27th.
Some of our young men had a perilous ex­
perience In a yacht in our harbor last week.
The ruling prices paid by lime manufactur­
ers are IS cents for casks and S3.25 for wood.
A party of North-end young ladles and gen­
tlemen picnicked in Gregory’s grove, Wednes­
day.
Some o( the second assessments of the Rock­
land Loan & Building Association remain un­
paid.
A mummy apple seed from Cuba and a piece 
of cement rock from Rondout have been given 
to our collection.
The water motor has be*en put into the First 
Baptist church, and will furnish power for the 
organ bellows next Sunday.
A business meeting of Knox Agricultural 
and Horticultural Society will be held in the 
City Council rooms tomorrow, Aug. 1st.
Coster & Ross, mercantile retailers of the 
succulent and popular peanut when it is hot, 
attended the circus in Belfast yesterday.
,1. It. Richardson has some 13,000 handsome 
cabbages at Garden Point. He reports corn 
“ in the milk,” nearly ready for plucking—very 
early.
Probate court meets the third Tuesdiv in this 
month. Those having notices of any kind to 
publish should remember that T h e  C-G has 
the largest circulation of any paper in the 
county.
The Penobscot boat house, Tillson wharf, is 
well filled with handsome pleasure boats, some 
22 craft of various kinds having berths there. 
The boats are handled by a powerful water 
motor and gearing.
K. C. Rankin & Son have commenced work 
on a new kiln, south of the Twin kilns. It 
will have an iron top. Sloop Yankee Girl has 
discharged granite and schooner Monticello 
brick for the structure, the past week.
The Camden & Rockland Water Co. has run 
its pipe Irom Ingraham’s Hill to Cooi>cr’s 
Beach, and the denizens of that popular resort 
drank its prosperity in Oyster River water, 
Saturday. It required about 6900 feet of pipe.
A very enjoyable German was appreciated 
by a congenial party, in Harmony Hall, Satur­
day evening, J. C. Perry and It. H. Rice being 
the prime movers. Elegant favors were dis­
tributed. The party numbered about 20 coup­
les.
Y. M. C. A.—Dr. Patton of Howard Univer­
sity, Washington, D. C., will address the men's 
meeting next Sunday at the association build­
ing at 4.30 p. m....... Sunday morning prayer
meeting will be held at the association at 0.30 
a. in.
A iittle repairing of the awning about the 
building on the corner of Main and Limerock 
streets, over the store of C. F. Snwtelle, would 
save passers by the trouble of wiping the drip­
pings from the roof out of the back of their 
necks.
Crockett Block is rather a busy place just 
now. St Clair Brothers, confectioners , are 
making things hum in their department, and
J. W. Anderson, cigar manufacturer, is keep­
ing his end well up. A. F. Crockett A Co. are 
always busy.
An announcement elsewhere conveys the in­
formation that J. S. W. Burpee has retired 
from the firm of W. O. Hewett A Co. Patrons 
of that establishment will be pleased to learn, 
however, that the services of Mr. Burpee will 
still be retained.
August 8th will probably see the formal 
opening of the Simpson House at attractive 
Owl's Head Park. The steam launch Gracia 
is now skimming back and forward across our 
bay. John Freeman is engineer and Fred Ma- 
comber pilot.
S. Chase A C. received 5000 pounds of hali­
but and 20,000 pounds of cod and haddock 
last week. They report fish scarce, lobsters 
being particularly so and very high. Chase A 
Co. are to put in u water motor und elevator 
for discharging fish.
The Wednesday and Saturday excursions 
over the Knox A Lincoln to the islands in 
Boothbay Harbor afford our people a grand 
opportunity to taken day’s outing. Take the 
morning train leaving Rockland nt 8.35 und 
embark at Bath on the Eastern Steamboat Co.’s 
elegant new steamer Nahanada. The sail, 
fifteen miles, from Bath to Boothbay, is pro­
nounced by all to be one of the finest on the. 
Maine coast. The route runs among numerous 
picturesque, evergreen islands, through nar­
row, swift and tortuous, deep wuter channels, 
and across smooth, land-locked bays. The 
boat will first land at Isle of Springs, then at 
Mouse Island, a beautiful spot 1 1-4 miles 
Irom Boothbay, where an elegant hotel, the 
Samoset House, and the Stone Cottage are 
situated; proceeding 1 1-2miles further, Squir­
rel Island is reached. Ou this Island is the 
model sea shore colony of Maine. Excursion­
ists will have over two hours at Mouse Island 
or 1 1-2 hours at Squirrel lslund, and return to 
Bath to take the regular evening train. These 
excursions will be continued until August 
15th, and the opportunities should be improved. 
From this city and Thomaston the fare for the 
round trip is only $1.25. Everybody go and 
take their neighbor I
There hag been quite an influx of Fairfield 
people, the past week.
A pension, original, has been awarded Capt.
I. K. Elwell of this city.
A. J. Bird A Co. arc having a large coal- 
shed constructed on their breastwork.
Work is progressing rapidly on Capt. E. C. 
Kenniston's new house, Warren street.
Those who participated in the Universalist 
excursion, Wednesday, report a delightful 
time.
Extensive improvements and a considerable 
addition arc being made to the residence of C. 
H. Pendleton.
Our doctors report a state of general health 
in this city, there being a few cases oi chicken 
pox, however.
W. H. Glover A Co. have commenced work 
on a new house for Frank Lamb on the old 
shoe-factory lot.
The old bridge on Broadway, between Ran­
kin and Chestnut streets,is being replaced by a 
new and substantial one.
George N. McGregor has been doing a tasty 
job of landscape work nnd grading about the 
C. H. Holman place, Ingraham’s Hill.
The choir of St. David's Catholic church is 
being rc-orgnnizcd, and is learning Millard’s 
mass in b fiat. Mrs. F. M. Shaw will be so­
prano.
James Murphy has returned from Providence, 
It. L, nnd will open a tailor shop in the room 
in Ulmer Block formerly occupied by J. E. 
ILinly, esq.
Mr. Darling of the Industrial Journal is 
making a long stay in this vicinity. He thinks 
it n very newsy, interesting and attractive lo­
cality, and is giving his piper some very read­
able articles.
The Rockland party that has been sojourn­
ing at South Hope,in the kind care of Landlord 
Fiske, have returned home greatly pleased 
with the place nnd their treatment. Landlord 
Fiske has a good name in Rockland.
“ If you wish to see a handsome lot of cab­
bages drive up to John Bird’s,” said one of our 
well known gardeners. Thorndike A Hix arc 
supplying the market from Mr. Bird’s cabbage 
orchard, having bought the entire lot.
John Haskell of Boston, formerly of the 
llcad-of-the-Bay, has bought the Crandon 
farm at Rockville of Fred McLain and will oc­
cupy it next April. He will probably make a 
specialty of raising fancy stock.
Hon. Win. Putman, democratic nominee for 
governor, will be in this city on the occasion 
of the Democratic County Convention, ns will 
also John B. Redman, esq., uf Ellsworth. 
The new Democratic flag will probably be 
swung to the breeze then.
Cornelius Coakley is to erect a story and a 
half cottage house on Masonic street, on the 
site of the one now occupied by him. 
During the erection of the house Mr. Coakley 
and family will reside in the rejuvenated Asa 
Crockett house, Highland street.
Said a visiting lady who attended the Ger­
man Saturday evening; “ I have danced to fine 
music before, but in only one instance do I re­
member dancing to better music than this, and 
in that instance the music was furnished by a 
band of 60 members.” The members of the 
Quintet will please remove their hats.
The regular monthly meeting of Aurora 
Lodge, F. A A. M, occurs tomorrow, Wednes­
day, evening; King Solomon’s chapter, R. A. 
M., Thursday evening; Rockland Lodge next 
Tuesday evening. At the meeting of the Chap­
ter, Thursday evening, there will be work on 
the Mark degree.
Tlie Industrial Journal correspondent in des­
cribing Rockland makes an error by calling 
the northern boundary of our broad bay 
“ Smith" Point, instead of Jameson Point, the 
original name. Probably the nearness of the 
broad acres of Warrenton, the property of the 
Smith Bros., led to the mistake.
It cost the city for insurance last year $280; 
for cartage $28.00; for fuel $2580; for gas 
$1151.98; for setting glass $98.98; for lighting 
streets $1101.70; for lamp posts nnd lanterns 
$10.25; for printing $500 42; for stationery, 
school-books, etc., $250.91: for painting, 
$62.80; office rent, $425; lor land rent $117; 
for house rent $111.
The first fire alarm was sounded .yesterday 
morning. The fire was in the cabin of a 
schooner saw-dust laden ht one of the Point 
wharves und was easily mastered. The alarm 
was given wrong and consequently wasn’t 
much of a success. It will be remembered 
that the Point alarm is not a regular box but 
only an accommodation.
While the excursionists were on their way 
to Vinalhavcn, Thursday, the gaif peak hall­
iards of the Pioneer broke letting the gall' fall to 
the deck with great violence. John Karl, who 
was sitting beneath, received the blow on his 
head, knocking him senseless. The Injuries 
proved, fortunately, to be nothing of a very 
serious nature, but 'twas a narrow 'scape.
Steamer M. A M. is to run between Bar Har­
bor and Sullivan Harbor, in the interest of the 
Sullivan Harbor Land Company. The M .and 
M. is a fast boat and will make the time be­
tween the two landings in about thirty minutes. 
The steamer is now receiving some general 
repairs. She will be nicely fitted up and will 
make an excellent passenger bout for the com­
pany which has leased her.
“ They are an accommodating set a t the post- 
ollice,” said one of our business men, Friday. 
“ 1 went to the office the other day und dropped 
a letter into the box, not knowing Hint the 
mail had been made up and started on its way 
to the depot. One of the clerks seeing the let­
ter took it from the box, hurried out of the 
door caught up with the mail team, handed 
my letter to the driver, and it went out on the 
mail. And 'twas an important letter, too.”
The Bangor Whig is pleased with the garden 
of a former Rockland business man, now a 
resident of Bangor. Hear i t : “ One of the 
most successful amateur gardeners in this city 
is . F. L. Jones, who delights to improve 
the uours outside of his business in devoting 
himself to the culture of small fruits and veg­
etables. He is a practical believer in the adage: 
‘Tickle the ground with a hoe and it will laugh 
with fat crops,' and there is no lacking in his 
garden either in the means or the result. 
Among the products of his garden, this year, 
we may mention that he has gathered from his 
gooseberry bushes eight bushels of berries, 
which have found a ready sule at ten eents a 
quart. His other fruits and vegetables present 
a fine appearance.”
A M U S E M E N T S .
The Catholics of Thomaston hold their an­
nual picnic tomorrow at Beechwood grove. 
Barges will leave Rockland at 2 nnd 6 p. m. 
Fare for the round trip 25 cents.
Next Monday a fine concert will be given in 
the Congregational church by the following I 
talent: Miss Lottie Colburn,Belfast, soprano; I 
Mrs. Ella Cleveland Fenderson, Boston, con­
tralto; K. C. Adams, cornet soloist; Oscar 
Wasgatt, violin soloist; and the Arbucklcinian 
Brass Quartet of Bangor—E. C. Adams, solo 
cornet.Oscar Wasgatt,alto horn, F. W. Adams, 
euphonium. The two Indies are well known 
here as artists. The instrumentalists are alio 1 
vs ell known by reputation, and people can rest 
assured that a musical tieat of unusual excel­
lence will be given them. The program will 
be varied in character. Next Monday evening 
is the date and the Congregational church is 
the place.
Prof. Waller of Sheffield, Eng., the ventril­
oquist, mimic, reciter,sleight-of-hand artist and 
instrumentalist will appear in Clark’s Island 
Wednesday, South Hope Friday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening nt Vinnlhnven. 
’Tis a fine entertainment.
----------- ----------------
P U L P IT  A N D  P E W .
Rev. C. S. Cummings preached an eloquent 
sermon at the First Baptist church, Sunday 
m orning ....A  union service of the Baptist 
and Congregational churches was held Sunday 
evening in the Congregational church, with 
sermon by Rev. W. S. R oberts....T here will 
be no preaching services at the Church of Im­
manuel through the month of August. After 
next Sunday there will be no preaching services 
in the Baptist church. Rev. W. A. Newcomb 
of Thomaston will preach in this church next
Sunday morning....... Quarterly meeting was
held at the Methodist church Inst Sabbath. 
There w as n love least of great interest and 
profit at 9 30 a. m. and preaching at 10.30 by 
the P. E., I. II. W. Wliarlf. He took for his 
text a part of the 23d verse of the first chapter 
of Corinthians. “ We preach Christ crucified.” 
He delivered a fine sermon and made a deep 
impression on the congregation. The choir 
did excellent service. They were assisted by 
Miss Henwick soprano nnd Wm. F. Tibbetts 
tenor. Rev. Mr.Cummings will preach next 
Sunday on the “ Sabbath Holy-day or Holi­
day."
$trtbs.
H ea r d -  Asli Point, S outh  T hom aston , Ju ly  25, 
to Mr. and M rs. Henry K. H eard, twin daughters.
Ba r l o w —Thom aston Ju ly  17, to M r. and Mrs. 
J .  Barlow, a  son.
W e b b —South D eer Jslc, Ju ly  10, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C harles C. W ebb, a son.
S pe a k —R ockpoit, Ju ly  20, to M r. and Mrs. 
G eorge A. Spear, a non.
K e a t in g - Rockland, Ju ly  30, to Mr. and Mrs. 
H enry Renting, a daughter.
C a rria g e s .
P a tter so n—H a l l —Freedom , Ju ly  18, Rufus 
K. P atterson , o f Freedom , und M rs. Em m a F. 
Hull, of N orthport.
P a l m e r —H a n n a n —W ashington , Ju ly  12, 
Charles Palm er and H attie H annan, bo th  of Liber­
ty-
Mi-NRO—C c sn  m an— F riendsh ip , Ju ly  17, by 
R. L. T ho upson, Esq., Charlos K. Munro and 
Rose E . Cushm an, both of F riendship.
W o t t o n —Mu rph y—Friendsh ip , Ju ly , 25, by 
R. L. Thom pson, Esq., W illie W. W otton ami 
Amy M urphy both of F riendship .
I n g r a h a m —W i i i t .m ore—Ju ly  25, J .  W . In g ra­
ham, J r . ,  o f  San Francisco, ami Mary I. W h it­
more o f Camden.
U c a t l j s .
K a l l o c h —Ingraham 's Hill, South Thom aston, 
Ju ly  Mrs. Ju lia  E . Kalloch, aged 53 years, 
S m onths, 2S days.
C rouse—C ushing, Ju ly  25, Nancy, wife o f  W il­
liam Crouse.
A n d k e w s—W est Camden, Ju ly  24, M artha J .,  
wife of H arvey M. A ndrew s, aged CO years, 3 
m onths, 10 days.
P enny—Sedgwick, Ju ly  23, E ugene Penny.
Hushey—W aldoboro, Ju ly  22, Mrs. A nnie H us­
sey, daughter o f  the late M ajor A therton  W . and 
Mrs. Mary A. C la ik .
Ha l l  N ewcastle, Ju ly  21, M ary, wife o f Artis 
Hall, daugh te r of the late P eter L udw ig of W aldo­
boro.
H o w a r d —South Hope, Ju ly  20, W illie F ., son 
of Reuben D. H ow ard, aged 9 years.
Ov e rl o o k—W ashington, Ju ly  20, Jacob  Over­
look, aged 92 years.
Co pe l a n d —W arren, Ju ly  19,E dm und Copeland, 
aged 7S years. 9 m onths, 7 days.
W a t t s- T hom aston, Ju ly  18, N ancy, wife of 
Moses W atts, aged <15 years.
T o w n sen d—Union, Ju ly  28, Mrs. Fannie T ow n­
send, aged 70 years.
B lackington’— W est Cam den, Ju ly  28, Rufus 
Blackington.
Grand Opening!
S I M P S 0 N H 0 U S E
-  A N D —
FOR S A L E .
Six lots at Ingrahainville for 30 days at $100 each. 
A pply o 26 J . E .  1IA NLY.
W e d n e s d a y , A u g .  8 ,1 8 8 8 .
M u s ic ,  D a n c in g ,  S a i l in g  a n d  
F e a s t in g  !
In th e ir  New Regalia, will, a t  9 a . »i., 
—m ake a—
S T R E E T  P A R A D E ,
—w it h  t h i .—
C I T Y  C O R N E T  B A N D ,
18 pieces, l’rol'. M eservey, Leader, 
a fterw ard  em barkiug  on S tnir. Pioneer, 
and d ining, w ith th e ir  ladies, at. Simpson 
House a t 12 M. D inner will he served to 
o the r guests  from 1 to  S upper 5 to 8. 
Ice Cream s, Cake und Lem onade will be 
served th rough  the evening.
D E D IC A T IO N  H O P .
M eservey’s Q u in te tte  w ill play for danc­
ing in the d in ing  hull from  9 to  12 p. m.
T R A N S P O R T A T IO N .
flit* sw ift and tiandbiaaely fitted Stvum Launch G U tl l t  ItKI.l. will multi* round tr ip ,
’ ’* ........  leaving tier lauding
> a t  S a. in. At 5 
will leave Tillson 
W h arf for lire T alk , und continue Io run through 
tlie eveniug, du ring  which the C ornet hand and 
Q uintette, B o u tin s , F irew orks und lie. orations 
will lend their attractions to the scene.
H o u u i l  T r i p  T i c k e t s  '!.» r e n t s .  
D iuner 76c. Supper 50c, Refreshm ent* through 
E vening on the European 1‘lau. M rs. T hurlow 's 
Choicest Cr. ums in every v arie ty , tiw
every hour n ay  aim r.renm g, 
a ' TI1IS0U W harf for llrsi liii 
o’clock M ltitr. H l u e l t t l l
Y. M. C . A.
The annual Stats Convention will be held in 
Brunswick, Oct. 26. Prominent Association 
workers from abroad will be p resen t... .The 
associations at Portland. Bangor, Gardiner, 
Augusta, Waterville, Auburn anil Rockland 
all support ball teams, in connection with their 
physical work. . . .  State Secretary Lawrence is 
summering nt Nantucket, Mass.
------------. . . ------------
On Monday. August 20, and Monday, Se;- 
tember 10, two parties will leave Boston fora 
visit to this veritable land of wonders, under 
t ledi.'iction of Messrs. Raymond ft Whitcomb, 
whose tours to the Yellowstone Park have 
proved so eminently successful. The parties 
will tie limited in numbers, and in charge of 
experienced conductors. Three parties for 
Colorado and six excursions to eastern resorts 
are also announced. Circulars descriptive of 
cither the Yellowstone Park tours, the Color­
ado trips or the six August excursions can be 
obtained of W. Raymond, 290 Washington 
street, opposite School street. Boston.- - - - - - - «♦»- - - - - - - •
IC E  C R EA M .
Mrs. W. R. Hills' ice cream rooms at 
Jameson Point are now open fur the reason. 
Cream furnished for parties and families in 
large or small quantities. Pure cream and 
the best flavorings used.
23-34
H E R E ’S L U X U R Y .
Hammock <'hairs, tlie greatest com fort out. In ­
dispensable for c im ping  p a r tie s ; a necessity fur 
the veranda nnd lawn, and a great luxury  for the 
house. T hey  take up little room and sell fur $4. 
Call at the office o f the undersigned and try  one.
20 C. F AVFItS, H<. klund^
W A N T E D .
A C A PA B L E  G IR L  for general housew ork. 
Apply to MRS. F. C. H A LL,
lw* No. 7 Ocean S t., South End.
L O S T .
Ju ly  21st, between N orth W ashington and (Hl. 
m an's C orner, West A ppleton, a Lady’s S T R IPE D  
PA ISLEY  SH A W L . T he finder or person giving 
Information relative to same, will be liberally re­
warded by addressing
Mrs . O. B. Co l l in s ,
29 Razorv Hie, Maine.
l o s t .
From a carriage, '1 nesdny, Ju ly  24th, between 
Masonic street and Cooper's Bench, a RED CASH- 
M ERE SH A W L . The Under will be suitably re- 
w arded on leaving it at
M iih. T . A. W e n t w o r t h ’s ,
29-29 No. 27 Masonic St.
K nox A g ric u ltu ra l S o c ie ty .
A meeting of the Knox A gricultural and H orti­
cultural Society will be held in the City Council 
Rooms A ugust 1st. W ednesday, at 2 o’clock p. in. 
All the officers o f  the society arc requested to be 
present. R. Y. C R IE , Secretary.
Rockland, Ju ly  28, lSt-8. 29
N O T IC E .
T he annual m eeting of the stockholders of the 
II x Autom atic Gar Coupler Co. will be held at the 
office of I). N. Mortland in Rockland on Tuesday, 
the 7 th  D ay  o f  A u g u s t ,A . D . 1 8 8 8 .a t  2 o ’clock 
In tlie afternoon, for the purpose of choosing five 
directors and to transact any o ther business that 
may legallv come before said meeting.
Per Order.
SAM U EL B R Y A N T , P resident.
D N. M ORTLAND , Secretary.
Rockland, J u ly  28, 1888. 29 30
D IS S O L U T IO N  N O T IC E .
Notice is hereby give, 
of W . «». Hewett & C< 
pee retiring from the mi
i that the D ry Goods F inn  
. is dissolved,* J .  S. W . Bur- 
me from this date.
W . <». H E W E T T .
J .  S. W . B U R P -E . 
E . P. FRO HOCK.
R ockland, Ju ly  31, 1888.
T he business will be continued as heretofore un­
der the sam e firm name o f W. O. Hewett fc Co.
W . o .  H E W E T T . 
29-31 E . P. FRO HOCK.
T E N E M E N T  TO  L E T .
Inquire of J .  A . EMMONS.
29-29* Cor. Main and Summ er Sts.
ABBOTT FAMILY S C H O O L S .
L IT T L E  B L U E , F a r m in g to n , M a in e.
29-32 A ddress A. II. A B B O TT, Principal.
A GOOD P IA N O  FO R  $ 5 0 .
A good Piano suitable for beginners will be sold 
at above pi ice, the ow ner having no use for it. Can 
be seen at 28-21 NO. 22 P L E aSA N T  ST.
FOR S A L E .
ine N E W  T E N T - N o . 8 duck. Size 12 x 9 feet, 
io one Schoon er Rigged Boat, 27 feet long, lo ­
re of R. F. PERR Y .
Cor. .Main and G ranite Sts. 
Reason for selling  going W est. 29 30
FOR S A L E .
A N E W  M AIL BIC Y C LE, 55 ireh , enameled, 
with nickle center, been used three m onths. A 
fine m achine and as good as new. For sale cheap.
29-31 E. B. S PE A R , Rockland.
B IC Y C L E  FOR S A L E .
A first-class 60-incli COLUM BIA w ith crooked
handles. P rice $50. A t
Co u r ie r -Ga z e t t e  O i i ic e .
P a rlo r S to ve  F or S a le .
As good as new. Cost $44, will be sold for $20. 
Stove is one of the celebrated Hub A rt Square 
P attern  w ith tile decorations.
Co u r ie r -G a z e t t e  Of f ic e .
FOR S A L E .
Schooner Em m a L. G regory, 83 tons burden, 
well found in sails and rigging, chains and anchors; 
all ready for w ork. Will be sold to close an estate . 
For fu rthe r particu lars inquire of
27 K. C. R A N K IN  fc SON.
FOR S A L E .
Fine residence situated in W arren  Village; large 
house, 12 rooms, all the m odern improvements; 
fine large stab le ; all the buildings nearly as good as 
new ;three acres o f land,large num ber of fruit trees, 
plenty of pure w a te r ; w ithin five m inutes walk of 
church, schools, post office, etc. For fu rthe r p a r ­
ticu lars inquire of Mrs . H a l l o w e l l  on the prem ­
ises or of C. M. W a l k e r , E sq., P illsbury  Block, 
Rockland, Maine. 22
C H A N C E  O F B U S IN E S S .
T he undersigned would announce tha t he has 
sold his confectionery business with his good will 
to A. P. and A. A . Ht.Clair, who will continue it 
in ail its branches. All bills due should be paid to  
me or to A. A. Ht.Clair, who is my authorized 
agent. Signed J . W . AN D ERSO N .
28-30
O LD  R U B B E R S .
3 1 -2  C E N T S  C A SH  paid  for old R ubber 
B o d s  and Shoes.
2128* J . R  R ICHARDSON, Rockland.
C A M P A IG N  F LA G S .
I am p repared  to furnish flegs of all kinds at 
short notice, with the po rtra its  o f the candidates if 
desired . B r ic e s  fr o m  * 1 .8 0  U p w a rd s.
S. T . MUG R ID G E ,
5 Brow n’s W harf, Rockland.
FOR S A L E .
A lot o f land w ith the buildings thereou in South 
Thom aston village. T he buildings consist o f a 
dw elling house, store, carriage house and shed, all 
newly painted un<I in good repair. Also a house 
lot in the re ar of th<- M ethodist chapel. W ill be 
sold at a great bargaiu if applied for soon. F o r fu r­
th er inform.ition apply to MRS. H. M. S T E ’i'SON 
on the prem ises, or to ROBIN SO N  & R O W E L L , 
Rockland. 26
IMPERIAL CREAM!
A wholesome toilet requ is ite ; grateful to the moat 
sensitive sk in ; beaut ft a the complexion ; Pi even ta 
and cures chaps and all roughness and removes 
freckles. Thin preparation is
Especially Prepared for Hip Vse of 
Ladies,
And is a beautiful Toilet P reparation.
EGG- SH A M PO O  C R E A M !
Very nice for lalde^’ h a ir ;  cleanses the skin, re­
moves all dandruff'nnd humor from the scalp, and 
allays Itching, heat and irritation , and promotes the 
grow th of tin- h a ir—a clean an d  wholesome prepa- 
ih ion.
RICES FRENCH COSMETIQUE!
Unequaled for keeping ladies hair in place.
Imperial Cream 25c, Pomade 40c.
— TOR BALE BY —l. w .  b i:nn ek .
99 MAIN STR EET.
First. N u m b e r  N o r th  o f  R a n k in  B lo c k
J. W . A N D E R S O N ,
M a n u f a c tu r e r  o f  C ig a r s ,
CROCKETT BLOCK. NORTH END.
Anderson's Havana Seal & LaPerfecta
—HAVE XO EQUAL IN—
S 3  C U N T  C X G A . T I S .
C ig a r  M a n u fa c tu r in g  in  A ll I ts  B r a n c h e s .  
BSP Private Brands gotten up to order.
J, W, ANDERSON, Rockland, Me.
28
R A i  n o x n ’s
V A CA TIO N ’
E X ( I KSilO.VSi
A ll  T r a v e l in g  E x p e n s e s  In c lu d e d .
Parties will leave Boston, Monday, August 20, and 
M onday, Sept. 10, for T w o  G rand T rips to the
ioiial Park I
with a complete round o f all the points of Interest 
in A m erica’s W onderland, and ample time for a 
thorough inspection of its many marvels. Inciden­
tal visits to N iagara Falls, Chicago, Milwaukee, the 
Dells of the W isconsin, S t. Paul, Minneapolis, the 
Falls of M innehaha, Lake M innetonka, the famous 
“ Bad Lands” of D akota, E tc. A ll R a i lw a y  
T r a v e l  in  P a la c e  S le e p in g -C a r s .  T h e  P a r ­
t ie s  to  b e  l im i t e d  In  n u m b e r s .  In connection 
with the Septem ber excursion, there will be a T o u r  
A c ro s s  t h e  C o n tin e n t,  w ith a retu rn  th r o u g h  
C a l i f o r n ia .
In addition to the above there will be T h r e e  
G r a n d  T r ip s  to  C o lo r a d o —A ugust 20, Septem ­
ber 10 and O ctober 9—and Six Excursions in A u­
gust to the famous resorts ofN ew  England, Canada 
and  the Middle States.
W . RAYMOND. I. A. WHITCOMB.
ttF»Send for descriptive circulars, designating
w hether the Yellowstone P ark  tour, Colorado E x­
cursion, or book ot “ Six August T rip s ,”  is desired.
W . R A Y M O N D ,
B ic k n e llT C o m p ’y
—WILL—
G I V E  A W A Y  
Free to  All,
ICED C O FFEE
— ON—
S a tu rd ay , C ircus Day.
—HAH OPENED A STORE OF-—
choic e : gho<
A t H is  H o u se , N o. 1 4 N o r th  M ain  St.
All we have to say is th a t if you call on Oliver G ay 
you will get the worth lor w hat you pay.
26 2V*
BOATS TO LET!
Several tii .t-d u .. HOW BOAT8 and a SAIL  
BOA 1 to let by the day or hour. Inquire at
A. J. BIRD & CO.’S STORE.
GUT THIS OUT SURE 
N o .  6 0 .
S T R IC T L Y  F A N C Y
Formosa Oolong Tea
H IG H E ST  GRADE.
! •  r  I v n  t e  O  n  r  <1 «• n  G  r  o w t 1 1 .
OISTZE: r»O TJJX T3D  
G u a r a n te e d  F u l l  W e ig h t .
C obb, W ight &  C ompany,
IM P O R T E R S  A N D  P A C K E R S ,
R O C K L A N D ,  - M A I N E .
(F a c -S im ile  o f  P a c k a g e .)
W e will sell to parties bringing thfcs ndvertise- 
m ent to our store one pound of our “ SUNBEAM  
C H O P” at S O  d E S Z K T T S .  W e d o th is  
to more fully Introduce thirt already famous brand 
ofFORM OSA OOLONG TE ' .  Thia advertisem ent 
w ill appear in this paper for two weeks only. 
O *-Remember flOc an d  T h is  A d v e r t is e m e n t  
buys a pound ptickagr o f  the fin est Oolong Tea in  
the. m arket. ZS-29
PR IC ES TELL!
FA N C Y  R O L L. ST. L O U IS  F L O U R , S 4 .7 5 .
Every Barrel W arranted.
B E S T  C R A C K E R S  P E R  L K ....................... 5,'aC
By the B arrel, no charge for barrel. 
C H O IC E  PO R T O  R ICO  M O L A S SK S .. . . 2 3 c
Per Gallon.
B EST  R IO  C O F F E E , p e r  l b .......................2 2 c
J A V A  C O F F E E , p er  l b ..................................2 8 c
O LD  GOV. J A V A  C O F F E E , p er  l b ........ 30c:
Don’t pay fancy prices any  longer. Coflee Is off.
C H O IC E  T E A , p er  l b .....................................2 5 c
FANCY’ T E A , p er  lb  ........................... 1 ...........4 0 c>
C H E E S E , p la in  o r  n age p e r i l .  ....................I® '
N E W  C H U N K S ................................ 15 1b . f o r i
N E W  R A IS IN S ............................... 3 11>h. f o r  I
TW O  N E W  B K O O M 8............................. fo r  i t
T W O  N E W  F A I L S ....................................fo r  a p
F I V E  P O U N D S  P R E S E R V E S ..........: . . . /
Any kind jo u  want.
W e are receiving daily In our Fish 
Fresh Mackerel, Salmon, Halibut, C odl 
Hake, etc. Lobsters boiled fresh every\
Also Pickled F ish of all kinds. 1
W e also carry a full line of F resh /
Chicago and E astern  Beef tha t we are self
C O R N E D  B E E F , p er  l b ............
G O O D  RO A ST B E E F , per lb ..........A
G O O D  S T E A K .................................2  1dm.
R E M E M B E R  T H E  P L A C E .
J. Donahue C o .,
3 04  M A IN  ST., R O C K L A N D . 3
r- O  IX
Square Dealings & Good Goods
—IN T1IE—
W atch, Jew e lry ,
—AND—
S pectacle  Line,
—(JO TO— r
M .M .C E N T H N E R ,
234  MAIN STR EET.
L I P P IN C O T T ’S
M O N T H L Y  M A G A Z I N E
A popular jou rnal of generul literuture.
THE AUGUST NUMBER,
N o w  R e a d y , C o u t a in s :
Mammon, a Novel, Maud Howe. An Old Song, 
a Poem, Fruuk D em pster Sherm an. T he Eastern 
Shore of M iry laud, W. 11. Babcock. T he Cicada, 
a Poem, Clinion Scollard. My Reason for becom­
ing a W om an-Suflragist, E lizabeth L. Saxon. O ur 
One Hundred Q uestions.—I. T he W hippoorw ill, 
a poem, W illiam 11. llayne. O ur Monthly G ossip ; 
T he Prize Questions ami the W iuners; Relative 
Standing of the Competitors. Book-Talk, Wm. S. 
W alsh; T he L iterary D etective; The Curfew S tory, 
and “ T he Quick or the D ead?”
In a ll colors. The Art Shades are Decorated 
and Transparent. All Minetto Shades, Plain 
or Decorated, are unsurpassed in Beauty. 
Durability and Finish. Mounted on first~  
class Spring Roller reudy to hang.
t
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O U R  C IR C U L A T IO N .
T h e regu lar weekly circulation o f the COURIER.
G a z e t t e  la 2#IM. Thia la the largest circulation 
attained  by any paper in K n o t C ounty , and nearly 
al, o f It ia in tha t county and in the  neighboring 
onea of Lincoln, W aldo and Hancock. W e invite 
the moat complete Investigation o fo n r  elalin, and 
will ahow o ur edition or our hooka to anybody who 
may wiah to aee.
R esolutions o f  r e a p e d  and cards of thanka wtli 
be charged to the parties o rdering  them at the rate 
of five cents per line, and no charge less than titty 
centa.
People up Brngor way are anxious to have a 
creamery,and Hon. Z A. Gilbert will soon nd- 
dress the farmers in that section on the sub­
ject.
Boothltny is righting about a system of 
water works, and a divtsinn of the town is 
threatened. Water does not usually provoke 
people to wrath.
Countcrlcit silver ccrtificalcs of SI and $'< 
arc about, and require looking after. 
They are about 3-16 of an inch shorter titan 
the genuine bills.
Said a Rockland farmer last week : “ When 
we get through haying we will make that 
creamery matter hum. The farmers are all in 
fur it,and we shall canvass for cows as soon ns 
the barn doors close on our last loads of hay.”
It is said that the friends of Governor Mar­
ble arc anxious that lie should represent Lin­
coln County in the Maine Senate the coming 
winter, and will present his name to the 
County Convention which convenes August 
14th. ’
Rockland sets many a city and town a good 
example. Waterville now wants a system of 
fire alarm, and the Gamewell man has been 
there exhibiting bis system. Waterville lias 
an excellent Are department,and with its accus­
tomed enterprise will probaldy soon have the 
little Gamewell boxes.
gSoutli Thomaston village has for sonic time 
looked with longing eyes at Rockland’s boun­
teous water supply, and the wish has been ex­
pressed that the O. & It. water pipes might be 
extended to that compact little settlement. 
The company has removed a portion of the 
difficulty in the way by extending their service 
to Cooper's Beach, and if South Ihomaston 
wants water, 'tis an excellent time now to talk 
it up.
Postmaster Hurley has forwarded the Black- 
ington's Corner postal petition to the proper au­
thorities witli the recommendation that the 
prayer of the petitioners lie grunted. The peo­
ple of Ingraham’s Hill will soon make a move 
in that direction, asking that one or the other 
of the stages which pass through the village 
leave the mail at Erskine’s store. ’Twould be 
a great convenience, and so simple and fea-ible 
that we sec no reason why it should not be 
done. _____
Capt. J. W. Crocker, agent of the C. 
& It. Water Co., was at the Bay View to ad­
just water rates on Monday and Tuesday. The 
Company's relations with the water takers 
have been very pleasant during the past year 
in which they have been supplying this town 
with water. The officers and employes of the 
Company have seemed disposed to do all in 
their power to please and accommodate the 
people.—Camden Herald.
We are pleased to learn Jthat our neighbors 
arc being so well treated by the C. & II. Co. 
It is regarded almost as an axiom thnt corpor­
ations where there is no opposition are prone 
to arbitrariness and crowding, but we'li guar­
antee an exception in this case.
^Richmond is negotiating for another shoe 
btoiv with a fair prospect of getting it. We 
uote from the busy Bee: “ The well-known 
ynn firm of IJ. A. Caldwell & Co. contem- 
^nplatcs removing its entire plant to this vil­
li, provided a suitable building is erected 
lorthem . The firm does a business of $200,- 
000 a year, and will require a factory similar to 
that now occupied by Caldwell A I.ibbey. In 
case the firm decides to locate in Richmond it 
will bring its own machinery. All it asks is 
a suitable building, with an engine, elevator, 
and such shafting as is commonly furnished 
shoe companies locating in country towns. 
The cost of the equipment, it is thought, will 
not exceed $5,609." Rockland could have just
such opportunities if the necessary steps could 
Ixj taken. Shoe manufacturers are not hunting 
out unknown places for a chance to locate, but 
on the contrary locations are searching out 
manufacturers. Au advertisement in a widely 
circulated paper like the Boston Journal or 
Herald might do the business. Why not try it ?
KAM IL.Y R E U N IO N S .
The Payson reunion will occur Sept. 5 at 
the residence of O. IJ. St. Clair, Mount Pleas­
ant, Camden.
The Payson and Crawford reunion will be 
held in Warren at the farm of A. Vina I, Thurs­
day, Aug. 9. If stormy the first fair day fol 
lowing.
The first reunion of the Wileys will be held 
at the home of John Thomas, South I’nion, 
August 29th. All connections are requested to 
be present. Picnic dinner. If stormy, the 
reunion will be held the next fair day.
The annual reunion of the Simmons family 
will be held at the Mine farm, in A pleton, 
August 3d. Every relative, whether immedi­
ate or distant, Ib expected to be present at 10 
a. m. Good music will be furnished, historical 
sketches will be read and a picnic dinner served. 
Hot tea und coffee will be furnished by the as­
sociation. A good time is generally expected. 
Should the weather prove unfavorable the re­
union will be held the lirst fair day following.
A G R E A T  B L A S T .
A lew days ago George Farrington ussisted ( 
Anson Clough, who is digging limestone in the I 
Fred Ulmer quarry, to drill eighteen holes in . 
the ledge, each averaging about eight feet deep. | 
The drill holes were sunk with a drilling ma- ) 
chine and about 75 pounds of giant powder I 
was used in charging the same. By the use of a 
btttery the whole charge was tired instantane­
ously making one of the grandest upheavals 
ever witnessed about our limerock quarries. 
Good judges estimate that some seven or eight 
thousand casks were dislodged by this single
M E N  A N D  W O M E N .
Personal P a rag rap h s  ot M ore or L ess 
In te re s t to O ur R eaders.
,1. H. Wiggin is in Moncton, N. B.
Mrs. I,. E. Cobb is visiting in Albion.
Mrs. Julia Lnzell is visiting in Steuben.
W. K. Porter is at borne on a vacation. 
Charles Stewart returned to Boston Saturday. 
George Flint is visiting his parents in the 
city.
Miss Alice McLaughlin is home from Gardi­
ner.
Miss Annie Flint is in Portland for a week’s 
stay.
C. F. Ingraham has returned from his vaca­
tion.
A. F . Heald is home from Bar Harbor for a 
few days.
Miss Fannie Kenrlck of Fairfield is visiting 
in this city.
G. K. Mayo from Gardiner is in this city for 
a brief stay.
Mrs. Ehenezer Otis from Marlboro. Mass., 
is in the city.
Harris Hodgdon and family of Boston arc 
visiting in town.
Miss Carro A.Atherton is home from Boston 
for a live weeks stay.
Mrs. Fred Jones has been visiting her moth­
er, Mrs. J. H. Lane.
Miss Annie Parks of Thomaston has been 
visiting in this city.
Mrs. Geo. Kirkpatrick has returned from a 
visit to Vinaltiaven.
Miss Etta Palmer of Bath is the guest of 
Mrs. Hannah E. Wilson.
Miss Adelaide Osgood is in the city for her 
regular summer sojourn.
H. F. Sldelinger and O. (J. Burns left yester­
day for Waltham, Mass.
W. II. Trueworthv ot Reading, Mass., is in 
town on his annual visit.
Mrs. W. McK. Young of Bar Harbor is at 
her former home in this city.
Mrs. D. N. Mortland sung soprano ut the 
Congregational church, Sunday.
L. M. Keene, wife and two children of Fre­
mont, Net)., are visiting in this city.
Miss Millie Knight is spending her vacation 
with her aunt, Mrs. Ezra Whitney.
Mrs. S. E. Thomas and S. Nevans of Boston 
arc visiting V. E. Higgins and wife.
Mrs. J. H. Bennett and daughter of Brook­
lyn, N. Y., are visiting at E . IJ. Graves’.
Mrs. A. W. Littlcfieid and daughter Lulu of 
Boston arc visiting Mrs. Benj. Pbllhrook.
Mrs. James Fernald and family of Melrose, 
Mass., will arrive here tomorrow for the sum ­
mer.
Mrs. Z. Pope Vose left Minneapolis Tuesday 
for New York, en route tor Paris by the French 
line.
Mrs. M. J. Hoofs of East Boston is the guest 
of her niece, Mrs. i .  W. Munk, North Main 
street.
Mariner McFadden und sister Hattie have 
gone to Lubec where they will remain for the 
summer.
Frank Grant of East Boston is visiting in 
(Lis city. Mr. Grant is reporter on the East 
Boston Sun.
Mrs. Fannie Falls and daughter of East 
Cambridge, Mass., are visiting ut Geo. A. 
Bramhull's.
Misses Kathlc Gillchrcst, Hattie Prince und 
Ethel A. Gillchrest are visiting their aunt, Mrs. 
H. M. Lord.
Mrs. A. II. Berry accompanied Cupt. F. C. 
und Miss Ella Harriman to Boston last night 
for a short trip.
Mrs. Elkanah Smith of Lowell, Mass., is 
visiting her brother, W. H. Smith, and other 
relatives in this city.
Rev. W.O. Holman has been appointed ngent 
for the New York Lite Insurance Company lor 
Rockland and vicinity.
Mrs. Leslie Bird has returned from New 
York. Mrs. Bird will again accompany her 
bus bund on his next trip.
Mrs. Harvey Scudder and Mtss Edith Seud- 
der of Dorchester, Mass., are the guests ot 
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Wight.
Muster Walter Cunningbum, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Ezra Whitney, returned last 
night to his home in Boston.
David Carlton and wife and Mrs. G. F. llix  
and daughter Hazel, who have been visiting at 
Deer Island, have returned home.
Mrs. Geo. D. Kyes of Boston and Miss 
Annie S. Lodder of Providence, It. I., are vis­
iting William Lodder, Ingraham’s Hill.
W. O. Fuller, Jr., of La Cygne, Kansas, ar­
rived Wednesday evening, and will pass the 
summer with his many friends here.
Mrs. Martha Gragg and'Miss Grade Fernald 
of Melrose, Mass., und Miss Cleminie B. Hill 
of Boston are visiting Mrs. S. M. Veazie.
Mrs. Fred L. Murch of Wakefield, Mass., 
and her sister, Miss Evie T. Norwood of Wol­
laston Heights, Mass., visited in this city last 
week.
Miss Annie O’Brien, who has been visiting 
at Cupt. Asaliel Trueworthy’s. returned by 
boat lust evening to her home in Reading, 
Muss.
Mrs. 11. Y. Condon of Friendship, and son 
Randall J. Condon, principal of the Richmond 
High School, have been visiting ut Capt. Wil­
son Merrill’s.
Rev. W. M. Kimmell left yesterday for his 
vacation trip to Ohio. Mrs. Kimmell, who has 
been visiling her parents in northern New York, 
will accompany him.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles M. Perkins of this 
city with Mrs. Charles W. Adams ot New 
York are spending a few days at P casaut 
Beach, South Tlioniuston.
Mrs. Natli’l Jones arrived home from Port­
land Wednesday evening. The paralytic shock 
which she sustained in thut d t  last week was 
very sliglit and she has already quite recovered 
from its d ied .
Charles Burnham and wife of Boston are the 
guests of R. 11. Burnham and wife. Mr 
Burnhiim is an old G a z e t t e  employee and a 
greatly esteemed one. He is now connected 
with thut excellent puper, the Boston Tran­
script.
Mrs. Zilpha A. Hodgmun and daughter 
Annie of Thorndike are visiting Mrs. A. (J. 
Bowler. Albert C. Hargrave of Boston und 
James II. McMechen, formerly a resident ol 
Wheeling, West Vu., are also visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Bowler. They are old sehocl-mules.
John Hanrahan arrived home last Wednes­
day from a three-months sojourn in Kansas. 
Mr. Hanrahan has passed his lime in Linn 
County, where Messrs. Fuller, Simmons and 
Tyler, formerly of Rockland, arc located, and 
is so well pleased witli thut part ol the west 
that alter spending a few weeks here he will re­
turn with the intention of localing permanently 
there.
Thu contemplated European trip of Dr. F. 
E. Hitchcock ot this city and Dr. S.C. Gordon 
of Portland bus been indefinitely postponed on 
account ol pressure of business, which makes 
it a mutter of impossibility for either gentle­
man to get away this season. We arc sorry on 
some accounts, as wc had hoped to give our 
readers an interesting letter or two from Dr. 
Hitchcock’s ready pen. But the letters are 
only deferred.
---------— ------------
T U R F  A N D  S T A B L E .
Joshua Marshall of Simonton’s Corner has a 
fine iwo-year-old gelding colt after the Wiley 
horse of Lincolnville. The colt is a handsome 
roan, weighs about 959 pound and stands 
15 hands. It. H. Collatnore of this city han­
dles him.
The old horse Kitty Clyde, owned by Edw.
G. Chapman, Head-of-tbe-Bay, approaching 
her 40th year, has been photographed by Mc- 
Loon & Crockett.
“ HUNTED DOWN.”
T he  G lenburn  M urder of 1879 F astened  
U pon a T hom aston  Convict.
A few days ago II. G. Trickcy, a reporter 
of the e.'.tcrprising Boston Globe, was in this 
city, accompanied by Detective T. F. Allen 
of Bangor, and that something of unusual 
importance was in the wind was evident. The 
result of the trip of these two gentlemen 
appears in the Globe of yesterday, from 
which wc condense the billowing story:
February 5th, 1879, a brutal and mysterious 
minder was committed in the city of Bangor. 
The victim, William B. Elliott, a respected 
citizen and ex-tax collector of the town of 
Glenburn, was found dying on the snow by 
the roadside at a point about one mile and a 
half out of the city. An axe had been used 
in striking the deadly blow, but whose bands 
wielded the weapon was never known. The 
police used strenuous efforts to gain some 
clews to the guilty parties, but their work was 
unavailing, and as time passed the case went 
on record as the most daring and bloodthirsty 
tragedy ever recorded in the criminal history 
of Maine.
Police investigation revealed the fact tliPj 
Elliott had driven out of Bangor on a sled 
accompanied by a stranger, whose appear­
ance was described, but whose identity has 
never been discovered until the good work 
of the Globe reporter and Detective Allen
adc it known. The murder was committed 
with an axe, and the murderer drove back 
into Bangor witli the murdered man's team, 
and left it at the depot, the bloody axe being 
found thereon hidden beneath blood spattered 
meal bags. Many clews were followed, but 
none successfully, and the matter was almost 
forgotten, until the Barron trial brought it 
into notice. It was known that Elliott, on 
the <lay of the murder, entered Lyons’ saloon 
and took a drink. Lyons at the time pro­
fessed to know nothing more about the mat- 
lie  afterwards told all lie knew about 
it to a friend, who talked as follows to the
G lo b e  r e p o r te r :
John Lyons, the saloon-keeper, died three 
years ago by his own hand. He was a man 
who had met with reverses, and taken alto­
gether was a curious compound. He was 
not a bad fellow at heart by any means, hut 
his business and its location did not bring 
him in contact with very good associates, a 
fact that troubled him very little. lie  dis­
liked notoriety, however, and would go a long 
ay to avoid it. Besides, he dealt with a 
class of people who considered him safe and 
talked freely in his presence. If  they found 
him otherwise, it would be demoralizing to 
business and exceedingly unpleasant for him­
self.
About three weeks after the Elliott mur­
der we went up one of the lakes to catch pick­
erel through the ice. The fishing was good 
and I was wrapped up in the prospect, but 
John was uneasy, and I saw that something 
was worrying him. I11 fact. I had maintained 
a sneaking fancy in that direction for several 
days.
“ Finally he said to me, ‘See here, old man, 
if I knew you would keep a secret for me I 
would
TELL YOU SOMETHING 
that lias broken me all up of late.’
“ ‘How nowi family matters ?’ [asked.
“ ‘No,’ was his reply, ‘not that.’
“ ‘Well, what then ?’ I ventured.
“ ‘Will you give me your oath that you will 
keep this secret as long as I shall live ?’ he 
asked excitedly.
“ I told him I would if it would relieve him 
any in mind. He said it would a great deal, 
and then coming over to my side he half 
whispered in mv ears: ‘Sam Haynes m ur­
dered old man Elliott.’
“ I started up, not believing it possible that 
he spoke the truth. I knew Haynes some 
years before, when he was little more than a 
boy and tried to be tough, and I also knew 
that he had been sent to Thomaston for three 
years for horse stealing, but I had no idea he 
was as bad as that.
“ ‘Yes, it was lie,’ answered Lyons with a 
moan, ‘and I feel as if I was the direct cause 
of it.’ He then said that about 4 o’clock on 
the afternoon of the murder, Haynes came 
into the saloon and said that he was just up 
from Rockland for a few days after some peo­
ple to take to ‘the farm,’ a notorious resort 
that he was running in the outskirts o f  that 
city.
“ ‘Wc had several drinks,’ said Lyons, and 
the time passed quickly. About 6 o’clock, as 
Haynes was sitting in the rear ot the saloon,
I saw Elliott come in. lie was cold and said 
lie thought he would run 111 and get one drink 
to keep him warm on his long ride home. As 
I served him und then walked to the rear
WHERE HAYNES WAS SITTING,
I said to him : “ That is the tax collector of 
Glenburn; how would you like to have his 
snap:’’ At tliat moment Elliott took out his 
pocketbook which was well tilled with papers 
and looked very tempting. He put down a 
small bill, the denomination of which I forget, 
and us I was making change Haynes stepped 
up behind and eagerly looked over his shoul­
der. I saw a peculiar expression light up his 
face and then it passed away,and he came Duck 
to me, saying : “ The old bloke has got a boodle 
hasn't he ? ’ I replied that I thought he hud, 
judging by the book. At that moment Elliott 
left the saloon and 39 seconds later Haynes 
went out alter him. I did not think anything 
strunge of this ut first. It was time for me to 
go to supper and I accordingly put on my 
overcoat and left the store. When on the cor­
ner of Central street and East market square,
I saw Elliott gather up his reins and start 
from Stewart’s store, while who was 011 the 
sled with him but Sam Haynes. The moment 
t saw him I hud an impulse to call him buck,
1 felt certain that he would roll the old fellow, 
and that would make trouble: but on the oth­
er hand I knew nothing to substantiate my 
impression, und so I thought the best thing I 
could do was to say nothing. Even then he 
was
HANGING ON TO THE STAKE
in just the manner described by the people 
who saw the team on the fatal ride. The 
descriptions given moreover of clothing worn 
by him tallied precisely with the garments he 
bad 011. He had been shaved that afternoon.
1 was told so by the barber who did it.
“ It was the next morniig before I heard the 
details of the murder, but I was just as well 
satisfied who did it as if I had seen the blow 
struck. What made me feel the worst how­
ever, was the fact that I had been unconciouslv 
the cause of the crime. If I were known to 
know anything about it there are many who' 
would believe that I really conspired to bring 
about the crime. So I made up my mind to 
say nothing. But, oh, if you knew how it 
wears upon me. Thut is why I have told you. 
Now that I am sure that you will keep it quiet,
I feel better.’’
Sam Haynes had formerly resided in Ban­
gor, and served thtee years in prison for break­
ing and entering. He served his time, and 
upon getting out located in this tily, where he 
ran a place of ill fame on the old Thomaston 
road, which he called the "Farm .”
His next move of importance was to secure 
inmates, and for thnt purpose he had gone to 
Bangor about Feb. 1, 1879, and looked tip his 
old inamorata, with whom he had been corre­
sponding to some extent during his confine­
ment. She was living in Dakin's block, and 
when he came and told her his business and 
what he proposed to do she gladly assented to 
his project and promised to use her Influence 
among her acquaintances in Bangor for his 
benefit.
At that time she had stopping with her a 
young woman who has since married well and 
wiio is living a quiet, domestic life in southern 
Maine. Haynes made his home in their rooms 
during his stay in Bangor. For the first lew 
days nothing of importance occurred. On 
the night of Feb. 5, when the Elliott murder 
took place, Haynes, who had been away all 
the afternoon, is said by one of the girls to 
have returned soon after 9 o’clock in a state 
of great excitement. Coming into the little 
sitting room his first question was, “ Are you 
alone?" and learning that the girls were he 
threw off his dark soft hat spattered with 
blood, his dark coat, on which large spots of 
crimson appeared, and his trousers that were 
covered with it.
"Wo must burn these before anyone conics." 
he s id, and opened the stove, into which he 
threw a portion of the clothing."
"  Why do you act so excited?” exclaimed 
the woman in charge. “ What'have you been 
doing ? ”
“ I done up an old bloke down the street for 
his money,” was the reply. “ l’liev ain’t on to 
me nt all. It was a dead cunning job, tint I 
want to get this stuff out ol the wav in case 
the flatties should take it into their heads to 
search the house.”
The girls mechanically helped him destroy 
the remaining clothes and
CUT OFF THE BUTTONS, 
lest they might be discovered in the ashes of 
the lire. Then, when all traces ot the crime 
had been removed, they retired for the night, 
Haynes sleeping far into the next day.
Through the entire investigation of the po­
lice he escaped notice, and when on the fol­
lowing week the matter had somewhat quieted 
down, lie made up liis party and returned to 
Rockland, where his villainous career was 
brought to a sudden und tragic close.
1 pon reaching Rockland, Haynes began a 
life of crime and debauchery that soon com­
mended him to the attention of the police. It 
took him two months to get fairly established 
in his new haunts, and then lie began opera­
tions without delay. Sneak jobs from stores, 
second story work and numerous minor larce­
nies took place, which were finally tracked to 
his door. The authorities bad kept a watch 
on him for several weeks and it hud worked 
with admirable success. They were satisfied 
that they had enough evidence in their posses­
sion to give him five years at Thomaston, and 
hastened to make the arrest, which took place 
on the afternoon of Saturday, June 7.
Haynes was gt his house at the time in com­
pany with his partner, a man named Skinner. 
Both were placed under arrest and locked up.
The subsequent story of bis escape from the 
lockup after killing Officer Robbins witli the 
stove-shaker, liis flight and pursuit, capture at 
North Haven, trial and sentence for life to the 
State Prison is well-known to our readers. ;
Strawberries- from Ash Point are retailing at 
18 cents a basket.
Don't forget the big excursion to Bangor 
tomorrow to the Democratic ratification meet­
ing and barbecue. Low rates and plenty of 
accommodations are offered.
The Simpson House will be formally opened 
Wednesday, Aug 8. Claremont Commanderv
K. T., will go down on the IPioneer in the 
morning for the day, with the City Cornet 
Band. In the evening the elegant steamer 
Blttchili will make three trips across the bay. 
There will be fireworks, refreshments and 
other attractions.
R A R E  S H R U B .
Every one who passes along the Main street 
of Thomaston notices and praises the finely- 
kept grounds of Capt. Thomas 'Williams, but 
very few are aware that on the grounds is a 
fine specimen.of the Liliodendron Tullpifera or 
Tulip Tree. This tree which measures four 
feet in circumference and forty feet in height is 
one of the Magnolia family and bears a large 
flower similar in shape to a tulip of a yellow 
and greenish color. It is a very rare specimen 
as there is only one other so far as known in 
the state of Maine. Capt. Williams’ grounds 
were formerly a part of the old Dwight place 
and this tree is a reminder of the times when 
the whole block was filled witli rare trees and 
shrubbery. Covered as it now is with thous­
ands of blossoms it is a sight well worth seeing.
M.
BA CK  PAY.
A C orresponden t M akes Som e S ta t is ti­
cal C om parisons.
Mu. E d it o r .— Allow me to call the atten­
tion of your readers to a hill now pending be­
fore congress, known as the eight-hour law 
adjustment bill, or better known ns the back 
pay bill. The hill affects 14,767 persons scat­
tered throughout 35 states of the union, New- 
York leading with 2,521 names, while South 
Carolina has only 55. Maine has 979 claim­
ants, and if this hill should pass probably 
something like $100,000 would come into Knox 
County as her share. Just to show the work­
ingmen how tlicir interests are looked after by 
congress, I will give the following figures from 
the Congressional Record : On the 16th ot 
April the bill was debated in the house, and on 
a test vote on a motion to adjourn the vote 
stood, tor, 76; against, 119. Of the 76 who 
were opposed to the bill, 68 were democrats 
and 8 republicans ; of the 119 in favor 90 were 
republicans and 29 democrats. Since that 
date the friends of tho bill have been unable to 
get a vote owing to the determined opposition 
of their opponents, who dare not allow a vote 
to be taken, and by filibustering tactics are 
doing their best to kill the bill.
On July 18th a precisely similar hill passed 
the senate by a vote of 25 to 22. Of the 25, 21 
weie republicans und 4 were democrats. The 
22 opponents of the bill were all democrats. 
As the house now stands by its recorded vote 
99 republicans and 29 democrats arc in favor 
of the b ill; of those opposed, 68 are democrats 
and 8 are republicans.
I have no wish to dictate or even suggest as 
to how working men should vote, hut ufter 
such a record, don't let us hear anything fur­
ther us to what party is responsible for the 
non-payment of this back pay claim.
Yours respectfully,
S a m v e l  J u l ia n .
Vinalhaven, July 30, 1888.
-----------  -----------■
Chairmen Hogc and Murphy of the Burling­
ton strikers returned Thursday from their 
western trip. They confirm the report that Un­
vote of the strikers was practically unanimous 
against accepting the propositions of the Bur­
lington officials. Chairman Hogc remarked 
that the men have no propositions to make 
the "Q .” and are prepared to continue the 
strike indefinitely.
W. J Kobbius will do you a good job 
at Paper ilaugiug.
I  0 . H EW ETT
-H A V E JU ST  R EC EIV ED -
52 Different Shades
GERMANTOWN YARNS
In Black, W hite, Blue, Red, Yellow. 
G reen, Pink. Old Gold, Mnize. and 
Onibrees. We bought this early  as 
we were having so many calls’for it 
as
A F G H A N S !
Seem to be the proper thing for the 
ladies to make ju st now. W e have 
opened a (’till line of
W O O L E N  Y A R N S .
We have a great variety of
S tam ped  L inen  Goods
For Tidies, Splashers, T ray  Cloths 
Sideboard Covers, Etc.
W hen yon come right down to the 
truth as to what is the
Best Corset for a Lady to W ear
all arc obliged to own that
D R .  B A L L ’S
T A K E S  T H E  L E A D .
We keep full lines for Ladies and 
Misses.
We have a full stock of sizes of
F erris’ Corset W aists!
For Babies, M isses and Ladies.
tins Ready to Pot Up
Is one of the greatest labor saving 
ideas invented in th is country, and 
not only that but you can buy them 
completed cheaper than you can pur­
chase the m aterial and fixtures sepa­
rate. W e have just received
23 DIFFERENT STYLES & SHADES
Of the famous
OPAQUE CURTAINS
New Underwear, New Hosiery,
New Gloves and M itts,
New Prints, New Towels,
New Table Linens,
New Turkey Reds, Etc., Etc., Etc.
V. 0 . H c w s tt !  C i.
FLOW ERS! PLAN TS!
M r .R .H . B u r n h a m
R O C K L A N D , M A IN E ,
—AGENT FfM —
Frederick H. Moses,
DECORATIVE FLORIST,
♦ s rE v c ry  varie ty  o f F lo ral W ork Supplied.1 *
2  5
G ran ite  M onum ents!
FO R  SA LE
— AT—
C. E. WARD'S POLISHING MILL,
S O U T H  T H O M A ST O N , M A IN E .
W C a l l  and see them before buying  and be will 
be hure and pie «*e you on Price* which i* from 
$30 to  $200 each. 22 20
McLOON & CROCKETT,
321 Main Street, - Central Block,
R O C K L A N D , M A I N E .
ALL KINDS OF PI( IT KES IN FIRST 
CLASS STYLE.
T intypes, Minnett*, Card*, V ictoria , Cabinet. 
Prom enade, Boudoir, Panel and Im perial u p to 
Life Size, m ade
BY THE PLATINUM PROCESS.
Absolutely perm anent, and finished in Oil, W ater 
C olor anti C rayon. W e keep a large variety  of 
Moulding* of all grade* and make Fram es to order 
to suit custom ers. Also, Solar P rin ting  for tho 
trade . f f W o  guarantee satisfaction in ail b runch­
es of A rt W ork. 23
B U T T E RMaine, Vermont,Western, Creamery, 
and Dairy
Solid, B a ll and Bricks— Very Fine, 
Made in June.
COFFEE, TEA, SPICES, FLOUR
Produce and a
Choice Variety of Family Groceries
W H O L E S A L E  A N D  R E T A IL .
O . B . F A E E S ,
3 3 7  M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D .
HERBERT LOVEJOY.
STRAW HATS!
L argest Stock in R ock land .
LIGHT STIFF & SOFT HATS!
L argest Stock in Rockland.
MEN’S FURNISHING GOODS!
L argest S tock  in R ockland.
CANES AND UMBRELLAS!
Largest S tock in R ock land .
MEN'S LOW SHOES!
L argest S tock in R ockland .
LADIES' BOOTS £  SLIPPERS!
L argest Stock in R ockland.
Ladies’, Misses’ & Children’s 
OXFORDS!
Largest S tock in R ock land .
Misses' and Children's SPRING 
HEEL BOOTS!
L argest Stock in R ockland.
A gent for the Celebrated *,»CW ItTIS S H O E S * .‘ 
in Cordovan, Kangaroo, Dongola und Calf—ait 
sizes and w idths. 4^ -I in iu en se  H'oek o f above 
goods ut Prices that defy eonipetltlon.
H e r b e r t  L o v e jo y ,
8 81  M A IN  S T R E E T ,
O pp . N o r th  N ut. B u n k . S ig n  G o ld e n  R o o t.
AT GOST! AT COST!
R E M O V E D .
G. W. THOMPSON
Has removed hi* block into tile
Farnsworth Store, at the Brook,
A nd will continue to »e!l A T  COST und lews until 
alii a closed out. <£*CaU quick for every day re- 
ucc* the ©lock. 21
M A C H IN E  S H O P ,
U. C PAY has a fir*t-cla** ma- 
> chine shop a t T ilbou  W harf where 
he if prepared  to do ail kind* of 
work ou #hahiug,pulley*, derrick*, 
engine repair*, etc., etc. Heavy 
w ork aud odd job* prom ptly aud
tatUfitctorily done.
do H.C. DAY.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E S D A Y , JU LY  31, 18s*.
IF YOU TF1Y TO USE THE SAME T O ­BACCO FOR BOTH C H E W IN G  ANO 
S M O K IN G , YOU 'LL HAVE EITH ER  
A POOR CHELV O R A  POOR SM O K E.
JF YOU CHEW,
T R y  p N Z E R ’ S  
O R D  Honesty
BEST -WHICH IS NOT ONLY THE 
BUT CONTAINS 20 PER CENT. MORE 
TOBACCO THAN ANY OTHER B RA \D  
OF SIMILAR QUALITY, A n r _ T
a n d  is THEREFORE the  C N E AP E b T 
IN THE MARKET. E v e r y  p l u g  i s  
STA M PE D  “ F iN Z E R 'S O L D  H O N  ESTY " 
AND HAS A R E D  I J  ™
GET THE G EN U IN E . ' *
D O N 'T  TAK E ANY O T H E R .
U n p a ra lle 'e  I Success
TRUTH STRANGER THAN FICTIGN,
F A C T S  F O R  H E  P E O P L E !
7 h b '|n d v c n t| of the] Celebrate 1 Botanic il Physi­
cian,
DR. A. D. BARTON,
W ho for the p ast eighteen months Inn  been per 
ananently located at the Clinton H ouse,Thom aaton, 
\ a s  proved one ol the most sanguine successes
Known to this local'tv  for m any tea rs.
Over 2000 patien ts have received trea tm en t from 
thia skillful practitioner, am ong whom are some 
» i the mo t pro n iuent people of Thom aston as also 
oonny o f the tou ling  citizens o f Rockland and the 
M irrouuding country.
T he throngs which have crow ded the parlors of 
Mie Clinton House the past year attest to the ah ili'v
the doctor to cope successfully with disease.
All persous are aw are th a t with the approach of 
•p rin g  especially a l te r a  long and tedious w id e r  
during  which the appetite  craves more or le-s an i­
mal (nod and fa tty  substances the system  becomes 
deranged, tin* blood im pute and tin* organs gener­
ally • ebihtated and fail to perform their proper,offi­
ces. Now is the tim e io prepare your system for 
another year, invigorate the blood, tone up the sys­
tem and give new vigor to the life.sustaining organs 
nf Ih /h o d v .
1 X r*‘ you sick or hu fieri n r, cal! at once and satisfy 
^yourse lf o f Dr. B arton’s ability to punier you relict. 
l)r. B arton’s remedies all em iuate from the vegeta­
b le kingdom which is the true principle of all rem 
»dfes intended for tin- human family. R oots.herb-, 
harks and gum* are the chief i"g ied ien ts  of his pre- 
acriptious, all o f which, scientific in their com bina­
tion, are powerful, yet harmless in producing prop­
er results.
T he great secret o f Dr. Barto i’s success lies in 
Ms detecting and dt tilling disc i«e. In the ea rliest 
years of his life he was found to possess an intui 
Wve pow er, a natural gilt which enables him to tell 
&»» patients their exact feelings, sym ptom s, etc., 
and h>no ease has lie filled  during his advent in 
Mias locality. Ills prices are within the’reach of all
A re you in need of medical aid th is spring, don’t 
fawi Io try  this opportunity . Ask jo u r  neighbor 
who has sought relief and by a personal call satisfy 
yocise if o f Dr. B arton’s celebrated pow er of read’- 
m g your case.
T he D octor Has a Branch Office in 
R ockland,
w here be will be found front 9 A .M . to 4 1 . M., J 
ttosly, and  the rem ainder o f the time a t the Clinton 
Bouse, Thom aston. Patients will he trea ted  at ' 
Ae«r own homes us far as office bouts will perm it. I
A. F . C r o c k e t t  &  C o .
_ D E A L E R S IN -
C O A L .
B ro k e n , E g g , S to v e  an d  
F r a n k l in  C oal 
A. F . C R O C K ETT & GO.
C rockett Block, North End
R O C K L A N D .
O. O. M O FFITT,
F i r e  a n d  l i f e  I n s u r a n c e .W  L on .e . adju.tod at|tbD  office, -X
3 7 8  U nion B look.l IR o c k la n d .: M e .
PURIFY YOUR BLOOD.
Im purities In the  blood produce diseases. 
Bodily and  m en ta l h ea lth  depend upon a 
h ea lthy  condition o f th e  blood. The blood, 
partic u la rly  In the spring and du ring  tho hot 
sum m er m onths, becom es clogged w ith im ­
purities. will di poison it rthtl gcncrato dis­
ease. A harm less blood purifier, w ithout a 
partic le  of m inera l p o so n  In It, such as m er­
cu ry  or potash, la necessary to  remove these 
Im purities ami to  restore the healthy  tone of 
m ind and  body. The best ptttlflcr and tonic 
know n to  the w orld Is Sw ift's Specific (S.S.SA 
In  regard to Its w onderful pu rify ing  and 
ton ic  pow ers wo give a  few testimonial!) as 
follow s :
Mr. Wm. A. Slebold, w ith  Geo. P. Rowell A 
Co., Id Spruce S treet. New York, w rites March 
29th, P.81: “  I feel It my duty , for th e  benefit 
of o thers w ho m ay be afflicted ns I was, to 
w rite  you  th is le tte r, which you can  use as 
my testim ony  In any w ay you choose. I will 
answ er atty  Inquiry from  o thers in re la tion  
to  the fa c ts  h erew ith  sta ted . In February 
la s t I suffered g re a t pain  and Inconvenience 
from  bolls, all over r.:v neck; I could not tu rn  
my head w ith o u t acute pain  ami my blood 
was In pool* condition . A fter try in g  a ll the 
usual rem edies in  sttclt cases, and  finding no 
relief, by the persuasion o f  Mr. J . W. Fears, 
M anager of your New York Office, I used • no 
bottle  s . S. S , and  I Improved rapidly and 
very soon I w as en tire ly  relieved of my 
‘•Jo b ’s Com forters.”  Now not a sign of my 
afflict Ion can  bo seen. I feel strong and  tdteer- 
ful. S. S. S. Is a  lino ton ic  as p r ived In my 
case. I sleep soundly ami m yappet «te Isgood.
Dr. J . N. Cheney, a  w’dl-know n physician 
w rites from  Ellaville, Georgia : *’ I use S. S. 3. 
In  convalescent fever cases w ith the best re* 
suits. I t  will, in my Judgm ent, p reven t sum ­
m er d jsen tcry , if one w ill tak e  a few bottles 
in  the r.pring, thus preparing  the bowels for 
th e  s tra in s  of sum m er.”
Mrs. S cott Liston, 118 Zane stree t (Island), 
W heeling, W est Virginia, w rites: “ Having 
used fc.S.S. fo r the blood, I can  safely say 
th a t it bea ts any th ing  I have used to (demise 
the blood an d  m ake u new being out of a  per-
8 Mr. M. S. Hamlin, W inston, N. C., w rites 
“ I use It every spring. I t alw ays builds me 
up, giving me appetite  ami digestion, and 
enabling me to stand  the long, trying, ener­
vating  hot sum m er day.-. On using it I noon 
become s trong  of body and  easy of m ind."
Treatise on B’.ood an 1 Skin DI cases mailed 
free.
Tint Owtzr Specific Co., D raw ers, A tlanta,Ga.
LINIMENT
U n lik e  a n y  o th e r ,
i s  a s  m u c h  fo r  I n t e r n a l  a s  E x t e r n a l  u se .
Many people do not know this.
Tho 3Iost Wonderful Family Remedy Ever Known. 
03“ P o s it iv e ly  c u r e s  D ip h th er ia , C roup , A sth m a,
clcing  C o u g h >ping C ou gh . C a ta rrh , C h o l­
era  m o r o u s , u ia rrn o a a , s c ia t ic a ,  x>ame dgok 
S o r e n e s s  In B o d y  o r  L im b s. F u ll p a r t ic u la r s  l _ 
free. P r ice , 3 5 c t s .;  0  b o t t le s ,  $ 2 .  E x p r e s s  p rep a id .
I. S. JOH N SO N  <Sc CO., BOSTON. M ASS.
U R
3  The Greatest Blood Pur f ie r i
K N O W N .
'Q
□
T his Grcnfc G e rm an  M ed icine Is 
•heanerit an d  b est. 128 iloecs o f  SUL-. 
P IIU R  B IT T E R S  fo r  $ I. 00,1m - t h a n /  w- 
on e  ce n t a  dose . I t  w ill c u re  t l i c ^  
worst cases o f  sk in  d isease , 1T<“* 
a  com m on p im ple  o n  th e  fac 
ro th a t  a w fu l d isease  Scrofuli 
S U L P H U R  B IT T E R S  is tl 
b es t m ed ic ine  to  u se  in  al 
ea ses  o f siieh s tu b b o rn  am lK fyo n r  t<s(i 
deep  sea ted  d isease s . B o j^ iie v s a re o u t I
□
nej
'o f o rd e r . I 
U ' L I’ ll  U R | 
IT T E R S . 
you  a re  .-iek .no  I 
n a tte r w h a t a ils  
, u se
not ever dike 
□  BLUE P IL L S
■ o r  m erc u ry , th ey  a re  <1 ly . P la ce  y o u r  tru s t  S U I.l’H U K  B IT T E R S  
th e  p u re s t  a m i t 
m edicine e v e r  m a d e . / S u l p h u r  B itte rS  ! 
Isy o u rT o n g n o O o ated #  1 
w ilh n  v e llm v s tic k y K n o n ’t  w a it  u n til you 
stihstiu ire? is y n lH w a r u  u n ab le  to  w alk , o r  
b re a th  fo u l a n i l v a r o  Hat o a  y o u r b a rk , 
Ive? Y o u r jr h u t  p e t som e u t o n r r . l t  
stoiuaeli i s  o u t# w i l l  eu ro  y o u . S u lp h u r 
B itte rs  Is
^Lu n  EUS^The Invalid’s Friend 
in m ie d ia te iy j/T lie y o u n g , th e  age<i and  to l­
ls  y o u r ( 'r - j^ te r in g  a re  soon m ade w ell by 
iue t h i c k ^ i t s  use. R em em ber w h a t you 
ro p y , cdo.jVrcud h e re , it  m ay  snve y o u r 
udy , o r ^ l i f e ,  i t  lias  sav ed  h u n d re d s. 
D o n ’t  w a it  un til to -m orrow ,
E3 ? /  Try a Bottle To-day!
A re yo u  lo w -sp irited  a n d  w e a k ,  
3 # . . r  su ffe r in g  from  th e c . v  . - "t 
i< v . ,n t h ?  Il -o , M  1.1‘l lL 'lt  B IT T E R S  
' T w ill cu re  you .
Sem i 3 2-eent stai 
Boston, .Mass., l'or lu
you.
□
□
Cochran &  S ew ail’s
F IR E , M A R IN E , L IF E ,;
—AND—
A ccident Insu rance  A g en cy .
C A P IT A L  R E P R E S E N T E D  O V E Ii|
NINETY M ILLION DOLLARS
L o sse s  A d ju s te d  s o i l  P a id  a t  t h i s  O llie r  
4 « 9  M A IN  S T ltE B T , R O C K L A N D .
N O T IC E  O F  FO R EC LO S U R E^
W hereas G eorge B. Daggett of Rockiaad, In the 
county o f K n.ix , S ta te of .Maine by bis inorlguge 
lire.), ilaleil the L’.ltli .lav ol May, A. !>., 1*76, ano 
recorded ill the Knox lb  g i . f y  of D eeds, book J.',, 
page 404, conveyed to V iola C. Young of Wunking- 
ton, io said Knox County, tw o certain  lots of laud 
aitilut.il la m id Rockland. T h e Hist being the 
Did Michael Action. lot, bounded thus. v iz .: Begin 
niug on the west side of the road leading lo W est 
C linden, a* a balin-of-gilead tree ; tiieuee sou theast­
erly by said loud 137 fe e t ; thence southw esterly  by 
a .tone  wall 223 fe e t; l ie n e e  n. rlhw eslerly  by a 
stone wall UO leet, (I inches; thence no rtheasterly  
oy a stone wall 212 feet lo Hist bound. See Knox 
Records, Vol. la, Page 339. Tile second lot being 
the same deeded to me by Michael J .  A ch i.ru , 
Mareh 21. Is7o, and Recorded In Knox Records of 
I Deeds, Vol 3«, l'age 338, containing 12 1-2 acres
I mure or less, being sam e se t ou t lo said  Aehorn by 
j the Commissioners in l.siji, appoin ted  to divide Ute 
estate ol Michael A ehorn deceased; uod whereas, 
Iherea ilerw alds. to w it : On the Hili day o f A pril, 
A. I)., lsstt, \  iolu C. b liss , form ally the said \  lolu 
C. Young sold and assigned the m ortgage ..lore-
I said,also the debt thereby secured and all her iuu-r. 
j est lo the properly thereby  conveyed to W illiam  \ \  . 
i Duggett o f said itoeklaud, the su b sc rib e r; wbi.-li 
said assignment was recorded iu said K nox R eg is­
try  of Deeds on the 16tb day o f A pril, A. D ., 18s8,
iu Ituok 78, l'age 39.
And whereas, the condition o f  said m ortgage has 
been broken now, therefore, by reason o f the breach 
of the condition thereof I cluim a foreclosure o f said  
mortgage.
Dated tills 7th dav of .July, A. 18 , 1888.
27-29 WILLIAM W. DAGUKTT.
O U R  S T A T E
C hunks of N ew s S cisso red  From  O ur 
W ide A wake E xchanges.
F. C. Merrill, of South Paris, is enlarging 
his plow foundry.
Charles Richardson of West Bath, a farmer 
aged *0, dropped dead Tuesday forenoon while 
at work in the hay field.
The much beloved Father .1. K. O'Brien of 
Cambridge, Mass , who at. one time was an as­
sistant of Bishop Ilealy of Portland, is dead.
At Prettyinnrsh E. W. Freeman Is having 
surveyed a large number of cottage lots on his 
property, the place to be known as West Point.
Col. .1. N. Greene has been authorized to 
push certain preliminary matters relating to 
the plan of huildlng the Maine Shore Line 
road.
The Bangor clet trie railway people arc con­
fident that the new road will lie in running or­
der on the Hatnpden road by Thursday, 
August 24th.
The rear of the Kennebec drive is now at 
Bingham with a crew ot 75 tnen. The river is 
low and the drive later than usual.
The Boston A Bangor Steamboat Co. is to 
erect very convenient and commodious build­
ings on its Belfast wharf. The main building 
will Ive 140x30 feet.
Rev. Martin Sutnmerlicil oT Brooklyn, N. 
Y., lias just accepted a call to the Main Street 
Free Baptist church. Lewiston. He will begin 
the first week in September.
When the late Fred Walker of Winterport 
died some one circtilated the story that lie had 
been Iniried alive. The body on being disin­
terred was found to be in tliesatnc condition as 
before burial.
Joseph Penny of Otis, a gentleman SO years 
of age, was attacked hv tame bees a few days 
ago, and before he could escape from them 
came near being stung to death. For some 
time atterwaid lie was vory ill.
One of the amusing sights of etteus day in 
Augusta was a strapping youth at the ticket 
stand demanding a half fare ticket, with the
Tlie railroad commissioners Tuesday exam- | family bifile fucked under his arm to sub-
ined the location of the brunch line of the
Maine Central railroad to the new pulp null 
at Piseataquis Fulls.
The sheriff of Franklin county held a train 
at Farmington Saturday until the “ fakirs” with 
Wallace’s circus reimbursed some of those 
whom they had cheated.
The committee appointed to examine State 
Treasurer Burleigh's accounts began their du­
ties Tuesday. It will take about two weeks to 
complete this examination.
The brick work for file foundation of flic 
new woolen mill at Oldtown has been complet­
ed, and the workmen arc now engaged laying 
the (looting for the first story.
The celebrated hop liccr case of State vs. 
Joseph Kelly at Bath, which lias been before 
Judge Coombs and twice continued, came up 
Tuesday afternoon and the respondents weie 
discharged.
The damage to the Lewiston Exchange Hotel 
in the recent lire is adjusted. T h e damages 
awuided by the several insurance companies 
was 61,817, 61,291 on the buildings and 842(5 
on the furniture.
Elbridge G. Young, of Otter Creek, commit­
ted suicide about 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
by shooting. Family trouble was the cause. 
He fastened a gttn to l  sewing machine and 
discharged it.
The Easton Tow Boat Company's claim upon 
the schooner Fannie Butler, which went ashore 
a short time ago at Vineyard Haven, for sal­
vage, has been settled, and the schooner will 
proceed to Bellast at once.
Waterville expects two hundred Knights of 
Pythias on August 28th—tho field day of the 
order. The rank includes Lewiston, Auburn, 
Augusta, Hallowell, Bangornnd Belfast. They 
will have a grand parade and a review.
The next legislature will lie asked to appro­
priate So,000 to make up the deficiency in the 
sum required for the building and erection of 
the Gettysburg monuments. Individuals have 
become responsible for the sum lacking.
Miss Rosa Hurgin, waitress in Charles M. 
Bradbury's restaurant, Biddeford, is suffering 
from a critical ease of poisoning caused by eat­
ing crystallised camphor, which she took to re­
lieve pain In the stomach. Her chances are 
about even for recovery.
J. C. Chandler, charged with forging the 
name ot A. S. Davis, of Boston, t i  a cheek 
for 6237.50 oa the Stanford, Conti., National 
Bank, is held in 63000, and committed for want 
of bail. He claimed that another person of 
the same name passed him the cheek.
Mrs. Jason Woodman, postmistress at North 
Leeds, aged 50, arose Tuesday morning and 
went about her duties as usual, when suddenly 
she dropped dead. The cause was hentt dis­
ease. She was the widow of the late Jason 
Woodman, a former well known merchant.
Section Foreman Carter on the Maine Cen­
tral at Etna, was run over by the early morn­
ing freight train Wednesday morning in at­
tempting to hoard the saloon ear, while the 
train was in motion. One leg was severed 
above the knee and it is doubtful if he will re­
cover.
Edward Thompson, of Kennebunk, was 
brought before Judge Emmons in Saco Wed­
nesday forenoon for an alleged attempt, to 
shoot Forest Waterhouse of the same place. 
Thompson pleaded not guilty and asked for 
a continuance of a week. His request was 
granted.
A Bangor gentleman, who has been in Mas­
sachusetts, says he learned there are grave 
doubts about Sellon's living three months. He 
cannot sleep and his physicians say a nervous 
disease bus complete possession of him. Sel- 
lon is the man accused of committing tlie mail 
ear murder.
Forepjtigh's clown who amused tlie boys and 
got the oiiicers after him while masquerading 
as a countryman in the street parade nt Port­
land raised a small riot at Bangor Monday. 
He used impudent language toward an officer 
who look a team and ran him down—only to 
find him a part of the program.
It is expected that the electric light plant in 
Gardiner will soon be discontinued, and the 
city be lighted from Augusta. The circuit be­
tween the two cities will he twenty miles long. 
No trouble is anticipated as circuits are work­
ing well on the arc system a distance of thirty 
miles und furnishing sixty lights.
Mr. Jackson, of Waltham, Mass., a guest at 
Old Orchard, attempted to swim a mile and 
return Tuesday. He had nearly accomplished 
tlie feat when he became so exhausted that he 
had to call tor assistance. After being taken 
ashore, the swimmer required the services of a 
physician he was so exhausted.
John Dudley, who eighty-four year
stantiatc his claim. The boy is sure to 
• cecd.
i There will lie a starting up of the Lincoln 
i mills soon after the annual meeting of tlie 
corporations to lie held in September in Lciv- 
l iston. Twenty tlionsand more spindles are 
likely to lie operating in Lewiston within a
couple of months.
President Hyde of Bowdoin thinks that tlie 
proposed Bowdoin astronomical observatory 
can lie built and equipped for 63000. Of this, 
S'101'0 lias been promised liy John J. Taylor of 
Fairbury, Illinois. The friends of the college 
have been invited to make tip the halanec.
Fire Tuesday night destroyed the building 
at Bar Harbor, known as the Agamont Hotel, 
the first Hotel ever erected at this famous 
resort. Tlie building was occupied as a 
hoarding house, and there were stores in the 
basement. Loss about 65030; partially in ­
sured.
Mrs. Hiram Hathaway’s farm buildings at 
Norway were burned Tuesday night with all 
their contents. The family escaped in their 
night clothes. Loss. 61900, including a horse 
valued at 6509, a pony team valued nt 6499 
and 6190 in money; insured. It is thought 
the fire was caused by tramps.
The Boston A Bangor Steunship Company 
will sell tickets at one fare for tlie round trip 
from Rockland, Camden and Belfast, and bay 
ports to persons wishing to attend the great 
Democratic ratification meeting in Bangor, to­
morrow. Tickets will he good to return un­
til and including Saturday’s boat.
S. P. Hall, Esq , who died in Bucksport 
Monday night, was one of the most prominent 
and highly respected citizens of the place He 
was largely interested in shipbuilding in times 
past and inttcli of the work done in the town in 
this line was due to him. He was also well 
known as a corn and grain dealer.
One of tlie most prominent of tlie recent 
weddings in Belfast is that of Mr. Ben Ilaz 
eltine and Annie A. Durham. The young 
couple departed soon after tlie ceremony on the 
steamer Rockland for this city where they 
look the train for Boston. They will settle in 
Washington Territory.
The ship Soltaire arrived in San Francisco 
from New York Tuesday with John Wright, 
second mate, in irons. Wright suddenly fell 
in love with Capt. Sewell’s young wile. Capt. 
Sewell's voyage around the Horn was his wed­
ding trip. He says the mate followed his wife 
and sneaked around tbe cabin to listen to their 
conversation.
Arrangements have been made for lasting 
and stitching shoes in the old mill building at 
Steep Falls, the lower end of the village. The 
work begins Thursday with the doing o ften  
bases, which will be increased as help can lie 
procured. H. L. Horne is running the busi­
ness, with C. II. Hayden, tormerly of Hayden 
Brothers, as superintendent.
James T. Cleaves, one of Lynn’s veteran 
printers, died Monday, aged fifty-two. Mr. 
Cleaves was a native of Smithfield, Me. For 
twenty years he was foreman of the Biddeford 
Journal. He went to Lynn in 1880. He wasu 
veteran of tlie old Eight Maine Volunteers, 
Company II, u comrade of Leander Post 5 and 
a brother of Laconia Lodge of Odd Fellows ot 
Biddeford.
Charles T. Wyman, of •Stratton, recently 
missed ten of bis sheep, and on search it was 
found that a hear had been among the flock. 
P. C. Hall set a trap for hitn. and a few days 
ago found the hear in it fast by one leg. He 
« as what bear hunters call an "old ranger,” 
and stood about three feet tall. Warren Wing 
of Flagstaff' also c.i tight a small one a few 
weeks ago.
A few night, ago Condueter J. Holt, o t  the 
New Brunswick Railway, put up in Presque 
Isle at the Presque Isle House. He had about 
him at the time a considerable sum of money, 
some his own and soma belonging lo the rail­
way. On retiring for the night he left, it is 
said, about 6490 or 6'590 of his own money in 
his trousers’ pocket and put the railway money 
under his pillow. He neglected to lock tlie 
door, and when he awoke in tlie morning his 
own money was missing. It is reported that 
there is a clue to tbe robber.
Tlie Eighth Mass., Regiment, Col. Osgood, 
has completed its an  aiigenicnts for its excur­
sion down cast, and has secured the fine stenntcr 
Massachusetts, of the Providence line, and will 
start Friday, August 31st, from Boston. The 
hoys will go to Mount Desert lo spend a day, 
and on Saturday take a sail among the islands 
of l’enohscot Bay, arriving at Bangor on Sun­
day morning. Divine serviee will he held in a 
tin t on the Common in the forenoon, Monday 
they will visit the state fair, and in the even­
ing a grand hall will lie given in their honor, 
at tho close of which they will board the 
steamer for home.born in Hampden, who could remember when
the English tried to capture that town iu 1812, ! The following good advice from the Belfast 
and whofceld many responsible positions with- i Age may prove timely to our readers: " ‘Be- 
in the gift ol his fellow-citizens, is dead. He j ware of the money-changers’ is a timely 
leaves a widow, one son and two daughters, j warning on the eve of many circuses. The 
one of whom is Mrs. J. L. Littlefield of Port- j papers teem with accounts of the gullible puh-
land.
The Foss house at Danforth was burned to 
the ground early Tuesday inorniug. The Ban­
gor bather shop of D. P. Tuck was also con. 
sumed. When the alarm was given Hamilton 
DeWitt, living near by, jumped out of bed 
and fell across a stove and before his wife 
could reach him he was dead. Hudson Rus­
sell, who was low from sickness, died during 
the progress of the tire.
lie. Take the exact change to the ticket oliic 
Keep cool. Drink no red lemonade, for it 
is a mixture of tartaric or citric acid and red 
dye. Play at no man’s game of chance. Don’t 
hope to get a thousand for a saw-buck. Don’t 
take everything the lemonade vender drops 
into your girl’s or wife's lap. The skin-game 
is out with some of tbe shows this year, aud 
to be forewarned is to he sate from the tlim- 
tlam and the sliort-chauge rackets.”
M arion H arlan d ’s O pin ion  of B aking  
P ow ders.
Our readers have doubtless noticed the num­
erous discussions by the scientists and hygien­
ists as to the relative value of the various bak­
ing powders. A careful sifting of the evidence 
leaves no doubts as to the superiority of the 
Royal Baking Powder in purity, wliolesonie- 
ness and strength, from a scientific standpoint. 
An opinion, however, that will weigh heavier 
than any othei'witli oitr practical house­
keepers, is that given by Marion Harland, the 
best known and most popular of American 
writers upon matters pertaining to the science 
of domestic economy, of housekeeping, and 
hottie cooking. In a recent letter to tlie Phila­
delphia Ladies Home Journal, the writer 
says:
“ I regard tlie Royal Raking Powder ns the 
best manufactured and in tlie market, so far as 
I have any experience in tlie use of such com­
pounds. Since the introduction of it into my 
kitchen, three years ago, I have used no other 
in making biscuits, cake, etc., and have entire­
ly discarded for such purposes the home made 
combination of one third soda, two-thirds 
cream of tartar.
"Every tiox has been in perfect condition 
when it came into my hands, and the contents 
have given complete satisfaction. It is an act 
of simple justice, and also a pleasure to rec­
ommend it unqualifiedly to American house­
wives. M a h io x  I I a h l a x u .
"Brooklyn, N Y.. Nov. 30, 1887."
Care fo r  the Children
Children feel tlie debility of the changing 
seasons, even more than ndulls, nnd they he­
roine cross, peevish, and uncontrollable. 
Tlie hlooil should he cleansed nnd tbe system 
invigorated by tlte use of Hood's Sarsaparilla.
" Last Spring my two children were vacci­
nated. Soon after, tliey broke all out with run­
ning Sores, so dreadful I tliouglit I should lose 
them. Hood's Sarsaparilla cured them com­
pletely ; and tliey have been healthy ever 
since. I do feel that Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
saved my children to me.” Jilts. C. L. 
Thompson, West Warren, Mass.
P u rify  t h e  B Jood
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is characterized by 
three peculiarities : 1st, tlie eo m b ln a H o n  ot 
remedial agents ; 2d, tlie p r o p o r t io n ;  3d, the 
proceM  of securing Hie active medicinal 
qualities. Tlie result is a medicine of unusual 
strength, effecting cures hitherto unknown, 
Send for book containing additional evidence.
" H o o d 's  S a rs a p a r i l la  lim es u p  m y sy stem , 
piii illcs m y b lood , s i ia rp e n s  m y a iq ie ti te . an d  
seem s to  m a k e  m e o v e r .”  .1. P . THOMPSON, 
R e g is te r  of D eeds, L o w ell, Mass.
“ Hood’s Sarsaparilla lie,its all others, and 
is w ort li its  w e ig h t 111 gold." I. liARUINoToN. 
130 B an k  S tr e e t ,  New York C ity.
H o o d ’s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Sold by  a ll d ru g g is ts . $ 1 ;  six  fo r  M ade 
o n ly  b y  C. I. H OO D & CO., L ow ell, M ass.
IO O  D oses  O n e  D o lla r .
SC H O O L  R EC O R D .
Tin; sehpois iu District No 7. Washington, 
closed Saturday, July 21, Mrs. George O. 
Stone of Union, teacher. The following are 
the names nt selmlars not absent or tardy 
during the term nt ten weeks; I,la M Bryant, 
Marne B. Bartlett, Erta Collins, Inez Suke- 
fortn; niuent one-half day, Carrie B. Bryant, 
Grace Ludwig, Eniinn Coliantore, Frank 
Pierpont.
The number of scholars that attended school 
was 2G, average 23.
A C U R IO U S  W A T C H  D IA L .
A curious w atch d ia l now  being  m ade 
in th e  W altham  w orks contains, instead 
of tlie usual n um erals . 12 sm all but d is­
tin c t silhoue tte  fiwut'es rep re sen tin g  a 
w om an w ith  a young  child  in tier a rm s. 
At 1 o’clock tilt lady .and her little  baby 
are c learly  depicted, tlie infant being in 
long clothes. A t 2 o’clock tlie sam e fig­
ures appear, lint the child is a  little  la r­
ger. At 3 o 'clock m am m a is s till th e re , 
but tlie in fan t is in sh o rt clo'thes. A t 8 
o 'clock  tie goes to school for the  first 
tim e. A t It o'clock lie m ay be seen w ith 
lits college gow n and m ortar-board , and 
t i le  happy  sm ile of the now  elderly  hut 
happy m other. A t 10 o’clock com es tlie 
death-lied scene, w here he p arts  w ith his 
beloved m other. At 11 o’clock lie is a 
m idd le-aged  m an, over w hom  tlie snow  
of m any w in ters have p issed . A t 12 
o 'clock an old and decrepit! specim en of 
hum an ity  is p ray ing  for a b e tter land.
E D G A R  P O E ’S H O U S E .
P hiladelphia Tim es.
T lie  house in w hich E d g a r  Poe w rote 
his ce lebrated  poem , " T h e  R aven ,” is 
abou t to be dem olished . I t is situa ted  
in w hat is now  E ig h ty -fo u rth  stree t and 
T en th  avenue, in N ew  Y ork  c ity . Fifty 
years ago tlie place w as en tire ly  in the 
coun try  and  su rrounded  by trees and 
w oodland, hut now the rocks on the east 
and w est of tile old bu ild ing  a re  being 
qu arried  aw ay , anil the house w ill soon 
share  the ir fate. O nce an hour a t least 
the foundations ol tlie co ttage  a re  shaken 
by tin  explosion of dyn am ite . P rom  the 
w est tho m iners a re  a lm ost upon it, and 
those who a re  w ork ing  from tho o ther 
side w ill p robab ly  reach the ce n tre  in a 
week m ore. A t presen t a  g re a t m any 
a m a teu r pho tographers a re  llock ing  to 
the p lace to take ph o to g ra rh s  o f the 
poet's co llag e  w hile  it yet s tands . 
------------ ----------------
G IL D IN G  T H E  B O ST O N  D O M E.
T he  w ork of <jifilin<j the dom e of tho 
M assachusetts S tate house w ill, a c co rd ­
ing  to the con trac to r, occupy 15 men 
abou t 40 days o f n ine  hou rs each . T he 
dom e, from  peak to base, m ust be 
tho rough ly  cleaned, every  p tr t ic le  of 
g il t and v erd ig ris  rem oved, and  all 
rough  “pots m ade sm ooth . A fter th is  
hits been done, tbe copper su rface  w ill 
be polished to the sm oothness of g lass, 
nnd then given  a co a tin g  of size, over 
w hich w ill be a layer of yellow  p a in t. 
W hen th is has p artia lly  set, the su rface  
w ill be ready  for the g ilders. T w o 
hundred  and  forty packs of 23-carn t 
gold-leaf w ill he requ ired , tho w hole 
w eigh ing  abou t 3 1-2 pounds T roy  
w eight.
Mrs. Daniel Lamont arrived at Sorrento 
Tuesday evening.
A considerable quantity of lumber was 
burned Wednesday in the yard of the Saco 
Lumber Company.
The yachts Gitana, Wanderer, Clyde. Peer­
less, Aetna, Warren, Norina, Adrienne and 
Gleam sailed for Bostonfrom Bar Harbor Wed­
nesday.
Is  CiiNSL’.Mf lIGN iN i'lT tA lll.E  ?
Read the following: Jlr. C. H. Morris, 
Newark, Ark., says: "Was down with ab­
scess of lungs, and friends and physicians pro­
nounced me an Incurable Consumptive. Begun 
taking Dr. King's New Discovery lor Consump­
tion, am now on my third hottie, aud utile to 
oversee the work on my farm. It is the finest 
medicine ever made."
Jesse Middlewurt, Decatur, Ohio, says: 
"Hud it not been for I)r. King’s New Discov­
ery for Consumption I would have died of 
Lung Troul.les. Was given up liy doctors. 
Am now in best of health." Try it. Sample 
hotties free at W. H. Kittredge drug siore.
E lectric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well known and 
so popular ns to need no special mention. All 
who have used Electric Bitters sing the same 
song of praise.—A purer medicine does not ex­
ist and it is guaranteed to do all that is claimed. 
Electric Bitters will cure all diseases of the 
Liver and Kidneys, will remove pimples, boils, 
salt rheum and other affections caused by im­
pure blood. Will drive malaria from tbe sys­
tem and prevent as well as cure all malarial 
fevers. For cure of headache,constipation and 
indigestion try Electric Bitters—Entire satis­
faction guaranteed, or money refunded.—Price 
50 est^.and #1 00 per bottle at W. H. Kittredge 
drug store.
Anti-Apoplectine
Is a  p re p ara tio n  tha t lias long been In use liy p p'ny. 
Rtelan of r.irty  years active professional oxpcrl.-nee, 
and the claim s th a t nre m ade fo r It have th o u san d , 
of tim es been verified. I t  Is a  com bination of tlie 
most potent remedies know n to Jlodleul Science for 
preserving tlie F luidity  and I’l 'l t  ITY of the BI,a, -I 
and tin- In teg rity  o f the Blood Vessels, should you 
suffer from Dizziness or Pressure In Head, Spots 
before Eves, Pain Arsumd or Palp ita tion  of H eart. 
Pain In Region of H eart w ith  feeling o f  suffocation. 
Kinging Sound In Ears, Numbness o r P rickly sensa­
tion of Limbs, especially the Arm, P ain  betw een 
Shoulders and In Side, Dry Cough, Flatulence, Sour 
Stom ach, o r If suffering from General Debility w ith  
Loss o f  Appetite, procure a bo ttle  of Autl-Apoplee 
Hue, In u o t only
P R E V E N T S
Apoplexy, b u t cures Paralysis. R heum atism , H eart 
Disease, Angina Pectoris, Chronic Bronchitis, Liver 
Complaint, K idney and Bladder trouble, Dy* 
pepsia. &e., &e.
Exosnunan Falls, Vt.. Dec. 1,1^6. 
Have had tw o  A pop lectic  Shocks, lost tin- use o*
one side ol body. ” Anti-Apoplectine " cured me ; I 
am  noiv able to a tten d  my farm  work.
N. c. Austin.
Sheldon, Vt., Dec. 6tli, 13S»J. 
A nti-A poplectine restored to  m y w ife  the use of
h er left arm  and hand which she had lost from an 
Apoplectic shock. She is in here igh tie th  year ; knits, 
sews and does llglit duties su itab le to h er age.
J . W. Beatty.
From J udoe-Advocate General Marsh. Senator 
from F ranklin  County, Vt.. Fall of ’sfi • Mrs. Lathrop 
Marsh, four years ago, sullercd from all thesym p 
toms of an Im pending shock, w ith num bness of on? 
side of body. Anti-Apoplectine cured her ; she Is a 
hale and hearty  lady now iu her eightieth  year. It 
is the best fam ily m edicine ever used .’
Gen. C. L. Marsh.
For Sale by all druggists. Price $1 .00  a bottle, 
six  bottles for $ 5 .0 0 .  Send to
DR. F. S. HUTCHINSON & CO.,
Enosburoh Falls, Vt., U. S. .c ,
for circulars, testim onials and a Treatise on
APOPLEXY!
HARRIS'
ANODYNE
LINIMENT!
F o r I n te r n a l  a i  w e ll  iu  E x te r n a l u.-»© for  
M au orjB eaat.
Thousands have been cured and relieved o f Kid- 
ncy Complaint by the use o f this Liniment. Used 
internally  ami ex ternally , relieves the w orst cases 
o f Chronic Rheumatism* ami in ordinary cases an 
im m ediate cure is guaranteed. For Sciatic Rhett* 
m ath in it is A l. C ram p or Pains, Lame Back nr 
Sides, will find it a sure relief. For Lame Stom ach, 
B eediitir at tlie Lungs ami Spitting Blood, it is a 
most effective anodyne. F o r all dis.eaftes of the 
’Phroat ami Lungs, sucii as H ard Dry Cough, 
W hooping Cough, Colds, Influenza, C utarrh , B ron­
chitis, AMtiima, Sore *1 h ro a t,P u trid  and o ther forms 
of D iptheria, H a rris ’ Andoyne Linim ent takes the 
lead. O utw ardly it is used lor Sprains, Bruises, 
Cuts, Swollen or Stiff' Jo in ts , C ontracted Cords or 
Muscles, C hilblains, Chapped H ands or Lipa, the 
bites o f Mosquitoes and all poisonous insects.
F or Sa le by u ll Dealers in D rays an d  M edic ines,
Wholesale A yen ts,
J o h n  B ir d  & C o., a n d  S h e a r , May & Stovf.k, 
Kockiuud, Ma ne. I l
A. J. E R S K IN E
F ir e ,  L ife  .and A c c id e n t
IN S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y ,
2 3 8  M a k i S tr e e t ,  - I to e k la u d , M e.
(Room form erly occupiedjby Cobb L im e’Co.) 
Losses ad justed  and paid  a t th is office. A gent 
for the well-known T ravelers’ A ccident Insurance 
Company of H artford . Iy3*
D R . 0 .  L . B A R T L E T T ,
Physician & Surgeon,
[[Successor to D r. K. L. E stabrook.J
< r “N ig h t  C a l ls  a n sw e r e d  fr o m  t l ie  O ffice.
GEO. C. CHAMBERLAIN, M. D.,
P h y s ic ia n  a n d  S u rg e o n .
OFFICE IN PILLSBURY BLOCK,
(O pposite T hornd ike Hotel.)
AS^Xight callsansw ered from office
A R T H U R  S H E A ,
P rac tica l P lum ber.
W a te r  C lo se ts . B a 'h  T u b s, W a te r  F ix tu r e s ,  
S e t up  iu  th e  b est m a n n er .
Perfection in Drainage & Ventilation.
184 M A IN  ST ., o p p o s ite  th e  L iu d se y  H o u se ,
O r address us by Mail at
17 R O C K L A N D , M A IN E
A. M . A U S T IN ,
Surgeon and Mechanical Dentist,
241 M A IN  S T . R O C K LA N D - M E
D R . S. T I B B E T T S .mjJNJ-TXST,
C A M D E N , : ; : M A IN E
(Late of Albany, New Yora),
Office and Residence, 24 Elm S treet.
A b t h ic ia l  T e e t h  W it iio t t  El a t e s . 25
T H E  R O C K LA N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E ; T U E SD A Y , JU LY  31, 188S. a
P O W B
Absolutely Pure.
'I his pow der never varies. A m arvel o f pu rity  
s trength  and wholesomene.i*. More economical 
than th e  ord inary  kind*, and cannot be sold In 
co rrpetitl >n with the m ultitude o f low tes t, short 
weight, alum  or phosphate powder*. A'o/d o n lu m  
ean(. Koval B a k in g  P o w d e r  Co ., 106 W alj 
S treet, N. Y.
CN  P a in e ’s e l e r y
*"(ombound
T H E  C E L E B R A T E D
NERVE TONIC.
A Word to the Nervous
Y ou arc painfully  aw are 
th a t you  have nerves? T hen  
you are sick. A  h ealthy  
boy  has as m any  as you, b u t 
he doesn’t know  it. T h a t is 
th e  difference betw een “sick” 
and  “ well.”
W h y  d o n ’t you  cure y o u r­
se lf?  I t is easy. D o n ’t  wait. 
P aine’s C elery  C om pound 
will do it. P ay  y o u r d ru g ­
g ist a dollar, and  en joy  life 
once more. T h o usands have. 
W h y  no t you  ?
WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO,
PR O PR IE T O R S,
B U R L IN G T O N ,V T .
RH ELY’S
-  c .C R E A M  BALM
/ jtM M  B A V v^C leanses the Nasal 
Passages, Allays 
Pain anil Intlama- 
tlon, lle ils  t h e  
Sores, R e sto res 
It e S e n s e s  o f 
I’aste anil Smell.
H A Y -FE V E R T R Y  THE CURE.
A particle I* applied Into each nostril and I* 
agreeable. P rice 50 cents a t D ruggists; by mat 
registered, 60 ets. ELY BRO S., D ruggists, 50 
W arren Ht.. N. Y.
M IS S  B E E C H E R S ’
I h i i r  o r  W h i s k e r  D y e
F o r H air and 
W hisker*. Will 
change light or 
gray  hair to a je t 
black, dark  brown 
or auburn  color. 
Jt contains no su l­
phur o r lend, or 
o ther deleterious 
iu ig ren ien t. it re- 
[quires hut a single 
^application to «•!- ! 
feet its purpose.
,  W ashing is NOT 
Rrequired after dye- 
Hug, as in the ea-e 
of o ther dyes, it 
is not two separate 
artic le s  fas are m ost ludr dyes J , hut a single com ­
bination ; and experienced w holesa le druggist*, 
who have bundled nil the various dyes, pronoui ee 
it t h e  b e s t single preparation  tor ehanging the col 
or of the hair w hich iiasev r been b rought to th e ir 
notice.
P rice , 5 0  ce n ts . S atisfac tion  guaranteed  in 
every ease, or the money refunded . P repared  only 
b y 'D ll .  <;. W . T H O M P S O N . R ockland , Me. 
Sold by all dealers. Used ex tensively  hv Indies, 
m any buying as high as a dozen bottles a> a 
time- 2550
EXHAUSTED VITALITY.
I I . J . l V . - i a T H  E S A M P L E  F R E E .
A Great Medical Work on M anhood,Nervonsand 
Physical Dabilhy, I’tvlnulilie iJccliue hi Man, Ex- 
hausie i Vualiiy, &e., Ac., and the nnlold lowerie. 
resnllilisf tiom  indiacrelion. or excesses; ilhh pane., 
aiihsiaiiiiaily hound in pih. iiinaliu. C ontain , more 
Ilian I Ja invaluable pn  eeiip lioo ., em hiaeim.'every 
vegeiahle reuie ty in ihe pliarinaeoptein lo r ullueuie 
and chronic liis-'.ibvs. I l  la emphaiieally a hook l'or 
every man. Pi ice only $1. by mail, postpaid, con- 
cea e d in  plain wrapper.
i l .I .I 'S T I t  V fIV Ji »  I.III'I.K  P U K E  T il  A l.L
younir and  middloai.'ed men for Ilia next fM) daya. 
Semi now, o r cu t thia out. as von may never see it 
again. A ddress oi<- II P U tK K It,
4 Xluiliuch s tree t, Boston, -Mass.
M . T . C R A W F O R D .
torney t  Counsellor at law .
R O C K P O R T  M A IN E .
vings Bank Block. Notary Public j
W H E N  S H A L L  T H E IR  
• F A D E .
G LO RY
T he  F irs t M aine A rtille ry 's  C harge a t 
P e te rsb u rg .—An E xplo it S u rp ass in g  
th a t of the L ig h t B rigade.
/.after to Wem V ort Pint.
In you r paper of J u ly  5, you r c o rre s ­
ponden t “ E  L. G .,” re fe r r in g  to  P ic k -I  
f i t ’s larnons ch a rg e  a t  G etty sb u rg , is 
unab le  to  ' recall a n y th in g  in m ilita ry  
history  w hich can quite m atch  it .”
If  your valuab le space w ill ad m it, I { 
shall he g lad  to recall for him  one heroic 
ch a rg e  lo lly  m atch ing , if no t su rp ass­
in g . th a t of P ick e tt’s m en. I m ean the 
c h a rg e  of the 1st M aine H eavy A rtille ry , 
a c tin g  as in fan try , n ea r P ete rsburg , on ] 
tlie 18th of J u n e , 1864, and in do ing  so i 
I m ust express su rp rise  anil reg re t th a t 
such  a sp lendid  exhib ition  of va lo r 
should rem ain  so long unsung  by the 
poets and genera lly  unknow n to the 
public.
K indly  perm it me to quote one who 
took an ac tive part in th a t despera te  
a f la il':
" A t leng th , abou t 4. o 'clock p. m .. the 
o rd e r was hea rd , •C harge bayonets, tor- 
w ard  double q u ick .’ T h e  first b a t ta l­
ion began to c lim b  the hank of ea rth  
bo rdering  the roadside, o ver w hich they  
scram bled  and sta rted  w itli a yell, the 
second batta lion  followed, and close on 
•hell' heels w ent the th ird . T he in s tan t 
tlie first battalion  show ed them selves, 
the confedera te  line opened on them . ; 
A cloud o f sm oke hurst from  th e ir rifles 
all a long  the ir line, far o verlapp ing  our 
sh o rt line to tlie r ig h t and left.
“ Tli<! a ir was literally  full of lead and 
iron. T he  yell w hich we a ttem p ted  died 
aw ay  in a few m inutes, for the re  w ere 
few left to yell. T he lirst battalion  had 
m elted aw ay as soon as they rose over 
the hank. T he second w as dissolved in 
a m inu te , nnd the th ird  w as m e lting  like j 
frost Indore the sun ; hut we kept on, in j 
the m idst of the lire, not only from  di- 1 
reclly  in front, hu t an enfilade fire of j 
bu llets ami shot and shell and g rap e  and  I 
can is te r, from  rig h t nnd left up and  I 
dow n the rebel w orks. I looked abou t ! 
me ns I ran  forw ard ,and I th o u g h t every 
man w as fa lling  dow n. I kept on at 
the double quick , passing  by constan tly  
fa lling  m en. past G eorge H u n te r , who 
lay w ith file  bu llets  in h im , looking up 
a t m e as 1 passed. S till I kept on. won 
dering  how so m any bu lle ts  and  m issiles 
could lly around  and so nea r m e and  all 
of them  miss me. Soon I found m yself 
well up  to the aba ttis  in front o f th e ir 
w orks. I s topped and looked abou t mo.
In fron t abou t ten feet w ere tw o of m y 
com pany . T hey  had halted. I looked 
back and saw  tw en ty  o r th irty  men ru n ­
n ing  hack and leaping  over Llio hank 
into tlie road . Betw een them  and m y ­
self the Held w as lite ra lly  blue w ith tlie 
bodies of m en. T hey lay covering  the 
g round  th ickly  from the road c lea r up 
to w here I stood, sing ly  and in heaps 
of four or five. I tu rned  aga in  and 
looked a t th e  tw o men in inv front, and 
could see no o the r m an s tan d in g  upon 
th a t tiekl.
" O u r  cha rge  ended in a m ise rab le  
failure, occupied less than  ten m inu tes, 
and in tlia t tim e <104: heroes from eastern  
M aine lay dead and dy in g  upon the field. 
O f th irty -six  officers b u t six  w ere left 
unh u rt. And here I m ust aga in  differ 
w ith  several h isto rians who s ta te  tha t 
the  veteran  reg im en ts  advanced  in our 
su ppo rt. I say not a m an o ' any  re g i­
m en t in the b rigade  advanced in our 
suppo rt. In  less than ten m inu tes we 
had m ore men killed and w ounded titan 
any  reg im en t o f the Union arm ies, in 
any battle  tim in g  tlie w ar.
"W h e n  it is taken  into accoun t th a t 
hundreds of reg im ents had been in hat
ties w hich occupied from  one to tw o 
days and n igh ts  in succession— F red er­
ick sbu rg , G e ttysburg , S hiloh, S po tsy l­
van ia, Cold H arbo r, etc., e tc .—and no 
one of them  had lost in killed arid 
w ounded so m any as the 1st M aine lost 
inside of ten m inutes, the despera te  n a ­
tu re  o f the u n dertak ing  can  he m ore 
fully realized . T h e re  w ere 832 men and 
ollieers w ho w ent forw ard . Of the 832 
m en, G04 w ere killed and w ounded, none 
•m issing .’ W hen the heroic 600 h o rse ­
men u nder Lord C ard igan  m ade the ir 
g a l la n t ch a rg e  a t B alak lva , 'a ll the 
w orld w on d ered ,’ and T ennyson has 
im m orta lized  them , hut the equally  
despera te  a ttack  by the 1st M aine H eavy 
A rtille ry  ac tin g  as in fan try  on the 18th 
o f  J u n e ,1864, is know n to hut few. T he 
g a llan t 600 E ng lish  soldiers w ere m o u n t­
ed ; there were no ea rth w o rk s  in front 
of the guns  upon w hich  they  charged 
for them  to c lim b  o v e r ; 426 rode hack 
unh u rt, losing  217 o u t of the 673 (som e 
au tho ritie s  say the re  w ere 800 of tliem ). 
W e w ere on foot, had a stro n g  line of 
ab a ttis  to  g e t th rough , a deep d itch  half 
full of w a te r to B ounder across, then the 
steep  hunk o f e i r th w o rk  to c lim b  up. 
before we could reach the enem y. Tw o 
hundred  and tw en ty -e igh t of us escaped; 
604 k illed  and w ounded out of 832—a 
la rg e r  p roportion  of a som ew hat la rg e r 
nil hi h e r.”
N ot fu rthe r to  tax  you r patience , I 
forbear to en la rg e  upon this rem arkab le  
inc iden t of the late w ar. hu t w ill s im ­
ply re fe r soldiers and o thers interested 
to M ajor G eneral R obert M cA llister's 
record  of the affa ir; also those of G en­
era! M ott, M ajor H oughton of the 17lh 
M aine, in his h isto ry  of th a t reg im en t, 
and a  le tte r  from  G eneral M cA llister of 
B eldivere, N . J  , O ctober 18, 1886, to 
G eneral C harles H am lin  of B angor, 
M aine. Copies o f th e ir le tte rs  a re  now 
before me, th rillin g ly  descrip tive of th a t 
m em orab le s lau g h te r of the faithful 1st 
M aine "H eav ies,” iroin w hich I would 
quote if m y lim it of space had not been 
read ied  here.
Low ell T albot.
AN E X P L A N A T IO N .
What is this "nervous trouble” with which 
so many seem to he ailtieted ? If you will 
remember a few years ago the word Malaria 
was comparatively unkiiowh,—today it is as 
common us any word in the English language, 
this word covers only the meaning of another 
word used by our loiefathers in times past. So 
it is with nervous diseases, as they and Malar­
ia are inteuded to cover what our grandfathers 
called biliousness, and are all caused by tiouli- 
les that arise from a deseased condition of the 
Liver which in performing its functions find­
ing it cannot dispose of tbe bile through the 
ordinary channel is compelled to pass it off 
through the system, causing nervous troubles, 
Malaria, bilious Fever, etc. You who are 
sufieriug can well appreciate a cure. We rec- 
cotumend Green’s August Flower. Its cures are 
marvelous.
C H E C K E R S .
“ The unnMentiitloua jrnmeof draughts.”—Poe.
»*»Good game* and original problem* solicited. 
Solutions desired. All communication* to tliifl 
colum n should be addressed to G. W . B ro w n , 
W arren, Maine.
T he black men nlways occupy squares 1 to 21 
Inclusive, and the white men 2l« to 32 inclusive, 
’file  player having black men alw ays moves first, 
the players a lternating  in using those men.
I’RI ni.F.M N o. 263.
BLACK.
|T' «&
© .  7
I
• 0  I
WHITE.
W hite to play nnd w in.
Pn« III.E.M NO. 264.
nt.ACK.
e
5
g G e
e
Black to p lay  nnd win.
N o t e .—T he above problem s are con tribu ted  to 
this departm ent by ( '.  A . Libby, N o. 40, F ifth  Ave­
nue. xV. Y ., form erly of R ockland, Me, T hey are 
both line problem s.
Solution to Prize Problem  No. 261.
All Solutions to this tine Problem  have been wrong. 
Black, 5—9—13—16*.
W hite, 7*—21—23—26.
W hite to play and win.
is aw arded  the second prize in 
• problem  tournam ent in 1885.
8- 12 26-17 *6.9
23-19 7-10 25-30
10- 7* 14-18 *9-13
19-23 21-14 17-22
7-il 13-17 B *19-23
9- 14 A 16-19* 22-25
12.16 18-22 *13-17
23-26 10-6* 25-29
11- 7 22-25
T his proble 
he Leeds M
16-20
23- 19* 
20-24 
19-16
24- 19 
16-12 
19-23
reu r 
12-8 
19-16
19 23 
7-10*
23-19
2319 19-23
A —If 23-19, the 
1 5 -If 18-23, wili
17-21 
W . ’
w ins by 11-16. 
by 10-16, etc.
Solution to Problem  N o. 262. 
Black, 5 -1 0 —1 1 -1 2 -1 3 —14.
W hite, 19 - 2 0 - 2 1 —22—23—27.
W hite to play and draw . 
27-24-a 22-18 19-16 23-19
5-9 13-17 l ’-23 14-23 2*
G eneral H arrison  on the C hinese .
Rev. J .  B. B rand t, o f S t. Louis, w ro te 
a le tte r to  G eneral H arrison  in F eb ru ary  
i la st inclosing  a new spaper c lip p in g  con­
cern ing  his (H a rr iso n ’s) position on the 
C hinese question . H e received tlie fol­
low ing reply  :
I x d ia x .w o t .i s , Ixi)., Feb. 29, 18SS. 
Rev . J .  B. Biiandt, St. Louis. M o .:
Mv D ear S ir ,— T our kind letter of 
[ F eb ruary  22 has been received . I am 
i very m uch ob liged  to  you for th e  kind 
) in terest w hich you take in m y behalf. 
You knew  m e w ell enough w hile lu r e  to
know  th a t I am  no schem er lor place 
and I have not fallen from g race  in tha t 
respect s ince you left here. I did vote 
w ith the g rea t body of the  Republican 
in tlie Senate aga in st tlie C hinese restric  
lion hill, as  it w as called .
I t  seem ed to  me then to  he in viola 
lion of our trea ty  w ith  C hina , and it was 
a little  hard  for me to  let go of the old 
idea tha t th is w as a free hom e of all 
com ers. I th ink  th e re  has been a very  
genera l change o f sen tim en t on th a t sub  
ject since. W e do not need to ask any 
body to com e to this coun try  now , as w 
form erly did, and I th ink  we have 
r ig h t to preserve our ow n institu tions 
by exercising  a fair election ns to who 
shall com e here. 1 do not like th a t class 
of im m ig ra tion  th a t com es in gangs 
tlia t can he driven  into pens and  on ship 
hoard, and h ired , not by personal eon 
trac t, hut by bosses, and the C hinese im 
m igration  is very m uch of this sort.
V ery  tru ly  vonrs, 
Benjamin  H arrison
T H U M B  R IN G S.
A noted je w e le r says it takes a good 
deal to astonish  h im , as he receives 
ders for so m any s trange  th ings from
j ladies. B u t the o the r day he was taken 
i adaek. A p re tty  young  lady cam e
and had a r in g  m ade to o rder for he 
thum b. She o rdered  a plain, broad dull 
gold hand and he said th a t w hen lie saw  
it on her p re tty  thum b  he changed  his 
m ind abou t the young  w om an’s taste, 
for the r in g  was really  very becom ing 
In the days of anc ien t G reece anti Rom 
th u m b  tin g s  w ere g en e ra lly  w orn  and 
in E astern  coun tries a re  still in vogue.
A K IT T E N  W IT H  P IN K  T E E T H
A W ash ing ton  physician  possesses a 
cu riosity  in the shape of a k itten  tha t 
lias pink teeth . T hese teetli a re  artili 
c iallv  colored by p u ttin g  a little  m adder 
in the food g iven  to  the an im al. The 
m adder discolors tlie bone, blit has no 
bad etl«ct on the genera l health  of the 
ca t. At lirst tin; hones becomes of 
ligh t pink tin t, like the inside of a shell 
but the shade g rad u a lly  deepens w ith 
tim e. T he d iscovery  w as m ade about 
fifteen years ago by a F rench  su rghon .
I was troubled with catarrh in my head to 
an annoying extent for three years. After 
using one bottle of Ely’s Crenm Balm I was 
entirely cured.—Wm. J. Cline, Victor, N. Y 
If you have the bronchitis,you often are hoarse 
Your throat's raw nnd smarting; you’re hack 
ing, of course;
And if you’re noi careful, the lirst thing vott 
know,
Your lungs are attacked, and disease lays you 
low,
by using I)r. Pierce's Golden Medical Di 
covery, bronchial allections and all kindred 
complaints can be cured, hut if neglected, they 
often terminate in consumption.
" T he Merry W ives of W indsor 
could scarcely have played such fantastic 
pranks had they been subject to tlie many ills 
so common among the women of today. Dr. 
Pierce's Favorite Prescription is a legitimate 
medicine, carefully compounded by an ex 
pericnccd and skillfull physician, and adapted 
to woman’s delicate organization. It is purely 
vegetable in its composition, and perfectly 
harmless in its effects in.any condition of the 
system. It cures ail those weaknesses and 
ailments peculiar to women, and it is the only 
medicine for women, sold by druggists, under 
a positive guarantee from the manufacturers, 
that it wili give satisfaction in every case, or 
money will'he refunded. This guarantee has 
been printed on the bottle-wrapper, and faith­
fully curried out for many years.
A Bad  S p e l l .
A merchant's clerk wrote a check for forty 
dollars, and spelled the numeral udjeclive 
"f-o-u-r-t-y.” ilis employer directed his at­
tention to the error, with tlie remark, “ you 
seem to have a bad spell this morning," to 
which the clerk replied, "sure enough; I’ve 
left out the "g-h” ! Let us hope the clerk 
will still further amend his orthography, mean 
while, if any suffer from a "bad spell" of head­
ache. superinduced by constipation, ask your 
druggist for Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Purgatio 
Pellets. Entirely vegetable, mild, prompt and 
effective.and most efficient remedy lor derange­
ments of the liver, stomach and bowels.
The many remarkable cures Hood's Sarstip. 
arilln accomplishes are sufficient proof that it 
does possess peculiar curative powers.
For three weeks I was sufieriug from a cold 
in my head, accompanied by a pain in the 
temples. I tried some of the many catarrh 
remedies without any relief. E ly ’s Creatn 
balm was recomended to me. After only six 
applications of tlie balm every trace of my 
cold was removed.—Henry C. Clark, 1st Div­
ision New York Appraisers' Ollice.
Don’t Give  l i*
because you feel blue and are troubled with 
tliat tired and alt-gone feeling. Do as I did, 
use a bottle of Sulpher bitters, it will make 
you feel like a new person; it did me. Jennie 
Holnirs, 354 Tremont strset, boston.
A D V IC E  TO  M O T H E R S .
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 
j.„  [ your rest by a sick child sufieriug and crying 
. . . , . o -  i ■■ . c . ! with pain of cutting teeth ? If  so send a t  oncew eigh t is about 8,) pounds. So perfec t llntj g,.t a bottle of Mrs. Winslow’s Soothing 
was it th a t w hen it w as com pleted  a .Syrup for Children Teething. Its value is in- 
m an w ith  good lungs by b low ing  in tlie calculable. It wilt relieve the poor little suf- 
end o f the .1-4 inch pipe th a t Is to let the <frcr immediately. Depend upon it, mothers,
steam  on could set .....  eng ine  in m otion s'tmtumh aM i'mL
and  lunko from live to tw en ty  levo lu - els, cures wind colic, softens the gums, reduces 
tions. On T hu rsday  a s tia m  pipe a t  the iitiuimuution,and gives tone and energy to the 
tan n ery  w as attached  to it and the sm all- whole system. M rs,. Winslow's Soothing
est possible am oun t of steam  w ould ;C o'p 7 /! .V?"o*'“K to the
• i in ti i..,; . . ta&te, and is the piescnptlon of one of the o ld-cause it lo m ake 40 revo lu tions pet etil anj  female nurses and physicians in
-I f 22-18 B. wins by 13-17
Betv
A r t ic l e s  o r  Ag r e e m e n t  
•en C. F. B arker and Jam es Smith.
It is hereby agreed on the p a rt o f Jam es Sm ith of 
Spennym oor, Eng., and Charles F ra u d s  B arker of 
Boston, Mass., U. S. A ., to play a m atch at 
d raughts, on the following conditions :
First —Tliirt the match consists of 32 games, re­
stricted, wins and draw s to count, for £100 a side, 
winch stake shall be deposited in the hands of Rob­
ert McCall, draughts editor of the G lasgow W eekly 
H erald, in the city o f  Glasgow, Scot., who shall be 
stakeholder, as follow s. Ten pounds, as forfeit, 
siiall be deposited by each party  to this agreem ent 
l at the time of signing these articles.
Second—In tlie first 14 games each p lay er will, of 
course, have the black men seven times, and each 
! p layer m ust m ake the following openings : 9..13,
9 .. 14, 10.. 14, 10..15. 11.. 15, 1 1 ..lti and 12.. 16. In 
none of these games shall there be any restriction
I whatever as to how the w hite men shall be moved.
| In the next IS games each p layer will, o f course, 
have the wli te men nine tim es, and each player 
must make tlie following openings against 11.. 15:
21.. 20, (2 4 ..IP, 15..24, 28 ..19), (24..19, 15..24,
27.. 20) 23..19, 23..18, (22 .. I n, 15..22, 25..18),
(22..18, 15..22, 26 ..17), 22..17 and 21..17.
T h ird —A t the commencement o f  the m atch all 
the above openings, each to t e  w ritten on a separ- 
atb card, are to be placed in a bag to be shaken up 
by the per-on m utually appointed, after which the 
player whose turn it b  to draw from the bag does 
so, and the opening draw n must be played by each 
player before another opening Is draw n from the 
nag, and so  on until the 16 openings are draw n 
from the bag.
F o u r:h — T he second deposit o f £4«1 a side shall 
be deposited on or before November 1, 1888, and 
tlie filial deposit o f £50 a s ide on or before Friday, 
Decem ber 21, lbhS.
F if th —In consideration tliat tlie gam e is to lie 
played in Spennym oor, England, Barker is to re ­
ceive £20 for expenses from tlie stakeholder, R ob­
ert McCall, which sum must be paid over to Mr. 
B arker on bis arrival in England, and previous to 
tlie stak ing  of tlie h u t deposit.
S ix th—T h at tlie mutch siiall commence at Spoil 
uym oor on M onday, Dec. 24, 1888, a t 11 a. in., and 
siiall he continued every lawful day at tlie same 
hour until tlie 32 games shall be played, no game to 
commence afte r 9 p. in., ami tliat an interval of two 
and a half hours shall be afforded about 3 p .m ,, tlie 
game then pending to be finished.
Seventh—That tlie m atch siiall be played accord­
ing to the statidaril laws as laid down in A n d er­
son’s Second Edition on D raughts.
E igh th—T he selection o f referee siiall be m utual, 
and  each p layer may choose his own um pire or
timekeeper 
N in th —T h at the money collected for
whall be divided equally  b. tween the tw« 
after deducting ren t and all oilier neeesba
Imirfsion 
players, 
• expen-
T e n th —Tlie party  failing to tlie agreem ent siiall 
forfeit the money deposited with Robert 51' C’all, 
tbe stakeholder, to tbe p ln je r perform ing or willing 
to perform the same.
M r. W . O. T w itch e ll, o f L iberty , has 
bu ilt a sm all s ta tionary  eng ine  of a  8 
horso pow er th a t is as perfect in form  
and  d eta il as tin eng ine  can  be.
m inu te, and the stop cock o f the :L4 inch 
pipe tu rn ed  one fourth  the  w ay open 
would m ake 530 revo lu tions. T he  boil­
e r  w hen coinpleteil will hold abou t e ig h t 
gallons of w ate r and  the eng ine  w ill he 
useful in d riv in g  som e lig h t m ach inery . 
S irsn g o  to  say , M r. T w itch e ll is not 
know n as a  m echanic, lias never done 
any w ork  as a m achan is t o r eve r been 
in a  shop w heie such w ork is done, and 
he had no tools to  do tlie w ork  w ith . 
H e ob ta ined  all his in fo rm ation  from  
books. He is ou t of health  and  d id  th is  
w ork as pastim e, com m en cin g  last F eb ­
ru ary  and  w ork ing  a t it as he felt ab le -
- -  physicians in
tb‘j uiikeu States, and is for sale by all drug- 
gists throughout the world. Price 25 cents a 
bottle.
Bi. Y o rn  O wn Doctor.
Ii won’t cost you half as much, Do not 
delay. Send three 2-cctit stamps for postage, 
and we will scud you Dr. Kaufmann's great 
work, line colored plates for life, on disease, 
its causes, and home cure. Address A. P. 
Ordway A Co., boston, Mass.
B uck len 's  A rn ica  Salve.
The Bust Salve in tbe world for Cuts 
Bruises, burns, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum 
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chill 
hlains, Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and 
positively cures Piles or no pay. I t  is
l .u  ' m ade n ine  efforts before b .  go t a
cylinder to bis liking. w. H. Kittredge. i 1 iy47 y
Sainton arc making their appearance in the 
Machias river, and several were recently taken 
there.
Eighty-three Sweeds havearrlved this season, 
r.earb' all of W’bom have settled in and about 
New Sweeden.
Mrs. Maggie Van Cott of Catskill, N. Y., is 
expected to conduct a second camp meeting 
nt Northport, beginning August 25 and con­
tinuing till August 31.
John J. Jameson of Ellsworth has been 
bound over to appear at the October term of 
court to answer to the charge of burning the 
buildings of William B- Mitchell.
The dreadful buffalo bug has made its ap­
pearance at Norway. Carpets , have been 
nearly destroyed, costly dresses spoiled and 
articles of wearing apparel greatly damaged.
B a n g o r  & R o c k l a n d  L i n e
Boston & Bangor Steamship Comp'f
S T E A M E R  -  R O C K L A N D ,
C A I’T . D A V ID  ItU R IN SO N , 
l!n« been substantially rebuilt, rsfltted and re fu r- 
nlshed, and put In complete order for tlie local pas 
• enger service bel ween ROCKLAND A- BANGOR, 
nnd will make dally  trip s (Sunday exeepted), oom. 
menclng T hursday, Mat- 17, 188S, lenvlng Rangot- at 
rt :w a. m., nnd Rockland nt 1 p. in., nnd Mnke land- 
Inga nt linm pden, W interport, Ruekspnrt, Randy 
Point, Belfawt, N orthport, Camden and Rockland.
To Bangor. From Bnngor.
I.enve Rockland, 1.00 p.m .Leave Bnngor, 6.30 a.m
"  Camden, 1.45 '• "  llam pden, 6.55 '•
"  N orth p o rt,3 00 "  W lnterp’t, 7 40 ••
'• Relfast, 3.70 "  Buckaport, S.15 ••
"  Fori Point,4.30 "  Sandy Pt.,
" Sandy l’t., Fort Point,9.00 "
"  Bucksport,5.15 '■ •• Belfast, 10.10 ••
"  W lnterp’t, 6.00 N orthp’t, 10.80 ••
" Hampden, 6.30 "  •• Camden. 11.45 ••
A rr. Bangor, 7.00 “ A rr. Rockland,12.30 p.m  
Og-Excuralon Tlcketa nt reduced r a t e s . T i c k -  
els will be good on any  steam er of I lie Main Line, 
and tickets sold on any steam er will be “ good” on 
any oilier steam er. Meals o f superior quality may 
be obtained on board.
CHAS. E. W E E K S, A cent, Rockland.
18 WILLIAM II. HILL, Gen. Man.» Boston.
BARGAINS.
B oston  V a rie ty  s t o r e ! I boston & bangor s.“ s?co i
Is the place to buy **t Goods at a Bargain.*,* We 
carry a full line of
C r o c k e r y  & G l a s s  W a r e
T  I I  3 3
C onsisting o f  Ton Sets, D inner 8ot«, Toilet Sets, 
W ater Sets of various styles and color*, Table Cut- 
lery, Knives, Forks and Spoon*. Toys, Fancy 
Goods, Tinw are, Oil Stoves nnd Ovens. W heelbar­
rows and Velocipedes.
GUNS, REVOLVERS, RIFLES 
AMMUNITION.
S in g le  B a r r e l B ree
AND
o il L o a d in g  S h o t  G u n s  
O n ly  8H .50 .
W arran ted  not to w ork loose. Something new ; i 
call and see them . Don’t forget our
J E W E L R Y
W e have in stock :
Clocks, : Watches :
D E P T .
full line of
and : Jewelry I
elry 
sellibefore sold so low ns we are ng it. Ladies 
Gold and Silver W atches W A Y  D OW N to tlie bo t­
tom. G ent’s W atches, Gold and Silver, new and 
second band—prices c lear down. A ll k in d s  o f  
W a tc h e s , C lo ck s  a n d  J e w e lr y  C lea n ed  and  
R epaired  in First Class or<ler and at short no­
tice. D O N 'T  F O R G E T  T H E  P L A C E .
B o s t o n  V a r i e t y  S t e - ~ ,
Opposite Berry Bros. Stable,
M A IN  S T R E E T , R O C K L A N D , M A IN E .
C H A S . E .  B U R P E E ,
HOUSE. SHIP AND SION PAINTER
GRAINER, PAPER HANGER,
—AND DEALER IN —
P A IN T S , O IL S , D R Y E R S,
Varnishes, Glass, Etc.
M A T E R IA L S  F O R  A R T IS T S
A  G re a t S p e c ia l t y .
Berry Bros. Block.
’rices L ow . Satisfaction G uaranteed .
STANDARD BRED STALLION
K E L L O G G !
B right Bay, black points, both hind fetlocks 
w hite; bred by H. N J  Sm ith, Fashion Steed Farm , 
Trenton, N . J .,  foaled 1883; stands 16 hands high, 
and weighs 1125 pounds. Sire G en. W ashington, 
1161 standard , under rules 6, 7 and 8; bay stallion, 
black points, 16 hands, foaled 1874, bred a t Fusliion 
Steed Farm  by Gen. K nox, 140, record 2.31 1 2, 
public trial 2.24; sire of Lady M aud, 2.18 1-4, dam 
Lady T horn, record 2,18 1-4, to wagon 2.24; trotted 
106 beatsiin 2.30 or b i t te r ;  full sisier to Mambrino 
Pntchen, 58, sire of 14 in tlie 2.30 list. L ady Thorn 
by M ambiino Chief, 11, s ire  of 6 with reco. ds from 
2.18 1-4 to 2.30, ami of 40 sons and daughters that up 
to tlie close of 1886 had sired  or procured 90 trotters 
in the 2.30 list.
Kellogg’s dam , May Day, by A berdeen, sire  of 
H attie W oodw ard, 2.15 1-2, Modock, 2.19 1-2. May 
D ay’s dam. May S tcurs d u m ofM *y  B ird , 2 21 in 
harness, 2 19 3-4 to saddle, and 2.24 to wagon. May 
S tears by .John C. F rem ont, son of Long Island 
Black Hawk.
rom the rich inheritance from both sire and 
dam ’s side, it is difficult to conceive how Kellogg 
can fail to get tro tte rs  and very fast ones. Ilia  get 
all show well ami aitlioughSof course are yet too 
young to indicate anyth ing  more than a 
probability for tbe future, nevertheless, give every 
indication o f becoming fast tro tters. K e llo g g  
w il l  inu k u  t h e  Sfiihun o f  1888 a t  m y  s ta b le ,  
R o c k la n d , M u ine .
T E R M S , $ 2 0  T O  W A R R A N T
I I . S. MOOR, P ro p .
FOR S A LE
— IIY—
W. E. SHEERER, TENANT S HAB0R
STA L L IO N  BLA CK  S U L T A N , by Anderson 
Knox, he by Gen. K nox—dam of M essenger blood. 
Splendid black, 16 hands high, and weighs 10J5 lbs; 
half bro ther of fast m are Lucy A.
BROOD M A R E —Record o f 2.52 at W est Cam ­
ion, lias fin e2 year old colt tha t can be seen at tlie 
stable.
Two-yeur old gelding G LO U C E ST E R , by Dor- 
Chester, out ot tlie Knox-Drew m ure M lunehuhu, a 
beautiful m ahogany bay.
E ight m onths’ old colt, H A R B O R  P IL O T , out 
of Miiinebaliu, by Black P ilot.
A L L  TO N S  SO LD  A T 1 1 E A S 0 N A U L E  IiA  T E S .
W .  E. S IIE E U E E ,
4 T enan t’s Ilu rbor.
0 . E . H A H N  &  c o .7
House, Ship, Sign, Ornamental 
and Artistic
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS,
LSD DKAl.KKS IN -----
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Glass, Putty, 
Artists' Materials, Brushes.
p la c e  in  t l i e  ro u u tr y  fur 
hk H oard  P a in t in g .
Scenery l'aiutiug a Specialty.
KOI M a in  S tr e e t , <>PI>. F a r w e ll  H a ll,
Portland &, Boston Steamers.
r ”  XTibst-Clas# Steambus o f till.
OLD RELIABLE LINE
leave F ran k lin  W harf, P o rtland , 
every evening (Sundays excepted) 
ut 7 o’clock, arriv ing  in  Boston in
___ season for ea rliest tra in s  fo r L o w -
Il, iTyun, W a ll h a m , l .a w r e u e e . P r o v id e n c e ,  
W o r c e s te r , F u ll K iv e r , S p r in g f ie ld , N ew  
Y o r k , e tc . Through T icke ts  to Boston a t  priuc:- 
l»al R R. Stations.
J . F . LISCOMB, G’e«. Agent
<«~Clit*ape*t 
S ig n  lim l B u lle t
C n in iiip n c in e  W ed n en d n y , J n n .  13, S ten in - 
cr« w ill  l e a v e  K o e k ln n d , nn fo lln ivn :
For B o.ton, ilnlly, except S unday, nt nbout 6 p. m. 
nr upon urrlval ot Mcmncra trow  Bnngor nnd Mt. 
Desert.
F . r  Camden, B elfn.t, B u c 'nport, W interport, 
llm npdcnnnd Bnngor nt a  out 6 n. m., o r upon 
nrrivnl of ntenmer from B o,ton, dnlly, except 
Monday, nnd nt nbout I p. m., anlly, except S un­
day.
F or N orthport, Fort Point and Sandy Point at 1 p. 
in., dally, except Sunday.
For S ear,po rt nt 6 a. in., dnlly, except Monday, 
l'orr I,een  ,  Landing, S o u d iW ct Harbor, North
I n«t II nr b it n id Bar I tut bor,dally,i xcept Monday.
For Seal H arbor W ednesday, mid S atu rday , at 6 
a. in.
For Sw an’,  I ,lan d , Sunday , nt 6 n. m.
F or North W est H arbor (D eer Is le) . Little Deer
l»le, Sedgwick, Brooklln, Blue Hill, s t ir iy  nnd 
Ellsw orth, Tuesdays, T hursdays and Saturdays 
a t 6 a. m. •
R E T U R N IN G  TO R O C K L A N D  :
From Boston, daily , except Sunday, at 5 p. m.
From Bangor, touching at H ampden, W interport,
Bucksport, Sandy P o in t, Fort Point, Belfast, 
6 ^ 3 0 aHd daily* except Sunday a t
From Bangor, touching nt nnm pden, W interport, 
Bucksport, Searsport, Belfast und Camden, dally, 
except Sunday, at 11 a. in.
From  Bur H arbor, daily, except S unday.at 1 p . m. 
touching nt North East H arbor, South W est 
Harbor and G re en ’ s Landing*
From Seal Harbor, Mondays and Thursdays.
From Swan’s Island, Tuesdays.
From Ellsw orth, Mondays, Wednesday.* nnd Fri*
days at 7 a. m ., touching at all landings.
CHAS. Ifi. W E E K S, Agent, Rockland. 
CA LV IN  AUSTIN, A gent, Boston.
__ WM. H. H IL L , J r ., Gen. Manager, Boston.
R o c k la n d  a n d  V i n a l h a v e n  
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.
S T M ’R P IO N E E R
CAI’T. WM. R. CREED,
Will leave Vinalhaven for 
Rockland, Daily, except Sun- 
day, at 7 o’clock A. M., and 1 
o’clock P . M.
R e tu rn in g—Leave Rockland, Tillson’s W harf,
| at 9.30 A , M. and 4 P . M., touciiinu at H urricane
Island m orning ttip  off and afternoon trip  on.
G. A . SAFFORD, Agent, Rockland.
A . B. VINA L, Agent, Vinalhaven. 37
KNOX AND LINCOLNJ aIEROAD.
MONDAY, JUNE 2 5 , 1888.
P ASSEN G ER TR A IN S will leave Rockland at 8.35 a . m ., nnd 1.15 p. m . D ue in B ath at 10.45 A. M. and 3.35 P. m .
Passenger T rains leave Bnth a t  8.15 a  M., and
3.00 p. m . D ue In Rockland a t 10.26 a . m ., and 
5.15 p. m.
Freight Train leaves R ockland a t 5.10 a . m . Due 
in Bath nt 9.45 a . m .
Freight Train leaves Bath a t 12 m . D ue In Rock­
land at 4.30 P. M.
The 8 35 a . m . train from Rockland connects for 
all points on the Maine Central, Eastern and W es­
tern Dlvidons of Boston & M aine Railroad, a r­
riving In Boston a t 4.45 p. m . T h e  1.15 p. m . train  
connects with Boston and Maine R . R ., arriving in 
Boston via. Eastern Division a t 9.65 p. m . F a r e  
o n ly  # 3 .5 0 .  On Mondays, W ednesdays, T h u rs ­
days and Saturdays, passengers cun go to P o rt­
land, Lewiston and A ugusta, and return sam e day.
Freight leaving Rockland iu the morning is due 
In Boston next m orning, und F reight leaving Bos­
ton in the evening is due in Rockland next p. xi.
W . L. W H IT E , Supt.
M aine C e n tr a l  R a i l r o a d ,
------ an d------
Portland, Mt. Desert & Madtias Steam* 
boat Company.
On and  a fte r  J u n e  2 5 , 1 8 88 , 
r i l l lR O U G H  P assenger Train from Knox & Lin- 
JL coin R. It., leaves Bath at 11.05 a. m., after a r­
rival of train H iving Rockland at 8 35 n. m . con­
necting at Portland witli train  for Boston, arriving 
a t 4.45 p. m.
Afternoon train leaves Bath at 4.00 p. m., (after 
arrival g .u iu  leaving Rockland at 1.15 p. m.,) and 
arrives in Boston a t  9.30 p. m
O ther trains leave Bath at 7.20 a. m. for nil points, 
Knox & Lincoln train  leaving Rookland a t 4 50 a. 
m., Mondays and Thursdays connecting there w ith  
1.45 p. m. for Farm ington, A ugusta, Bangor, etc ., 
and at 5 35 p. m. for W aterville, A ugusta and Lewis­
to n ; loiull points Saturdays only a t It 55 p. m.
Jnrough trains for the Knox & Lincoln R. R . 
leave Portland at 6.50 a. in., and 1.30 p. m. and ou 
W ednesdays and Saturdays at 5.10 p. m.
S te a m e r  C ity  o f  R ich m o n d ,
C A P r. W .T . DENNISON,
Leaves Portland, weather permit­
ting, every TU ESD A Y  and FR ID A Y  at 11 p . in ., 
or after arrival of train  leaving Boston a t 7 p . m ., 
for Rockland, Castine, Sedgwick, SargentsviHe, 
Deer Isle, Southw est H arbor, (N ortheust H arbor, 
Ju n e  15 to Septem ber 13,) Bar lla rb o r, M illbridge, 
Jonesporr nnd Muchlasport.
Returning, leaves Mnehiasport every M ONDAY 
and TH U RSD A Y  at 4 a. m., via. all landings, cou­
neel ing at Portland with early m orning trains for 
Boston.
T im e for leaving Rockland, going east, 6 a. in., 
going west 5 p. m
Freight taken at usual rates, and forw arded w ith 
dispatch. F or ii.formsitlon apply to  agents a t  tbe 
various landings.
F. E. BOOTH BY, PA Y SO N  TUCKER,
G en’l Pass. A g’t. Gen’l Manager.
E. H. CLA RK , A gent, Rockland.
Ju n e  20, 1888,
New York Bangor
S T E A M S H IP  L IN E .
I f—— ' T he A1 steam ship LUCY P .
1L L E It w ill sail from New 
York EV ERY  SA T U R D A Y  
yor R ockland, Belfast and
Bucksport. R eturning will leave Bangor for New 
York and river ports «very W E D N E SD A Y . 
Goods taken for all points in Muine. F reight re­
ceived daily. T his line affords -shippers speedy 
transportation with no rehandling o f goods. Low
Passengers who prefer to purehuse tickets w ith­
out meals wili be accom m odated us follows : Rock­
land and Rockport to New Y ork, <4. Excuisiou 
T icke ts, without meals, wili be sold, good for 
thirty  days, as follows : Between New York aud 
Rockland, R ockport, und Belfast, $6. Meuls can 
bo obtained of the stew ard  at fifty cents each. E x­
cursion T ickets, good for thirty  days, with meals, 
will be sold us follows : Between New York and 
Rockland, $11; between New Y ork and R ockport, 
$11.50.
P ie r  1.5, Kttat lt iv e r .
J .  T. L O rilR O P , A gent, Rockland.
N O T IC E .
T he Jo in t Standing Committee on Accounts and 
Claims of tbe City of ItocKland will be in session 
at the City T reasu re r’s Office ou tbe FR ID A Y  
EV EN IN G  preceding the first Monday of each 
month, for the purpose of exam ining claim s against 
the city . All bills m ust be upproved by the purly 
contracting them , und should be presented a t said 
time und place, o r left w ith the committee previous 
to the dale above mentioned.
W . A. BARKER, )
WM. U . SMITH. ? Couiiuitlee.
17 29 CHAS. E. WEEKS, >
6 T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : T U E SD A Y , JU L Y  31, 1888
CA M D EN .
Capt. Isaac Coombs returned from Boston, 
Saturday.
Joshua Adams returned from a business trip 
to Bangor Tuesday.
Two picnic parties have enjoyed Sherman's 
Point the past week.
Camden Republicans arc organizing a Harri­
son and Morton club.
Capt. Cbas. Dow of bark Edward Cushing 
was at home last week.
A party of ten were at the Bay View from 
Thomaston, Thursday last.
A party of twelve from Rockland took ten nt 
the Bay View Wednesday evening.
J. C. Lcvensaler of Thomaston was regis­
tered at the Bay View, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. YV. Brown of Boston were 
the guests of Hon. J. B. Stearns,Tuesday.
J. & B. C. Adams ars discharging a cargo of 
coal at their coal shed on Bay View street.
W. A. French, of Boston, will remain with 
his family at the Bay View while his cottage 
is being built.
Capt. Thomas French of sch. Sarah p .  J. 
Rawson arrived home from New Y*ork Thurs- 
doy for a short stay.
The following yaehts were in our harbor last 
week: Steam yacht Gleam,the Actiea and the 
schooner yacht Clytie.
F. M. Sawver of New Y’ork city, who has 
taken Highland View cottage for the season, 
came Sunday morning of Inst week.
A partv of ten from Rockland attended the 
drama, “ The Marble Heart,” given by the 
Atkinson fk Cook Dramatic Co. in Megunt- 
cook Hall Wednesday evening and expressed 
themselves very much pleased with the fine 
manner in which It was played.
Capt. YV. H.BIckmore, who sails this week 
for Ireland in the schooner Jas. B. Jordan, and 
from Ireland to other foreign ports, is to be 
accompanied by his son Albert H. Bickmorc, 
who left Fridny night by steamer for New 
York, where he will join bis father.
Monday evening of last week about 20 
couples,—yachtsmen and summer visitors 
from Boston, New Y'ork and Chicago, and a 
number of invited guests—enjoyed the first 
German of the season,given nt Cleveland Hall. 
Among the young Indies present were the 
Misses Baker, daughters of G. M. Baker of 
Boston, the Misses Hills nnd Miss Waldron 
of Chicago, the Misses Dillingham nnd Miss 
Sanger, of Bangor, and the Misses Cushing, 
daughters of the lion. E. Cushing, of Cnin- 
dcn.
Dr. Sherman lias a scheme for the sale of 
Sherman’s Point about completed. The limited 
number of fourteen lots is to be sold. The 
improvement fund to be ample to survey into 
pnrks, roads and fourteen building lots of 
about two acres each and to build roads,wharf, 
steam pleasure boat nnd to introduce Mirror 
Lake water,etc. These improvements together 
with the entire shore front. Mouse Island nnd 
the extreme point of about two neres, to he 
owned and enjoyed in common by the fourteen 
lot owners. A right of way, six rods wide, 
from Belfast road to be given.
The Atkinson ft Cook Dramatic Company 
played here four nights last week. They were 
without doubt the finest dramatic company 
that ever visited Camden. The bouse was 
packed every night. Among the company the 
tragedian Thomas E. Shea showed great merit. 
We wish also to make especial mention of the 
acting of Justin Adams, Edward Varney and 
J. J. Kennedy, who took their parts In a man­
ner that did them great credit. Of course the 
absence of Miss Annie Louise Ames, their 
star, was noticed, she not being here on ac­
count of sickness, but the parts were all well 
sustained.
R O C K P O R T .
Moses Y'oung of Lincolnville is visiting 
George Y’oung.
S. D. Carleton, esq., has been on a visit to 
friends in liangor.
Mrs. Lilia Pendleton of Boston is visiting 
Miss Myrtle Bluke.
Mrs. C. A. Main and children are visiting 
relatives in Bangor.
Mrs. A. A. Richards nnd Miss Ida Perry 
are here trom Florida.
The lime kilns are all going again and lime 
is some quicker in the market.
Sch. Robert A. Snow sailed the 24th for New 
Y’ork with lime from Carleton, Norwood & 
Co.
Sch. Laura T. Chester sailed the 23d for 
Boston, with lime from Carleton, Norwood & 
Co.
Sch. YV. C. Norcross arrived the 23d from 
Boston with freight for Carle ton, Norwood & 
Co.
Sch Pavillion discharged a cargo oi saw­
dust for Carleton & Co. the 27th from Ban­
gor.
Miss Julia L. Hills of the Rockland Com­
mercial College has been visiting Mrs. T. E. 
Bras tow.
Mrs. Mary E. Rollins of Waltham, Mass., 
a former resident of Rockport, is visiting rel­
atives in Camden.
Dexter Carleton Washburn, whose book of 
poems so many of our people have read, is 
visiting his relatives here.
Walter Tolman’s family of Portland are 
stopping at J. H. Eells’, preparatory to occu­
pying their new cottage.
The Rockport Amateur Orchestra had a pic­
nic at McIntyre's grove recently whieli proved 
to he a very enjoyable all'air.
M. E. Fuller is at home again from Virginia, 
where he has been cutting ship-timber in the 
employ of Bisbee of Camden.
Mrs. A. YV. Thaver and daughter who have 
been visiting Hoh. P. J. Carleton und wife 
have returned to their home in Bangor.
The Methodists held an interesting Bible 
Concert in their church Sunday evening, the 
proceeds to be devoted to the bible cause.
Seh. Silas McLoon, Morrill, suiled from here 
Tuesday with 1000 barrels of lime from Shep­
herd. She will finish loading at Rockland.
Sch. Maud was towed to sea Saturday, the 
21st, by steam tug Nellie of Rockland, with 
ice from Carleton & Co. for Portsmouth, Va.
Dr. Ellis, our dentist, left July 20th, to be 
gone several mouths. He expects to take his 
degree at the University of Maryland while he 
is gone.
M. M. Eaton of Topeka, Kan., brother of 
the late Dr. H. B. Eaton, has been visiting 
here tor the past two weeks, and left for Ban­
gor last week.
Yacht Frolic, of Soutli Boston Yacht Club, 
was in our harbor Tuesday having on hoard 
Commodore Fuller und a party of friends on 
their way" to Bar Harbor.
All the cottages at la llard  Park are now 
occupied except that of Mr. Miller of West 
Quincy, who has been detained at home on 
account of the sickness of his son.
Capt. Fred Herrick’s family have moved 
here from Camden and now occuby the house 
formerly occupied by E. T. Kellar, lie having 
recently moved into his new house on Ams- 
burv Hill.
Aud now McIntyre’s grove, so long known 
as a luvorite picnic and camping out place, is 
taking a boom.and promises soon to rival Bal­
lard Park on the opposite shore of the harbor. 
Wm. Cameron has recently bought two house 
lots ut the grove and is building a Hue cottage 
near the cold spring, while several more lots 
are already contracted for and will soon be 
built on by parties in town.
J. YV. Ingraham, Jr., who has been visiting 
home a short lime from Sau Francisco, was 
married last Wednesday to Mary I. Whit­
more of Camden, daughter of Mark C. YY hit- 
more, the lumber dealer. The youug couple 
will probably leave soon for Sun Francisco 
where Mr. Ingraham has a line position us 
second male on one of the coust steamers. 
The good wishes of many friends go witli 
them. w----- «*».- - - - ""W
President Cleveland has gone to Fire Island, 
blue fishing, while Mrs. Cleveland is the guest 
of the Gilders at Marion, Mass.
T H O M A S T O N .
Mies Olive F. Delano is in Friendship.
Capt. Walter B. Willey of seh. Lizzie B. 
Willey is at home.
Mrs. Abigail Washburn has been at Port 
Clyde the past week.
Mrs. Wm. L. Jordan of Boston is at the 
house ot Edgar Staekpole.
Anson B. Prior is at the house of Mrs. 
Sarah Speed, Georges street.
Col. C. C. Rivers and wife, of Boston, are at 
the Jacobs farm, West Main street.
Miss Horse, of Boston, is nt the house of 
Mrs. Kate Vesper on Hyler street.
Miss Lottie Carney of Boston is at the house 
of Mrs. Sarah Carney, Green street.
Miss Alice Wiley has returned from Boston 
and is at the house of Jacob Studley.
Charles Starr, clerk with Jordan & Marsh, 
Boston, is at the house of R. D. Starr.
Enoch P. Young of Malden, Mass., is nt the 
house of Percy Montgomery, Knox street.
John M. Creighton and family of Brooklyn,
N. Y., are at the house of Capt. J. A. Creigh­
ton.
Gov. Marble and Council and Inspectors 
Wentworth, Dresser and Clary nrc at the State 
Prison.
Vesper Woodcock from Massachusetts is 
visiting at the house of Patrick Woodcock, 
Mill River.
Mrs. James R. Speed and Miss E. L. Craw­
ford are visiting their friend, Mrs. A. J. Ilutlcr, 
at Houlton.
Ethan A. Tillson and family of Lawrence, 
Mass., have been visiting Mr. Tillson’s former 
home the past week.
Eli M. O’Brien, supervisor of schools, is vis­
iting Bangor and other towns along the line of 
the Maine Central.
In the game of baseball between Thomaston 
and Rockland,Tuesday afternoon of Inst week, 
Thomaston won by a score of 10 to 6.
Beniamin Wentworth, clerk nt the Maine 
State Prison, accompanied by his wife, has re­
turned from a visit to friends in York County.
Miss Virginia E. Priest, daughter of Hon. 
John G. Priest, of St. Louis, is a guest at the 
house of Capt. Warren Priest on Wardsworth 
street.
Last week the Thomaston Baseball Associa­
tion was organized witli Samuel Smith Presi­
dent; Dr. F. W. Rafter, Manager; Wm. C. 
King, Secretary; C. S. Smith, Treas.
V IN A L H A V E N .
F. S. Walls was on the sick list Sunday.
The hotels here the past week have been 
crowded with people.
John F. Talbot, whose sickness has been 
spoken of, lies in a critical condition.
Wm. Simpson of Brunswick nrrived here 
Fridny to visit his son,A. K. Simpson.
Mrs. Walter Wonson of Gloucester nrrived 
here yesterday on a visit to her old home and 
friends.
The funeral of David A. Dyer took place at 
Union Church, Sunday. Rev. W. II. Little­
field officiated.
Atkinson & Cook's Stock Co. were nt Town 
Hall Friday and Saturday evenings. They had 
full houses and all seemed well satisfied with 
the play.
Canton Lafayette,Pntriarcbs Militant,I. O. 0 . 
F., accompanied by the City Cornet Band 
arrived here from Rockland on the noon boat 
Thursday last. They were a fine looking lot 
of men’ and their uniforms were very neat. 
When marching along the street they attracted 
no little attention. Several of their ladies 
were here and seemed to enjoy the occasion.
Prof. Charles Wnller, the musical genius, 
reciter, sleight-of-hand nrtist and ventriloquist 
gave one of his entertainments on Hurricnne 
Thursday evening, and a pleased crowd it was 
that attended. Prof. Waller carries with him 
a set of life size automatic figures which talk, 
laugh and sing in an indescribably funny way. 
His imitations ofa kitten were so successful 
that several dogs that were in the hall jumped 
on the stage in pursuit of the mysterious feliue. 
Big Wallace,the stag hound,came near taking 
the orofessor in lieu of the cat. Prof. Waller 
will" give his amusing entertainment nt the 
Rink next Saturday night. He is a native of 
Sheffield, Eng., a famous cricketer, carrying 
several hardly won medals, is an artist in the 
amusement line and a downright good fellow. 
I fy o u w lsh to  pass a pleasant evening hear 
him.
One day last week a party set out for Green’s 
Island to’call on Neighbor Hartwell, who has 
charge of Haron Neck light. They had quite a 
hard pull nt the oars to get there. On arriving 
the boat was moored throngh the kindness of 
Howard Hartwell. On landing they were 
taken to a tent made of canvas by Mr. Hart­
well tor visitors which will accommodate n 
party of twenty. After resting they concluded 
to fish for cunncrs. On stepping outside of 
the tent they found fishing gear all rerdy for the 
occasion. After passing several hours with 
the rod they started for the camp to partake of 
dinner. Here they found Capt. Wm. Shirley nnd 
wife, Miss Shirlev, Miss Johnston and others, 
all ready to parta’ke offish chowder, prepared 
by Mrs. Shirley. They were invited to have a 
bowl of chowder. Of course they did not 
refuse for they were feeling hungry nt this 
time. After satisfying the inner inun they 
were shown about the Island also through the 
light-house by Mr. Hartwell. After spending 
the day they begun to prepare for returning 
home. They returned to the camp once more. 
Here thev found Howard playing on the banjo 
and the Misses Johnston and Shirley singing. 
The music from this trio was very line. On 
the whole it was one of the best trips of the 
season.
P U L P IT  H A R B O R ,
The potato crop is good. We get 81.50 p tr 
bushel for them at present; eggs are 17 cents 
per dozen.
Farmers are well along with their haying. 
Considerable grain was sown here last spring 
and it Is looking finely. It would be safe to 
say that there will lie 2500 bushels raised this 
season. Where is the man that wants to put 
his horse in, and help Frank thresh it ?
There are nine very tine looking colts here. 
Four of them are ufter Ladd’s Knox stallion 
of Vinalhaven, one after Kellogg, two after 
Black Duke, one after Nelson stock, und one 
after u Lincolnville stallion. These colts arc 
all out of good mares and those looking for 
colts would do well to look these over before 
buying.
A P P L E T O N .
Zenas Fuller received callers Sunday com­
prising four generations—his two sons, his 
granddaughter, Mrs. Elmer Peabody, his great 
grandson Maynard N. Peabody of Union. Mr. 
Fuller was 72 years old the 23d.
It is rather a good year for berries. Black­
berries especially promise to be very abundant' 
corn is the latest I have seen it for many years, 
though looking green. Early sown grain, es­
pecially oats, is looking fine. Potatoes prom­
ise well at present- Think there will be an 
average crop of beans.
It will be in season to attend to the incipient 
caterpillars just as Boon as you get an hour’s 
time. Does any one know how early the first 
eggs are laid ? Knowing that the pests got in 
their work the last days of July, 1 examined 
my trees the28th this year; but the “critters" 
were too “ soon” for me. 1 found plenty of 
them. Now is a good time to destroy the eggs. 
In the fall when the trees have shed their leaves 
is also a good time. And if any are left over, 
earlv spring, before the leaves appear, is a 
good time to finish the job. At any rate I 
hope we shall not leave as many to mature as 
we did last spring.
O W L ’S H E A D .
Miss Grace M. Perry of Boston is visiting 
friends here.
The Simpson House at Owl’s Head Park 
looks fine, seen from the top of Ingraham s 
Hill.
Capt. Geo. Speed and wife have gone u trip 
to Boston with Capt. J. A. Clifford in seh. S. 
YV. Brown.
Miss Alzira L. and Nellie Crie and Miss 
Cynthia A Emery of Rockland spent a couple 
of days at Rose Hill Farm, lust week.
W E S T  C A M D E N .
Mrs. Arethusa Greeley and daughter of 
Massachusetts are stopping at Mrs. E. L. 
Cleveland’s.
Mrs. Laura E. Hall of Laconia, N. H., and 
Mrs. Inez Burkett of Union visited friends in 
West Camden last week.
Drs. Albee nnd Eaton performed a difficult 
and successful operation upon the face ot Mrs. I 
Riley B. Andrews recently.
Ilnrry Birchard of Melrose, Mass., is spend- 
his vacation at Mrs. H. M. Mitchell's, who is 
prepared to take other boarders.
Mrs. Harvey M. Andrews, who has suffered 
much during past years with dropsy, Is suffer­
ing from a severe shock ol paralysis.
J. Leslie Andrews has purchased the James 
S. Skinner farm of Mrs. Helen M. Overloek 
nnd will occupy the premises very soon.
Mrs. Delia E. Wiley ol Batb and son May­
nard are visiting relatives here, nnd awaiting 
the arrival of Capt. Levi Wiley who is bound 
here from the south.
Prof. Wnller, the English ventriloquist, 
musician, sleight-of-hand-man nnd mimic will 
give one of his laughable entertainments here 
Thursday evening oi next week. He is a 
wonder.
Rufus 8. Blnckineton, a respected citizen of 
this place, died last Saturday morning after an 
illness of one year. Mr. Blackington followed 
the trade of a painter of buildings and will be 
much missed by the community.
E. L. Orbeton has moved to South Hope, 
nnd in company with Reuben L. Howard, will 
carry on the blacksmith trade while John 
Maxey will move back on to his premises, the 
term for which he hired the Wilson place hav­
ing nearly expired.
There will he harvested this year in this vicin­
ity a two-thirds crop of hay, and it is estimated 
that three tons of tills years growtli will be 
equal to four tons of last year, for the reason 
that being of better quality it will take less 
to accomplish the same results. Potatoes und 
nearly all other root crops are looking nicely, 
and the late showers are giving tts an abun­
dance of nice feed in the pastures.
U N IO N .
Mrs. Nathan Robbins is visiting her old 
friends in this place.
Mr. Wiley has been painting bis buildings 
and making oilier improvements on bis place.
Mrs. O. A. Burkett has bought the Rice 
place, nnd will make extensive changes and im­
provements.
Mrs. Abbie Fossett and son and Mrs. Susie 
Burbank and daughter have gone to Bristol for 
n few weeks.
Benj. Burton, wife and daughter Lola, Miss 
Retta Dunton, J. C. Burton and wife, C .I. Bur­
rows, Mrs. O. A. Burkett, Mrs. F. E. Burkett, 
nnd Mr. Angus Ames and wife of Minneapo­
lis, Minn., made a trip to Lake City, Camden, 
last week.
The hay crop will fall off about one-third in 
this section. Corn is backward, being two or 
three weeks late, but grain is looking well with 
full heads.
Gleason Sr Bartlett have built a nice refriger­
ator in the back ot tbeir store.
Chas. A. Reeves of Brooklyn, N. Y., who 
has been the guest of YV. M. Robbins for a few 
weeks, has returned home. Mrs. Reeves, nee 
Robbins, will remain a few weeks more.
T. S. Bowden of Washington was in town 
last week. He heartily favors the idea of the 
correspondents of T h e  C.-G. with the force em­
ployed holding a reunion or having some sort of 
a grand blowout. Lets hear from other corre­
spondents on tlie subject nnd go somewhere be­
fore the close of the season.
J. C. Pillsbury is spending his vacation in 
this place. He is stopping at the Burton House.
C. L. Y'oung and wife of Waltham, Mass., 
are stopping at R. T. Young’s. 
L IN C O L N V IL L E .
Miss Louise Mullin has returned from Pros­
pect after an absence of eight weeks.
Judge Kelley, wife and the Misses Mcllvine 
are at Mrs. Parker’s for the summer.
F. O. Y’oung has started for San Francisco 
after a brief visit to relatives and friends.
Misses Georgia Haskell and Mira Coombs of 
Camden visited friends in town last week.
Misses Cora and Lena Hall have gone to So. 
Union where they have obtained employment.
Warren Lamb and daughter of Hartford, 
Conn., are making their annual visit to friends 
and relatives in this town nnd Searsmont. 
F R IE N D S H IP .
Dr. Wm. Burleigh and sister of Pittsburg, 
Pa., are visiting their uncle, Zenas Cook, esq., 
of Friendship.
Leslie Poland of Charlestown, Mass., for­
merly of Friendship, is visiting relatives and 
friends nt ills old home.
N O R T H  W A S H IN G T O N .
F. A. Howard is on the sick list. Bad to 
have the mumps in haying time.
Mrs. Hannah Cunningham, who lias been 
visiting her sister at Augusta, has returned. 
She anticipates making her future home in 
Augusta.
Mr. Ephriam Cunningham, formerly of this 
town, now living in Bangor, has been visiting 
his brothers here the past week. He is a 
brother of the late Samuel Cunningham.
R A Z O R V IL L E .
The mumps are raging throughout the town.
11. E. Farrar has gone on the road selling 
nursery stock.
Miss Ida Jones has gone to Weeks Mills 
China, to work in the coat shop.
Miss .SusieThompson of Hallowell is stop­
ping at uer grand father’s, George Clark’s.
L. T. Marr has sold his farm on Center 
Ridge, known as the Win. Lcssner place, to 
parties from Boston, who intend to make a 
summer residence of it.
Some unknown person or persons one night 
last week threw clubs into two of Corydon 
Campbell's windows, breaking out nearly all 
the glass. Mrs. Campbell and children were 
ulone.
The hay crop will he very much larger than 
was expected two or three weeks ago. Many 
will get as much in weight as last year if not 
as much in bulk. The grass is very solid and 
shrinks hut little.
The youngest son of John Hibbert came near 
being poisoned fatally Wednesday by getting 
Paris green. As soon as the family discovered 
it. they summoned Dr. Bartlett and soon had 
the patient out oi danger.
S O U T H  H O P E .
H i;a i>-o i -t h i ; L a k i .—Mrs. Hunt and Miss 
Ginn of Denver, Colorado, are visiting their 
sister, Mrs. Otis M ills....M iss Agnes Sim­
mons has been visiting Mrs. Ansel Keene----
C. A. .Simmons is building an addition to his 
bouse___Freeman Willmuii Is building an ad­
dition to his house, connecting it witli his barn
___Miss Sophia Merriam of Rockport visited
at H. M. Coles, lately.
G E O R G E S  R IV E R .
Florence Donahue of Rockland is at work in 
this place.
There are fifteen farms in this district and 
nine of them are for sale.
Chas. Smith of Waltham, who has been vis­
iting in town, has gone to Nantucket.
Mrs. S. L. Cummings and family of Thomas­
ton have been visiting here the past week.
Mrs. Susan Walker of Rockland, who has 
been visiting in this place the pusi week, re­
turned home Thursday.
H O P E .
Alden Gardner is boarding with Mrs. Merri­
field.
We enjoyed a short visit from l)r. Cowles, 
Thursday.
Mrs. Folsom of Charlestown is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Ned Payson.
Miss Bertha Payson of Waltham is spending 
her vacation with her parents.
George Berry of Charlestown is spending a
few days at his uncle's, Albion Allen's.
Rev. Mr. Preble will preach in the church at 
two o’clock the first Sunday in August.
Mrs. Jane Philbrick, recently of Nebraska, 
is visiting her aged mother in Morrill, Mrs. 
Judith Erskine.
Two sons of F M. Boardman of Natic are 
spending the baying season with tbeir uncle, 
Joseph Boardman.
Miss Minnie Barnes, who has been employed 
in Malden for the last year, is visiting her par­
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Barnes.
W A R R E N .
Rev. Mr. Green’s father and mother are vis­
iting here.
Rev. Mr. Hunnewell's wife's sisters are pass­
ing a tew days in town.
Master Ralph Waldo of Thomaston is 
spending his vacation nt his aunt’s.
Jonathan Lane and son, with C YV- Par’ 
ker and daughter nnd E. G. Loomis of Boston 
passed a few days in town.
------------ --------------- -
W O R L D  H A P P E N IN G S .
There are new reports of big sugar frauds 
in New York.
Pitcher does not make rapid progres in the 
direction of liberty.
Judge Vnn Brunt of New York Thursday 
granted Col. Ingersoll’s motion for a perma- 
ment injunction against G.S. Fellows, restrain­
ing him from using the memorizing system 
invented by Professor Loisette, thus establish­
ing the property of an inventor in liis own 
ideas.
The centenary of the adoption of the Consti­
tution of the United States by the State of 
New York was enthusiastically observed at 
Poughkeepsie Thursday. There was a big 
parade in the morning, followed in the after­
noon by speaking nnd other exercises at the 
Opera House. In the evening there was a fine 
display of fireworks-
B A S E  B A L L  B IT S .
L ittle  D iam ond Dots from V arious 
Local A renas.
Last Tuesday the Rockland Y. M.C. A.’s lost 
their first game, at Thomaston, YVet grounds 
nnd frequent showers tendered close playing 
impossible, both nines making many errors. 
Bird and Larrabee put in tbeir usual good 
work. In the fourth inning Bird was obliged 
to retire from behind the hat on being injured 
with the ball. Rain stopped the game at the 
tilth innings with the score 10 to 5 in favor 
of the Thomastons.
After we went to press last week we received 
a letter from Manager Perkins of the Warrens, 
claiming the disputed game with the Thomas­
ton Club by a score of 9 to 0. We are now in 
receipt of a letter from R. YV. Doane, who um­
pired the game, from which we condense; 
“ The Thomastons fairly won the game. I did 
not call King out for running into the fielder, 
and according to rules nnd that particular 
ease should have called King safe at second, 
even if he had been thrown out, for it looked 
to me that the fielder interfered with King as 
much ns King with him, and what is more I 
regard in that case that King had the right of 
way. If he had not collided that fielder could 
not have got the ball. I did not call King out. 
» » « * If I bad called King out Moore could 
have run just the same—according to my rul­
ing or any other impartial person’s. I did not 
say on the field that King was out. • * * 
Thomaston won the game on its merits and not 
on my ruling.”
The Y. M. C. A.’s beat the Thomastons here 
yesterday by a score of 12 to 1. The Rock- 
lands made 2 errors, Thomaston S; Rock­
land 9 base hits, total 13; Thomaston 5 base 
hits, total 7. ’Ttvas a fine game.
A S H O O T R E S S .
M arksm an F . O. Y oung M eets an E x p e rt 
L ady  Rival.
YVe have published several items of late con­
cerning the marksmanship of F. O. Y’oung, 
the well-known penman. The following inter­
esting bit we take from the Belfast A ge:
Apropos of tbe one-eyed “champion shot of 
the world,” of Lincolnville, whose exploits 
were chronicled in our last week’s issue, we 
hear of a good story that will bear repeating. 
It appears that Mr. Y’oung, the sharpshooter, 
was nt Lincolnville not long ago, when a Mrs. 
YVilliams, wife of Alonzo Williams, and a sis­
ter of Mr. Freeman, the popular stage-driver, 
happened to be there upon a visit. Now it hap­
pens that Mrs. YVilliams is also a dead shot, so 
to speak, and the friends of both parties re­
quested Mrs. YV. to shoot with the champion. 
The lady consented. A silver dollar was put 
up at pistol range, and she plumbed it square 
in the center; then she took a rifle at a longer 
range and also pierced the center of the dollar. 
The one-eyed and one-handed champion po­
litely declined to contest with a lady who had 
hit the dot first time. He said, “ Well, I can’t 
beat that, and 1 guess I won’t shoot.” He had 
found ills mutch for once.
— --------«♦.------------
M A IN E  M A T T E R S .
It is reported thut Mr. Blaine will build 
another handsome cottage at Bar Harbor next 
season. His cottage, “ Stanwood,” is now 
occupied by Elliot F. Shepherd, editor of 
the New Y’ork Mail und Express.
B O G U S B IL L S .
Look O ut for Bad $5 S ilver Certificates.
I t  w ill be a  sensib le th in g  ior M aine 
people to  w atch  for coun terfe it five-dol- 
la r s ilve r certificates of tbe new  issue. 
E v iden tly  th e re  is it plo t to  c ircu la te  
them  gen e ra lly , and p ro m p t detec tion  is 
tbe on ly  w ay to  d iscou rage  the cunn ing
C ap t. N icho las B rooks o f the Thirty- 
th ird  1’aecinct, u t th e  ex trem e  n o rth e rn  
end of M anha ttan  Is lan d , go t a com ­
p la in t, J u ly  9 th , th a t a  ta ll m an , 25 or 
30 years old, w ith  black h a ir  and  m us­
tache aud w earin g  a lig h t s u it and s traw  
hat had been un load ing  the had certifi­
cates am ong  trad esm en .
In sp ec to r B yrnes bad severa l of his 
detectives on tbe case y este rday ,and  I n ­
spector D osser of tlie U nited  S tates S e­
c re t Serv ice found plenty  of w ork for 
h im se lf and  tw o  m en from  tlie d e p a rt­
m ent in W ash ing ton . An Ita lia n , w ho 
gave his nam e as G iusepp i C ru g iea r, 
w as arres ted  in th a t c ity , S a tu rd ay , 
j w hile  try in g  to  pass one of the counter- 
I feit ce rtific a te s.
I t  is expected  th a t the re  will he m ore 
I a rres ts
F IS H IN G  FA C T S.
L. A. Dow, of Sears' Island, caught this sea- j 
son 454 salmon against 300 last year. The ! 
fish averaged as large as last year.
The Gloncester fish trust is not having 
smooth sailing. A dispatch from that port 
says that fish nre scarce and that outside 
parties are paying more than llie combination 
offers; in several cases the trust has failed to 
get fares for which they bid the price agreed 
upon.
YVe condense the following from the Gloit- ; 
ecster Advertiser's weekly report, for the week . 
ending July 26 : The continued reports of the) 
scarcity of codfish on all grounds visited nt 
this season of the year has given the market a 
healthy activity arid occasioned a marked nnd 
rapid advance in prices. Last week we quoted 
prime Georges at 84 1-2 and Bank nt #4 per 
qtl. These were the nominal rates on Thurs­
day, although it was difficult to fill orders. 
Sales were made before the day closed nt 84 5-8 
for Georges and $4 1-4 for Bank. On Friday 
there was a further advance,sales being effected 
at #4 3-4 for Georges and 84 1-4 for Bank. 
From these figures tlie prices advanced until 
lnrge Georges reached $6 nnd large Bank sold 
nt 84 3-4, where a possibly temporary halt is 
made. Georges are now held at 85 1-4 YVe 
quote small Georges and Hanks nt 84 1-4 per 
qtl. Kench-ciircd Bank 85; Shore cod nre 
nominally 84 1-2, tint would probably bring
84 3-4 for good stock....... YVe quote cured cusk
at S3, bake 82 to 82 1-8, haddock 82 3-4, 
lieavv salted pollock 82 1-4 nnd English-cured
do. 82 3 4 per qtl....... The news from the mack
ercl licet is more encouraging,some of the Nortli 
Bay fleet having made small hauls, mid the 
presence of mackerel in small pods nil along 
the coast leads to the hope that good hauls 
may yet lie made this season. At the same 
time there is so much uncertainty about the 
matter that very high prices are secured for 
tbe lew landed. On Friday sales were made 
ns high ns 820 and 89 per bbl. in fishermen's 
order, with other sales at 817, 89 and 87 for 
large, medium and small. On Tuesday sales 
were mnde at 816 1-2 nnd 816 3-4... .Yester­
day a lot ol 32 bills, large, taken oll'Monhegan 
by seh. Nellie N. Rowe, were sold nt 822 per 
bid. in fishermen's order. Tlie trip of sell. 
Dido, mostly taken off the Maine const, sold 
for 817 1-4 per hid. yesterday in fishermen's 
o rder....L ast year nt this time mackerel were 
selling at 810 1-2 and 810 5-8 per b b l... .Flesh 
halibut have been in small supply all tbe week, 
with cargo sales from 8 to 8 1-2 ets. per II). for 
white nnd 5 to 5 1-2 ets. for gray, the shipping 
price being 11 and 9 ets. all the w eek... .Shore 
fish have been in light receipt. Codfish sold nt 
81 5-8 on Friday,82 on Saturday and Monday, 
81 1-2 Tuesday and 81 3-4 YY’ednestlay; Hake 
nt 81 1-2 on Saturday and Monday and 81 1-4 
on Tuesday and YVednesday. . .  .The Glouces­
ter receipts for the past week have been as 
follows;
Fares. Codfish.
lbs.
H alibut. M ackerel.
lbs. bltl*.
11 Georges. 176.000 18.S00
Shore, 4,200
6 Grand Bank, 217.000 75,000
2 YY’estern Bank, 135.000
1 Brown’s Bank, 25,000 600
1 LaHave Bank, 12,000
1 Quero, 4,000 12,000
3 Maine Coast, 982 Block Island, 39
2 Cape Shore, 38 d
2 North Bay, 65
31 fares 555,200 118.400 583
Other, receipts 40 bbls. porgies and 1400 lbs. 
hake .. ..For tiie corresponding week of last year 
tbe receipts were 2,195,000 lbs. codfish. 45,400 
lbs. halibut,710 bols. mackerel,55,000 lbs. hake 
nnd 450liis haddock....L ast week the receipts 
were 491,700 lbs. codfish, 78,240 lbs, halibut, 
450 bbls. mackerel, 10,900 lbs swordfish, 114 ; 
bbls. porgies, 56,000 lbs. hake and 6800 lbs. | 
cusk.
BLOOD - POISONED
— WITH —
CANKER RASH
Cured After Years of Suffering.
B e l l ' s S a r s a p a r il l a  is a com bination o f  N a­
tu re ’s own production ; one th a t has stood Crucial | 
tests in tlie trea tm ent o f  disease. In its ow n C ity 
(Bangor) it is tlie m ost popular Blood Remedy 
sold, and hundreds of citizens can testify to itH 
splendid m erits. Am ong tlie wonderful cures made 
by this Remedy is th a t o f F red  C . G rover, residing 
on S tillw ater A venue. His health  was alm ost 
ruined by C anker Rash, but to-day he is a  well man 
cured with B e l l ’s S a r s a p a r il l a . In his tes ti­
m onial he says: “ F o r years after ge tting  up from 
S carle t Fever and C anker R ash, I felt languid, 
weak, and hard ly  able to be about. My blood was I 
tilled with hum or. My heart and stomach troubled 
me very much and I was en tire ly  unfit to w ork e 
Be l l ’s Sa r s a p a r il l a  has done a g reat thing for 
me. I t  lias given me appetite  and  s treng th , cured 
the hum or In my blood and benefited me In every 
way. 1 cheerfully  recom m end i t .”  T ry  it and see 
its w onderful pow er. P u t up in sam e size bottles 
as o ther Sarsaparillas and SOLD A T  50 CENTS 
E V E R Y W H E R E .
A lex  M. R o bin so n , J r .,
A pothecary, P roprie to r, 22 B angor, Me.
KNOX COU N TY —In C ourt o f P robate, held at
Rockland, on the th ird  Tuesday of .July, 1888.
Charles II. and G eorge A. Ames, adm inistrators 
with the will annexed on the estate of H enry Ver- 
rill, late of Rockland, In said County, deceased, 
having presented the ir first und final account of ad ­
m inistration of said estate for allow ance:
O r d e r e d , T h at notice thereo f be given, th ree 
weeks successively, in the C ourier-G azette  p rin ted  
in R ockland, in said  County, that all persons in te r­
ested m ay attend nt a Probate C ourt to b“ held a t 
Rockland,on the th ird  T uesday  of A ugust next,and 
show cause, if any they have, why the said account 
should not be allowed.
29-32 E. M. W O O D ,.Judge.
A tru e  copy—A ttes t:—A. A . B e a t o n , R egister.
KNOX C O U N TY —In Court of Probate, held a t
Rockland on the th ird  T uesday o f Ju ly , 18».
Mary M. Hall, G uard ian  of W alter 8 . Hall et al 
of Rockland, in said county, having presented  
her first account of guard ianship  of said ward for 
ullow unce:
O r d e r e d , T h a t notice thereof be given, three 
weeks successively, in the Courier- Gazette p rinted 
in Rockland, in said County, that all persons in te r­
ested may a ttend  a t a Probate C ourt Io be held at 
Rockland, on tbe th ird  /Tuesday of A ugust next, 
and show cause, if  any they have, why the suid 
account should not be allowed.
28-31 E . M. W OOD, Judge.
A true copy—A tte s t:—A. A . B e a t o n , R egister.
P ain t! P aint!
can buy the Ready Mixed
SEASIDE -:- PAINT! 
FOR $1.25 PER GAL
—MENU FOB SAMPLE CAMP TO—
H. H. C R IE  &. C O .
FABRIC ROOFING!
Best tiling la the Market
For E ither F la t or Sharp Roofs.
Call and examine it ut
IL  I I . C R I E  & C O .’S.
CLOSING OUT
BEFORE TAKING STOCK!
—T he first o f  next m onth I shall Bell all m y—
ODD SUITS AT COST
Having had a large stock of Sum m er Suits and aa 
they  are broken up, I shall close them all out thia 
month if prices will do it. A il of my
Fancy Shirts M ust G-o
—ALSO A L L —
Straw Hats IWnst lie Close j Out!
Come early  and secure a trade before your size is 
gone. Those looking for
Can find anything they w a n t
From a French Balbriggan to a, 25c Cotton!
FANCY HOSE OF ALL KINDS!
—o r w h ic h —
Snow B lack Leads.
G entlemen going to ride should Lave one o f those
L O N G  L I N E N  D U S T E R S .
I also have the finest assortm ent o f W O R ST E D  
to be found in the city . A n ice line of
S u m m e r  P a n t s
A nd the largest line of
Im ported French F lannel S h irts
In  K nox C ounty .
Fine Dress Shirts,
COLLARS, T IE S ,
A nd E v e ry th in g  a M an AV ants
Can be found at the
First-class Clothing: Store,
215 M A IN  S T R E E T .
o i B L A c n m i ,
P r o p r i e t o r .  12
F A R M E R S !
T lie season has arrived when farm ers m u st come 
and  select for them selves
MOWING MACHINES
THE WALTER WOOD IS THE STAND­
ARD MACHINE,
W ith its R olling B ars ami Its High W heels. All o f  
these m achines have B abbett Boxes. T hey  do not 
wear ou t in one y ea r. A lso
H A Y  P O R K S  & H A Y  C A R ­
R I E R S  & P U L L E Y S .
— WE HAVE THE—
Champion, Yankee and Walter A. 
Wood Rakes.
T hese are the S tandard  R akes of tlie country . Also 
lla y  Tedders and Second-Hand Mowers on hand .
Mowing : Machine : R e p a irs !
W e keep Sections or Knives o f all kinds on hand. 
A ny p art o f M achines broken will be duplicated on  
notice of 12 hours.
Grind Stones. Also Scythe Grinder
For Mowing M achine Knives. T h e best thing ever 
m ade—all very cheup. We also sell the
7 -P O O T  M O W E R  E U R E K A
O ne of the G randest M achines In the w orld. I have 
2 Macliiues (M anney) tw o-horse,left on sale. W ill 
sell them  for SfiO by order of tbe ow ner.
G. W. D RA K E,
A t  th e  B r o o k ,  R o c k la n d ,  M e.
21-30
Regular & Perfect
D IG E ST IO N
PROMOTED BY U8E o r
T u r i'i iu t 's
S e l t z e r  A p e r ie n t . 4
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS
Of Every D escrip tion .
« -Y V e  pay postage or express on all o rders 
am ounting to $2.00 o r over, und re turn  tbe m oney 
for any th a t may be re tu rned  in two weeks from 
purchase, ut
Sawtelle’s Music andlArt Store.
T H E  R O C K L A N D  C O U R IE R -G A Z E T T E : TU ESD A Y , JU L Y  31, 1888.
H. G A L L E R T .
DURING THIS MONTH WE ARE 
OFFERING
AMAZING BARGAINS!
In Every Department.
P A R A S O L S
SU  X  U M  B  R E  L L  A S
A very choice assortm ent of new and 
E legant styles, colors and handles at
Lower Pi ices Than Elsewhere.
A Lace Covered l ’arasol only
81.50.
Black Satin , Lace Lined Parasols 
only 81.50.
A lot of Children's Parasols only 
25 cents.
A new lot of E gyptian Laces at 
8c ; former price 15c.
A new lot of Egyptian Laces at 
15c ; former price 25c.
A new lot of Ribbons a t 15c ; for­
mer price 25c.
Indigo Bine Ilam bnrgs at 5 c ; 
former price 15c.
W e have a few Embroidered Wash 
Holies ; the same are last year’s goods, 
anil in order to close, them out we 
otter them at half the prevailing price.
Ladies’ Lisle Thread Gloves at 10c 
per pair.
Silk Tafeta G loves—heavy em­
broidered back, a t 25c.
Silk M itts and Kid Gloves a t a 
great reduction.
Children’s L isle T hread Hose at 
15c and 20c.
A long Bycicle Hose, warranted 
F ast Black, a t 50c.
G ent’s gray mixed Hose—as good 
as the Shaw K nit— only 15c.
Ladies’ Silk Lisle T hread Hose a t 
37 l-2c.
The best Gauze Vest a t 25c.
Ladies’ genuine French U nder­
wear at G2 l-2c ; actual value 81.25.
Children’s D resses 25c. Better 
grades at reduced prices.
In fa n t’s and C hildren’s Cloaks,
New Styles,
CHEAPER THAN EVER BEFORE.
A ldt of Mull Capes a t 25c; the 
same contains goods which are worth 
50c, 75c and 81.
Ladies’ and Children’s Ready-made 
Underwear, the best goods a t lowest 
prices.
Ladies’ and Children’s Linen Col­
lars, -1 for 25c.
G ent’s L inen Collars, High Life, 
only 10c.
1 lot of G ent’s Fancy Shirts a t 50c 
and 7 5 c ; worth twice as much.
1 lot o f G ent’s fine pure linen 
H andkerchiefs a t 10c ; real value 25c.
W e are displaying Novelties in
Fancy H air P ins, Bar P ins,
B racele ts ,
Cuff B uttons, Pocket Books,
Bags, B elts, Fans, E tc.
PRICES - IRRESISTIBLY - LOW.
( ^ O r d e r s  by mail prom ptly a t­
tended to.
H. Gallert.
2 6 9  M A IN  ST .,
O p p .  T h o r n d i k e  H o t e l .
Tflartne S e p a rtm en h
Sch. Clam Colcord, Colcord, Is nt the Five 
Kilns.
There have heen 22 foreign arrivals since 
Saturday morning.
Sch. Belle Brown loads here from Perry 
Bros, for New Yoik.
Sell. Nina Tillson. Green, is nt Bangor load­
ing ice for Baltimore.
Sch. Wm. H. Allison. Kenniston, has gone 
to Brunswick, Ga.. for lumber.
Sch. Mabel Hooper, Hooper, is nt Baltimore, 
where she will load coal for Boston.
Sell. Charlie St Willie, Weed, loads coal in 
New York for Saco at 90 cents.
Sch. James Boyce, Jr., Duncan, is on the 
way to Boston from Baltimore with coal.
Sch. Brigadier, Toltnan. is coming from Bal­
timore to Newburyport with coal nt SI.20.
Sell. A. F Crockett, Thorndike, is at Chester, 
Pa., discharging paving stone from Richmond.
Sch. Thomas Hix, Thorndike, is bound here 
from New Yoik with coal fur H. H. Hall A 
Co. •
Sch. St. Elmo, Rogers, was discharging coal 
Saturday for Crockett. She arrived Wednes­
day.
Sell. James T. Maloy, Bishop, sailed Wednes­
day for Vinalhaven to load stone for Newark 
at 819 per M.
Sch. Speedwell, Weed, is on the wav to Ban­
gor with coul from Philadelphia at 81.20 and 
discharged.
Sdi. Fannie Whitmore, Whitmore, left Bos­
ton Sunday for the Kennebec to load ice for 
Baltimore nt 00 cents.
Sell. Ringdove, Marston, loads lumber at 
Jacksonville, where she now is, for New Y'ork 
at 80.75, free of wharfage.
Sell. Gen. Ames, Jameson, is on the way to 
Bangor from Boston to load ice for Warner 
Moore, Richmond, Vu.
Sch. Warner Moore, Crockett, arrived in 
Bangor Tuesday with coal from Richmond. 
Capt. Crockett lias been at home.
sd i. Maynard Sumner, Dyer, is nt Atlnntlc 
wharf, receiving slight repairs. She goes to 
Vinalhaven, to load paving for New Yoik.
Sch. Anna M. Dickerson. Hart, arrived Sat­
urday from Belfast where she lias been under­
going repairs. She loads lime for New York.
LiMiisrEits.—Sdi. Maggie Belle, Cushman, 
loaded Saturday from A. J . Bird A Co. for 
New Y ork ....M ary  Ellen. Grant, tinished 
loading Saturday from A. J. Bird & Co. lor 
Boston... .Georgia Berry, Ginn, was loading 
Saturday from Crockett for New Y o rk .... 
Empress, Hatch, was in the stream Saturday, 
laden from Ames A Co. for New Y ork.. . .  A. J. 
Fabens. Peck, sailed Wednesday for New 
York, from Farrund and A bbott...-M aria 
Tlieresa, Kalloch, sailed Friday for Boston 
from A bbott... .Rankin was loading the T. G. 
Benton, Averill, for New York S atu rday .... 
Ella Pressey. Pressey, sailed Sunday for New 
York from Pressey....Catnwnmteak, Perry, 
was in llie stream yesterday, from White & 
Cusc for New Y o rk ....
New York, under date of July 27, reports 
the following: Tonnage for charter is yet very 
sparingly offered, and is decidedly strong and 
in urgent request, especially sail tonnage fur 
petroleum, lumber and general cargo, nnd 
steam tonnage for grain. There is more call 
for sail tonnage for loading to the eastward 
nnd southward, with lumber for the Rivet- 
Plate. 'Tonnage for the West Indies and Prov­
inces Is wanted, but the bidding is not satisfac­
tory. A moderate inquiry prevails for tonnage 
for (lie coastwise trades—chiefly for ice, stone, 
lumber, railroad iron nnd coal at generally 
steady rates.
There was a collision in Bangor harbor 
Thursday morning between the schs. Addie 
Wessels of this port and Isaac Orbeton, and 
the boat belonging to the latter vessel was quite 
badly damaged.
The following lime vessels sailed Sunday: 
Empress, Nellie E. Gray, May Day, Muggle 
Belle from tere for New York ;and the Martha 
Innis, Hunt, with ice from Bangor.
Sch. J. B. Holden, Look, is in New York 
discharging paving from Somes Sound. She 
loads railroad iron at New York for Bruns­
wick, Ga , at 81 45, and then goes io Fernan- 
dino for lumber back to New York at 80 50.
Sch. Commonwealth, Kinney, arrived yes­
terday from Portsmouth, N. It.
T H O M A S T O N  M A R IN E .
Schooner Eftie J. Simmons is char­
tered to  loud coul nt South Amboy for 
Amesbury nt 81---- John K. Souther. Del­
ano, from Philadelphia for Matanzas, before 
reported ashore at Inagua, has since become a 
total wreck. Materials saved and sold at 
Inagua... .Ship J. B. Thomas lias chartered to 
load grain at San l-’raneisco for the United 
K ingdom ....Ship S’. Paul is under charter to 
load general merchandise at New York for San 
Francisco....Sch. Melissa A. Willey, Willey, 
is coming to Wiscasset to load ice for Pensa­
cola. Capt. A. I. Achorn of Rockland will 
command her this tr ip ....A rr. 24th at Thom­
aston sch. Veto, Brown, Salem; Richard Hill, 
Whitmore, New York, coal for J. A. Creighton
A Co.......Sailed 25 schs. Gen. Hall, Simmons ;
Diadem, Seavey ; Telcginpb, Keller, and Mail, 
Caswell, all for New York, also sld. sch. May- 
Bell, Colwell, for St. Joh ti... .Arr. 25th, sch. 
S. S. Bickmore, Russell, for Tenant’s Harbor,
to load for J. O. Cushing A Co....... Arr. 26th,
sell. Anna Holton, Gilchrest, Salem ....S ld. 
27th sch. Veto, Blown,New Y o rk ....S ld . 29th 
schs. Ringleader. Thomas, and Lottie, Mar­
shall, New York.
T H E  M E A D O W S .
Our farmers have just tinished haying, hav­
ing had rather an unfavorable chance for secur­
ing it. The quantity and quality will not be 
quite up to (be former s tandard ....L . C. 
Blnckington and family with several other 
relatives attended the funeral of It. S. Black- 
ington at West Camden today....M rs D. B. 
Titus and Mrs. C. M. Merrifield of East Union 
have recently visited their sister, Mrs. Altai 
E. S m ith ....W m . Bisbee has moved into the 
B. B. Gardner bouse, Elmer Racklitf moving 
out, and going into the Lovejoy house at the 
head of Limerock street.. . .Ida B. Smith 
visited relatives in Camden last w eek .... 
Winthrop Cleveland is having very serious 
trouble with bis eyes.. .  .The ding dong of the 
new Limerock Railroad engine is daily heard 
among us. It seems so citified....Berries of 
all kinds are very plenty. . .  .The recent rains 
make the flelds look green and promise to give 
a good second c ro p ... .Apple trees appear to 
he well loaded.
A LA D Y  H IG H F L Y E R .
This is what a young and aristocratic young 
lady answered when asked to have some sugar 
in her tea; “ No, thanks, I have a diabolical, 
invincible repugnance (or sugar in my tea, for 
to my insensible cogitations upon the subject 
the flavor of the sugar nullities the flavor of 
the tea and renders it vustly obnoxious,”
----------------------------
N E A R  US.
Deer Isle Gazette; “ A sad accident oc­
curred at So. Deer Isle Friday night. A little 
son of Chas. Calkins kicked itself over in a 
high dining chair striking the back of its head, 
death resulting in a tew hours. The bereaved 
family have the sincere Sympathy of many 
friends. The funeral services were held in the
M. E. church, Sunday.”
OUR SERVICE.
Rockland’s Unequalled Equipment 
for Handling Fires.
T he B est of A ppara tus and  an  U n lim ­
ited Supp ly  of W ater.
For a year or more Rockland has been finely 
equipped for the taking care of fires barring 
the lack of a suitable method of sounding the 
alarm, and now as a result of continued agita­
tion on the part of T h e  C.-G., the efforts of 
Chief Tighe and his successor Chief A. H. 
Jones, ably seconded by the City Council 
Committee, the little red boxes of the Game- 
well Fire Alarm Telegraph Co. occupy con­
spicuous places in our city. These boxes are 
located follows :
No. 31.—Cor. Fulton nnd Suffolk streets. 
Keys at Fuller’s store, J. B. Porter’s house, 
ami Haskell’s store.
No. 35—Main street, corner Florence. Keys 
at Roosen’s store, S. H. Burpees and Jas. 
Hanrahan’s.
No. 37.—Main St., cor. Park. Keys nt Klt- 
tridge’s drug store, Berry Bros. stable, E. J. 
Clifton's house.
No. 12.—Main cor. Limerock. Keys at 
Burpee's drug store, Sawtelle’s, Thorndike 
House.
No. 13 —Lincoln street cor. Summer. Keys 
at S. w . McLoon'r, F. II. Berry's. Francis 
Tighe's.
No. 16.—Main street at Rankin Blork. 
Keys nt Pendleton’s drug store, Fisk’s stable, 
Farrund, Spear A Co.’s, Samuel Rankin’s.
No. 48—North Main street cor. Warren. 
Keys nt W. O. Abbott's and Robert Messer's.
No. 49.—Camden street at Gurdy A Co’s 
store. Keys nt Gurdy A Co.’s store. O. M. 
Hicks’ residence,A. F. Crockett's residence and 
Furbish bouse.
We have described the workings of this 
system heretofore, but a brief recapitulation 
will not be out oi place. Take the first box, 
for instance, No. 31. On the discovery of fire 
in that neighborhood, a key will be procured 
at one of the places handily by, the box un­
locked nnd tbe handle pulled down when the 
number, 31, will be sounded by the alarm at­
tached to the Methodist church bell, in the 
following manner: Ding-ding ding, then a 
pause, ding-ding-dittg-ding, 34. This alarm 
will sound lour times, with short intervals be­
tween, and inform the firemen that there is a 
fire in tbe vicinity of Fulton and Suffolk streets. 
Every police officer and engineer will have a 
key and carry it at all times.
DEPARTMENT SIGNALS.
The following signals have been arranged
1—One stroke at 12 m. each day as a test.
1 — 1—Two single strokes slow for tire out or 
under control.
1—1—1—Three single strokes and the repeti­
tion of the first will be considered a general 
alarm when all the apparatus will be needed : 
1—1 —1—1—Four strokes, slow.is tbe signa1
for companies on duty at tire to “ limber up."
^ ^ S p e c i a t  S itjn a ls  f o r  W in te r  an il Sea  
htreet D is tr ic ts— S ka S r. 1 1—1 1—1 1. 
Winter St. I 1 l —l  1 1-1 1 1 re­
peated four times, same as box alarms.
To give an alarm for fires in this district re­
port at the Gas House, where a break key is 
located, to be operated only tiy the party in 
charge ot the Gas Co.’s property.
After the first alarm has been rung in, all 
other nlarnrs or signals are given only by the 
engineers.
Release keys and keys to inside doors are 
only in possession of engineers and night 
police.
INFORMATION FOR THE PfB I.IC
Go to the nearest box to the fire.
Keys to all tile boxes may bo found as indicated
Before ringing in all alarm  be sure th a t a fire 
actually exists.
Do not give an alarm  for a fire seen at a distance 
as all needless alarm s are an expense to the city 
and should be avoided as mucli as possible.
To give an alarm , pull down the hook in the box 
once (w ithout jerk ing) and lot go. W alt a few 
seconds and if you hear no alarm  from the tow er 
bell o r small bell in the box pull again ; if  then no 
sound is heard , go to the next nearest box and try .
All persons giving fire alarm s are requested to 
remain by the box, if possible, to d irec t the firemen 
to the fire. Each box contains a small boll which, 
if hearil before you pull, indicates that the alarm  
lias heen previously given.
A fter the first alarm  has been rung  in, all o ther 
alarm s or signals are given only by the Engineers.
T am pering with any of the appara tus connected 
w ith the Eire Alarm  Telegraph will be prosecuted 
to the full ex ten t o f the law.
SPECIAL NOTICE.
T he fact that an Alarm  Box is located near their 
residence, and w here the key is kept, should he 
known to all persons, both male and female; and 
the simple m anner of giving an alarm  in ease of lire 
should be a m atter of common education. T he 
Board of Engineers recommends to all persons who 
may see this notice, th a t they m ake all necessary 
enquiries to enable them , in ease o f need, e ither to 
get the key and pull an alarm  in, o r d irec t others to 
do so. 'fin ie  auved in this way m ay prevent a 
conllagratlou.
OCR DEPARTMENT.
To go with the fire alarm Rockland has a 
department well equipped with modern ap­
paratus and an inexhaustible supply of water. 
A. H. Jones, wbo has been connected with the 
department for ten years, is the present chief, 
and has an efficient corps of aids in the follow­
ing: F . H. Crockett, E. E . Ulmer and F. S. 
Sweetland. The department comprises two 
second-class Amoskeug steam fire engines, one 
hook and ladder truck and six hose carts. The 
steamers, Rockland and James F. Sears, have 
Joseph Karl tor engineer. There are three 
regularly organized hose companies, namely, 
Gen. Berry, with headquarters at the junction 
of Main and Water streets, James F. Sears, 
Spring street,and N.A. Burpee, south of Rock­
land street.
The first named has 17 men enrolled and is offi­
cered as follows: G. F. Hix, Foreman; H. L. 
Howard, Second Foreman; O. M. Ellems, 
Foreman of Hose; J. M. Jackson, Clerk and 
Steward; J. B. Hall, Treasurer. The Sears 
boys muster 19 men, with the following offi­
cers; P. J. Burns, Foreman; James Murphy, 
Second Foreman ; Dennis Cronin, Secretary; 
E. W. McIntire, Treasurer; James Sullivan, 
Foreman of Hose; John Mulligan, First Pipe- 
m a il ;  John Sullivan, Second Pipeman; 
Stephen Hassan, Third; Michael Keefe, 
Fourth. The Burpee machine is manned by 
18 men, with the following officers: P. D. 
Lynn, Foreman; A. E. Bickmore, Second; 
H. H. Kennedy, Secretary; P. H. Murphy, 
First Pipeman ; H. L. Larrabee, Second; Fred 
Larrabee, Third; It. E. Lynn, Fourth. 
Americus Hook A Ladder Co. is handled by 
15 men, and officered by James Donahue, Fore­
man; F. C. F lint, First Assistant; C. E. Kill- 
man, Second; L. 8. Dow, Steward. In addi­
tion to these a volunteer hose company does 
prompt service at Blackington’s Corner. The 
various buildings are in good repair. The de­
partment has some 5600 feet ot hose. Now it 
is very evident that a tire department, no mat­
ter how modern and perfect tbe method of 
sounding the alarm, would be of little use 
without a good supply of water,and Rockland, 
when'll counts to the question of
WATER SUPPLY
Challenge’ any fire department In the world. 
Rockland has thirteen reservoirs and fifty hy­
drants, all in working order. The hydrants 
are furnished by the Camden A Rockland 
Water Co., and each can give four powerful 
streams. The source of supply is Mirror Lake 
situated in tbe mountains about seven miles 
back of the city. This system gives a head of 
360 feet, a pressure of 145 pound A o the square 
inch. This gives a stream of water that will 
drown out any fire in short order. No amount 
oi vvater taking has ever been able to perceptibly 
lower the source of supply. Situated at Black- 
ington's Corner is an automatic valve the object 
of which is to keep the pressure continuous and 
steady. If several hydrants are used at once, 
requiring an unusually large supply of water, 
as in case of a great fire, the valve swings open 
more widely and lets the whole force of press­
ure of the pond get in its work. If  more is 
needed yet, the 100-feet pressure of the 3,000,- 
000 gallons of water in Juniper Hill reservoir, 
with its 225 feet of head, cun be utilized.
With the Gamewell Alarm, our efficient 
department, modern apparatus and unparal­
leled water supply,fires can have but a poor 
show in Rocklanu.
ALARMS.
How citified the little red boxes look ?
Eugene Spear, of tbe Telephone Co., planned 
the line for the system.
To Mayor Whiteand the present city council 
great credit is due for giving us our tire alarm.
A stranger was trying to poke a letter into 
the tire alarm box, corner of Main and Lime­
rock street, Saturday
The alarm is not as loud as it would be if 
the lattice work on the church belfry were 
removed and the top sheathed.
The city committee on fire department, who 
have labored so bard to bring about the present 
desirable state of affairs, are as follows: Alder­
man James Donahue, Councilmen W. O. Ab­
bott and D. D. Wardwell.
B E L L  BU OY  C H A N G E D .
The light-house board has decided to change 
the location of the bell buoy at the entrance 
of Camden Harbor from its present positison 
600 feet in a north-easterly direction, nnd to 
placeblack spar buoy No.l where the hell buoy 
is now located. This has been done in answer 
to a petition therefor, and will greatly improve 
navigation. -----------------------------
C A N T O N  L A F A Y E T T E
H as  a F ield  D ay and R ep o rts  a Royal 
Good Tim e.
Canton Lafayette, Patriarchs Militant, I .  O.
O. F., held its annunl Held day Thursday, 
being the invited guests of Island Home En­
campment, Vinalhaven. The Canton met at 
their headquarters, and escorted by the City 
Cornet Band, both organizations in full uni­
form, made a short parade in this city, under 
the command of Capt. E. W. Berry. They 
marched with precision and showed them­
selves one of the best drilled organizations in 
the state.
.After the parade they proceeded to Tillson 
wharf, embarking therefrom at 10.30 o'clock 
for Vinalhaven. There they were met by 
Island Home Encampment, a fine body of men 
in full regalia, and were escorted to Odd Fellow 
Hall, where an appetizing dinner was served. 
The menu comprised fish chowder,boiled lamb, 
green peas, and other vegetables, ice cream, 
pies, cake, coffee, lemonade, etc., a'l well pre­
pared, nicely served and quickly eaten, if we 
make one exception in the ease of the District 
Deputy, who was removed from the table 
three times, only to return with renewed vigor 
to the onslaught. After dinner an hour or so 
of social converse was spent w th fragrant 
Havanas and a look at Vinalhaven’s fine new 
tire apparatus, and other points of interest.
Then came the parade of the day, through 
the principal thoroughfares, the regalia of tbe 
Patriarchs (rather a gray-headed name for so 
young a body of men) being improved by hand­
some boutonnieres presented by the thoughtful 
ladies of Island Home. After the parade two 
clubs of the visitors sought glory on the ball 
diamond. Tbe game was played on the hill by 
the monument. C. E. Weeks captained the 
“ What Is Its’ and W. H. Bird the“ Name Its .” 
The clubs were made up of the following 
shining lights;
W h a t  Is I t s . —Blethen, c ; Larrabee, p . ; 
Manson, s. s .; Weeks, 1st b .; Ingraham, F. 
C„ 2nd b .; Irish, 3d b .; Healey, r. f . ; E. B. 
Spear, c. f.. Churchill, 1. f.
N a jib  I t s .— C'haples, c . ; Jason, p .j Fra­
zier, s. s . ; Bird, 1st b .; Abbott, 2nd b .; Mc­
Lain, 3d b .; Colson, r. f . ; Hicks, c. f . ; ----- •,
1. f.
The game was very interesting and abound­
ed In brilliant errors. For the What Is Its the 
best playing was done by Blethen, Larrabee, 
Manson, Weeks, Ingraham, Vrish, Healey, 
Spear and Churchill. Manson’s work at short 
was a revelation to the Name Its. On first bag 
Weeks won imperishable wreaths of glory. 
The Widow’s Island Club is trying to secure 
him. Ingraham on 2nd was an almost insur­
mountable obstacle to tbesuecess of the What Is 
Its. Irish on 3d was rather wilder than neces­
sary, lint his work had the approval of the 
ready made clothing dealers in the crowd. 
Healey did some tine grand stand work in 
right, while Spear and Churchill in the other 
fields were the cynosure of all eyes.
For the Name Its W. H. Bird captained with 
great ability, was a terror to base-runners on 
1st bag, and us u coacber surpassed Boston’s 
Kelly. His couching was done from a central 
positioa back of the pitcher, whence no amount 
of persuasion or bulldozing could remove him. 
W. O. Abbott on 2nd covered lots of ground. 
W. A. McLain at 3d won the meddle. John 
Colson made many difficult mutt's in right field, 
while G. W. Hicks covered Ids portion of the 
field without an error—about a square foot ol 
the field. The best playing of the Name Its 
was done by the umpire, A. A. Beaton, while 
E. II. Hooper, the official scorer, added greatly 
to tbe success of the What Is Its by bis skillful 
work. The game was won by the What Is Its 
by a score of 9 to 4.
After the game a pleasant social lime was en­
joyed, then a nice supper ill the hall, und then 
a grand ball in Town Hull, where the band- 
some dresses and showy regalia contributed to 
a very pretty scene. Meservey’s Brass Quintet 
furnished fine music, Brother Smith of Island 
Home skillfully officiating as floor director. 
The wearied but happy Patriarchs arrived here 
at two a. m. As they sleepily crawled ashore 
’twas the general rem arji; “ Those Vinalhaven 
people always do things up in tine shape.”
•T he left fielder played so rapidly that uo was 
waa able to learu III. name.
Mid-Summer
Ma r k  Do w n ;
— A T—
S IM O N TO N 'S
HOSIERY, GLOVES, M e n ’s ,B o y s ’ *  C h i ld r e n ’s
P A R A S O L S ,
I We will cut the cost to the circum-
U nderw ear, C hallies, “ -'in"
IB ifi’n a i i i  i s  A lw ays in  S e a so n
and all o ther goods in store 
th a t are not adapted to w inter 
w eather. T h is  g re a t
MARK DOWN SALE
-------W IL L  B E G IN ---------
W ednesday, This Week,
and continue as long as a dol­
lar’s w orth of Sum m er Fabrics
is left in the store.
SPECIAL BARGAINS
—IN—
CARPETS,
C u r ta in s  a n d  R u g s
47 pieces L atest Style
Brussels, Three Ply, Tapestry 
and Extra-Supers.
T hat the only place in this city where
5 0 — J A C K E T S — 5 0  j on can get the genuine
W ithout Regard to Cost. S1130, P l’OOf lilltlflGl1 BOOt
Every Jack e t m ust be sold to 
m ake room for Fall G arm ents.
Simonton Bros.,
R O C K L A N D .
W E  W ON T W A IT
F o r  W e a t h e r  o r
Sigh for the S easons!
If  the Summer is backward, we are 
forward. I f  the season is late
W E  ARE ON T IM E
S T R A W  H A T S !
We can’t force the season, but we 
can Force a Sale, and the way we 
shall do it is by putting
PRICES WAY DOWN!
Come and see and he convinced 
that our
Button, : M E N ’S ; stylish,
Balmoral, Rfl. Durable,
- a n d -  p e rfec t
Congress : S H O E ! ’• Fitting
Is equal to any 83.00 advertised shoe 
now in the m arket.
The most comfortable and stylish 
shoe made for Ladies’ W ear is the
P. Cox H an d  T u rn s!
We have exclusive sale for this city.
F R E N C H  H A N D  T U R N S !
We have ju st received a line of 
French Made Boots for Ladies’
wear.
R E M E M B E R !
I.S
O pp. T h o rn d ik e  H o te l ,  
ROCKLAND, - M A IN E.
N E IG H B O R H O O D  N O T E S .
►1« J. S. Foster of Rockport hns been grant­
ed a patent on an ellipsograph.
•J. Waldoboro's canning factory will com­
mence work at once on blueberries.
•J. The following have been granted increase 
of pensions: James 8. Reynolds, Ellsworth; 
Joseph Carleton, Aina; Cyrus A. Cook, East 
Bluehill.
4" There are lour Sunday schools in oper­
ation in East Jefferson. They are located at 
the church, the Corner, Shephard and Weeks 
school-houses. All are reported in prosper­
ous condition.
►J. Vinalbavcn Echo: “Those dreaded dis­
eases, canker rash and scarlet fever, of the 
most mnlignant nature, have appeared in town. 
The red flag flies to warn the people of the 
proximity of the disease."
4. During a shower Tuesday lightning 
struck the Liberty and Belfast Telegraph 
^Company's line, destroying many poles and 
njuring others. The line was operating Wed­
nesday, however. Forty panes of glass were 
broken in E. P. Blake’s house in Liberty.
4 . The Ellsworth American’s Bluehill cor­
respondent says: “ It is reported that a gen­
tleman from Bar Harbor has purchased a 
piece of land at Parker’s Point, and will nt 
once erect a 810,000 hotel. We hope it is so; 
t is what the town wants to give it a boom.”
4« A bogus medicine man at Camden the 
other night tried the watch racket which so 
many gullible men have been taken in on nt 
but when the last turn came andhe kept about 
one hundred dollars of Camden money the 
crowd were ready for him and eggs flew thick 
and fast. He wnsa sight when they got 
through with him.
4" John C. Weston had charge of the fall 
during the raising of the frames of a schooner 
at Storer's ship-yard at Waldoboro when by 
accident there was a slip causing the rope 
which was wound nbout his leg to move down­
ward with such force as to sever his foot from 
his leg, rendering amputation below the knee 
necessary.
4« Miss E. H. Ober, well known in connec­
tion with the formation and early manage­
ment of the Ideal Opera Company, wns mar­
ried at Bluehill Wednesday to Virgil P. Kline 
of Cleveland. The wedding was strictly pri­
vate and took place at the residence of the 
bride s mother. Mr. and Mrs. Kline left on 
the morning train from Ellsworth for Old 
Orchard Beach, where they will spend two 
weeks previous to going west. Mr. Kline is a 
lawyer.
4« Liberty is a place of tanneries and big 
ones, nnd turn out fine work. Ono of the 
Belfast papers says: “The town of Liberty, 
in this county, turns out some very handsome 
fanned sheepskins. Almost every day we 
notice big loads of the tanned skins passing 
through this city to be shipped westwnrd. The 
hides when tanned bear evidence of skilled 
workmanship and might easily be mistaken for 
a fair grade of kid. They are of a nice corn 
color and very soft and smooth."
4. The Lincoln County Prohibition Conven­
tion was held at Newcastle Tuesday. C. E . 
Emerson of Wiscasset was chosen President 
and J. J. Bulfineh of Waldoboro Secretary. 
The following were the nominations ; Senntor, 
Rev. J. J. Bulfineh, W aldoboro; Sheriff, S. D. 
Wyman, Newcastle; County Commissioner, 
Benj. M. Giles, Boothbay; Judge of Probate, 
Charles E. Emerson, Wiscasset; County At­
torney, M. M. Richards, Waldoboro; Clerk of 
Courts, George E. Llnscott, Jefferson; County 
Treasurer, James J. M. Rollins, Nobleboro 
Volney B. Cushing, nominee for Governor, 
was present and addressed the citizens in the 
evening. ____
R E G IM E N T A L  R E U N IO N S .
A T  R A N D O M .
j —The Senate has passed the Naval Appro 
priation bill.
—The woman who fasted at Belleville,N. J. 
for 42 days died Wednesday.
—The bams of New Hampshire farmers are 
bulging with the big hay crop.
—Central Iowa has recently suffered severely 
from a hail storm of remarkable severity.
—The significance of the recent meeting of 
the two Emperors is declared to ire this—both 
monarchs desire that universal peace may
I reign.
— The Municipal Council of Paris has 
granted ground upon which to construct the 
Jovis balloon, in which it is proposed to cross
[ the Atlantic.
I —The Portland City Council has indorsed 
the lease of the Portland and Ogdensburg 
Road to the Maine Central.
—Jesse Pomeroy, the boy murderer, who 
sought to obtain release from solitary com 
tinement on a legal technicality, will be dis 
appointed. The decision is adverse to him.
—A terrific hail storm in Franklin county, 
Vt., on Tuesday did a great deal of damage to 
growing crops nnd gardens. Il accumulated 
In drifts a foot deep in some places. One
1 farmer lost 14 acres of corn.
! —The Senate during the vacation of Con 
I gress intends to enter upon an investigation
with the view of ascertaining It laws can be 
enacted which will plncc Canadian railwny 
under the provisions of the Interstate Com 
mcrcc act. ----------------------------
M A R IN E  M A T T E R S .
The derelict sch. W. L. White wns seen July 
16, lat 47 N, Ion 42 W, in a dangerous posi 
tion.
Sch. Thomas R. Pillsbury, Pitcher, is in 
New York discharging lumber from Fernan­
dina.
Sch. Bertha Glover, Spear, sailed Wednes­
day for New York, lime-laden from Cnpt. 
John Pillsbury.
It is expected tbnl slflp A. G. Ropes will be 
detained nt Provincetown about n week. The 
estimated cost ot repairs is 81000.
Ship Henry B. Hyde, at New York the 24 h 
from San Francisco, made the trip in 88 days, 
the second best eastward passnge on record 
from the Golden Gate.
Schooner E. L. Higgins, Captain Nason, 
Boston for Cnlnis, corn laden, which was dis­
masted off Matinicus some days since, arrived 
in Calais Thursday all right, in tow of the tug 
William Hinds. She will discharge and go on 
the railway for repairs.
A postal card was received at Belfast last 
week addressed to “Thomas Johnson, mate, or 
to the owners of sch. Flcetwing, Belfast, 
Maine.” On the rard was written: "New 
York, July 16, 1888. D enrSir—I found yes- 
terdry on Rockaway Beach, L. I., N. Y.. about 
one mile west of big hotel a large soda water 
bottle, well corked, with a sheet of paper 
whereon was written in lead pencil: ‘Schooner 
Flcetwing, of Belfast, Me..lost off Block Island 
in gnle of March 12, 1888. All hands expect to 
be lost. Whoever picks this up please report.’ 
(Signed! Thomas Johnson, mate. Respect­
fully yours. L. S. B.--------.” The Belfast
Journal says that there is no such vessel 
owned there. Rockland has a schooner Flcet­
wing, but she's all right.
S C R IB N E R ’S M A G A Z IN E .
CONTEXTS I
Lower Falls and Canon of the Yellowstone. I 
Rivers nn.l Valleys. By N. S. Shaler. I 
With illustrations from photographs, drawings, 
and diagrams; engraved by Hoskin, Thomson, 
Wardell, Watt, Whaley, and others.
Otto the Knight. By Octave Thanct. 
Midsummer Night. By A. Lamptnan. 
American lA'nmotlvcs and Cars. By M. N. 
Forney. Illustrated from drawings made by 
J. D. Woodward, Robert Blum, M. J. Burns, 
D. C. Beard, nnd others, and from old prints, 
drawings, and photographs furnished by the 
author. Engravings by Delorme, Peckwell, 
Van Ness, Andrew, nnd others.
Fair Day. By Sarah Ornc Jewett.
The Immortal Word. By Helen Gray Cone. 
First Harvests—Chapters XXIV.-XXVI. By 
F. J. Stimpson.
Seaward. By Thomas P. Conant.
The Fate of the Georgiana. By Marin Blunt. 
With illustrations from drawings by W. L. 
Taylor and C. H. Woodbury; engraved by 
Latbnm, Helncmann, J. Clement, Hoskin, 
Peckwell, nnd Acaster.
A London Life. By Henry James.
Epilogue to “ An Inland Voyage.” By Ilob. 
ert Louis Stevenson.
Scribner fit Son’s, New York.
E C L E C T IC .
The contents of tbo August number of the 
Eclectic Magazine now before us arc marked 
by many excellent and attractive papers on a 
variety of subjects. Prof. Seeley, one of the 
leading English historians, leads with an arti­
cle entitled “The Elghty-elghts,” full of sug­
gestive comments on important epochs in Eng­
lish history, a subject specially suggested by 
the tercentenary of the Destruction of the 
Spanish Armada. The discussion of the Sun­
day Question, by the Bishop of Ripon, upholds 
the strictly religious view, yet with great tem­
perance nnd fairness of statement. Dr. Au­
brey's “ Social Problems in America." One of 
the choicest articles recently published in mng- 
azine literature is iliat by Prof. Freeman, on 
the subject “ How to Grow Great Men.” 
“ Woman in the Labor Market.” “ England’s 
hold on India.” “ Paper on Dickens and Thack- 
cry” and other instructive reading. Published 
by E. R. I’elton, 25 Bond Street New York. 
Terms 85 per year; single numbers, 45 cents; 
trial subscription for 3 months, 8'1- Eclectic 
and any. $4 Magazine, 88.
C H A R M IN G  S T .N IC H O L A S .
St.Nicholas for August is ready at the Book­
stores and for subscribers. It is as interest- 
ing as usual and that is snyitjg much. The 
article “Tom, Dick and Harry” on the coast 
of Maine will be of special interest to Maine 
people. The subscription price is 83.00, sin­
gle numbers 25 cts. and the book should be in 
every family.
T H E  N U R S E R Y .
Robinson & E dgerton’s
NEW GOODS! 
NEW  GOODS
TAILORING ESTABLISHMENT
npletc assort-
Suitings,
Pantings and
Overcoatings
IN ALL THE LATEST DESIGNS.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or No Sale.
Robinson & E dgerton ,
2 6 2  M A IN  S T R E E T .
We have ju s t  received 
of
several lines
SUMMER SUITS!
all sizes, 34 to 44, bought very much 
tinder regular prices nnd they will be 
sold
V E R Y  L O W  F O R  C A S H  !
Our goods are all New and Fresh. 
No old shop worn stuff in our sto re . 
Those who trade with us once always 
come again.
<S •th f'& ock ir\ •
!Tknt- n  e e f  • i I •C^ck i H •
The SNOWBLACK are the best black Half-Hose In 
the market. They are of a fast and unfading color, soil 
and glossy, and so dyed as not to be tender.
The SNOWBLACK are SHAWKNIT, which are the 
best-fitting and most comfortable of Half-Hose.
- F O R  S A L E  BY—
C. F .  W O O D  & C O .,
—AXD —
R o c k la n d  C lo th in g  C o m p an y
19-31 A m t t l ie  T r a d e .G e n e r a l ]y .
James Walden, secretary, issues the follow­
ing call to reunion:
The 6th. Me. Battery Association will hold 
thejr* annual reunion at Bangor, Thursday, 
Aug. 30. It being during the Eastern Maine 
Fair reduced rates can probably be had from 
all points in the state, and also from Boston 
and vicinity. Headquarters will be at the hall 
of B. H. Beale Post, G. A. II., where all mem­
bers are requested to report. It is hoped that 
all surviving ex-members of the battery will 
attend. State papers please copy.
I t has been arranged to have a reunion of 
the surviving members of that grand old regi­
ment, the First Maine Cavalry, at Bar Harbor, 
Wednesday, Sept, 5th. The Maine Central II. 
R. and all the steumboat lines will probably 
give reduced rates for the occasion, and ample 
hotel accommodations have been secured. The 
First Maine Cavalry can make the proud boast 
that they participated in more battles than any 
other regiment In the service, as is witnessed 
in the names of the battlefields inscribed upon 
their colors.
B R IE F L E T S
launched
died
The big raft has been successfully 
in Nova Scotia.
Orrin Harwood, a catenarian,
Hampton, Conn., on Monday.
General Sheridan is so much better that the 
evening bulletins will be discontinued for the 
present.
Four of the alleged dynamiters were in­
dicted for conspiracy to murder, in Chicago 
Wednesday.
Miss Clamense. a lady who has been a guest, 
at the hotel at Conanieut Park, was drowned 
Tuesday while sailing from the purk to New­
port. The yacht was capsized by a squall, 
and the lady, who was at the moment in the 
cabin, could not be extricated.
H O P E  H A P P E N IN G S .
Misses Mary and Annie Bills went to Union,
Monday.
Misses Mary and Annie Carleton have gone 
|to Poland.
Mrs. E. W. Preble and son Hiram are here 
for the summer.
Eliphalet Merrifield of Florida is visiting his 
mother and other relatives.
Mrs. Jane Eels of Charlestown, Mass., is 
spending a few weeks with her sister, Mrs. 
Mary Bartlett. Mrs. Adelia Drake and daugh­
ter Lucy of Camdcu visited at Mrs. Bartlett's 
recently.
V IN A L H A V E N .
Mrs. Louise Coburn has been visiting rela- 
ives in Belfast.
Our friend A. A. Callie has been winning 
for himself a name and fame as an angler at 
Frankfort, for we find the following in the up­
river papers: "A. A. Caille, civil engineer, of 
New York, stationed at Mt. Waldo Granite 
Works ns inspector of granite for Harlem 
Bridge Co., holds the championship of this 
locality as an angler, scoring 500 vs. 315 sal­
mon trout. One of the fish when tnken from 
the water, last week, weighed one and a quar­
ter pounds, and wns a perfect beauty, its 
brilliancy of coloring being remarkably fine.’
At a meeting of Rockbound Assembly, No. 
3575, Knights af Labor, held at their hall 
Wednesday evening, July 18th, the following 
oilieers were installed for the term ending Jan. 
1st,1889: M. IV., O. P. Lyons; W. F ., Warren 
Smith; F. S., Fred J. Ware; II. S., Samuel 
Julian; W. I., W. H. Adams; M. K., F. A. 
Grindle; A., F. E. Mills; S., George Mandall; 
W. T., Job Tolmnn ; I. E., Clarence Winslow; 
O. E., John McInnis. We learn from the 
Echo that llockbound was instrumental in hav­
ing the back-pay measure brought before the 
general assembly of the order. Rockbound is 
in fine condition, financially and numerically, 
and is at the fore front of assemblies in this 
state.lt has always been well officered and has 
conducted itself with good judgement and 
discretion. Here's to its health !
-----------«♦.----------
S W A N ’S IS L A N D .
Capt. M. Stinson has gone to Gloucester with 
a cargo of dry cod fish.
Mrs. B. J. Smith has eight boarders, parlies 
from Boston and vicinity.
Mrs. Lida Brackett of Yarmouth, Me., is 
visiting her friend, Mrs. Morse.
The sardine factory is doing a good business, 
plenty of fish, therefore plenty ot work.
We are having fine weather and farmers are 
improving every moment in making their hay. 
Showers are quite frequent which makes good 
growing weather for vegetation, and crops ure 
looking nicely.
Mr. and Mrs. GeorgcS. Hemingway of Chel­
sea, Mass., arc spending a few weeks here 
among frieuds and relatives. Mrs. l i .  was 
formerly of this place, hut has resided in Chel­
sea some years. It is a rare treat for her to 
visit the place of her uativity and birth.
Kiss me darling, for your breath is 
i Just us sweet as new-mown h ay ;
Kiss me, darling, for your teeth are 
Free from tartar or decay;
Kiss me, darling, for you won’t 
Forget me or your SOZODONT.
T h e  A tm o sp h e re  o f  Love.
Is a pure, sweet breath. This desideratum 
is one of the results of using SOZODONT,
. which not only invigorates and preserves the 
' teeth but renders the mouth as fragrant as a
rose.
, Sr-ALojNo’b Gu  k will mend anything but a 
j broken heart.
The; Nursery by the Russell Pub. Co., 36 
Broomfield St., Boston, is just the magazine 
for the little ones. Its value in the family is 
ten times its cost which is only 81.50 per year. 
Let the children have it.
----------------------- ----
Ilenry Bacon has reproduced in black-and- 
white his famous painting,“ The Boston School­
boys and General Gage," now owned by Col­
umbia College; the drawing accompanies E d­
ward Everett Hale’s serial, “The Story of Bos­
ton Common," and appears in the August 
Wide Awake.
Outing for August will be a thoroughly 
representative and seasonable number. A 
glance at the contents reveals how attractive 
this magazine must prove to every class of 
eaders. The sportsman can here find articles 
and records of his favorite sport, and the 
weary worker of the toiling city has east about 
him a pleasant aroma of the breezy upland 
forests.
R O C K P O R T  R IP P L E S .
C O S T
B a k i n g  P o w d e r
PER BARREL 0^ FLOUR.
A  ha lf pound can o f 
ord inary  B ak ing  Pow der 
will raise tw elve and 
one-half pounds o f  Hour.
A barrel o f Hour will 
requ ire  1 6 cans, a t 25
c e n ts .................................... $4.00
A n  eleven ounce  
package of H orsfo rd ’s
Sch. Robert Woodruff, Capt. John Closson, 
arrived from Bangor the 23d inst, with lumber 
for Ilockport lee Co. .
Work on the three-masted schooner in John 
Pascal’s yard is progressing rapidly, the frame 
being nearly all up.
The foundation of a new bouse for George 
Young is now being laid. A house will also 
soon be built on Central street.
Scb. Maud, Capt. Robinson, lias cleared for 
Portsmouth, Va., with ice from Carleton &
Co., and the same firm lias shipped a cargo of B read  P rep ara tio n  will 
ice to Norfolk, Va., by sch. Wm. A. Marburg. . .  xi iCapt. Pillsbury ,  8 I 1 ™ s.e  tw enty.five pounds
Ilev. W. S. Roberts, of Rockland, has sup­
plied the pulpit of the Baptist church vary 
acceptably for the past few Sabbaths. Rev.
A. Snow, the new pastor of the Baptist 
church here, will soon remove from North 
Berwick with his family, and will occupy the 
new house recently built by Mrs. Capt. Pack­
ard.
The owners of the cottages at Ballard Park 
are commencing to occupy them. They have 
bad several applications to let cottages to par­
ties from Boston nnd other places, and some 
have been let. Ballard Purk is suid by tourists 
to lie one of the most beautiful and romantic 
places in New England. The hotel on Green 
Mountain, Mt. Desert, and other surroundings 
at Bar Harbor can be seen very distinctly with 
the naked eye from Gen. J. D. Rust's and 
other cottages. Quite a number of cottages 
are already built at the Park and it is believed 
that within a few years the number will lie I 
largely increased.
S O U T H  T H O M A S T O N .
of Hour.
A  barrel of flour will
requ ire  8 paekages, at 
25 c e n ts .............................  $2 .00
Saving °» a barrel 
o f flour by using  
Horsford’s B read 
P rep a ra tio n ......................$2.00
M. E. liickinore has been visiting in West 
Waldoboro.
W. J. Thayer is a t work at the Atlantic 
quarry, Spruce Head.
Cleveland Sleeper and friend George Childs 
are in town trom Boston.
—— ---- .♦»— ------ -
A SH  P O IN T .
The summer school closed July 20 after a 
ten weeks term. 'The teacher sends in the fol­
lowing list ot names for honorable mention, 
they being foremost in prompt and regular a t­
tendance and faithfulness to school duties: 
Ernest Ginn, Iva Moody, Lucy White, Jennie 
Ginn, Stella Foster, Mary, Dooling, Fannie 
Moody, Arthur Moody, Bertie William-
THE WONDER OF THE AG E!
SIOVE
& S H ,
JBAVENPASTE?
Every House­
keeper should
try  it. N o l ) i i» t  
n o  O dor. W ill  
n o t  S o il. One- 
th ird  the lubor. 
for Mule by ull 
ROGERS 6  STOVE 
DEALERS. 
25-37
B U IL D IN G S  M O V E D .
Charles W . Perry  of this c ity has ull th e  uppur- 
1 at us for leveling, raising, low ering and moving 
buildings, and will muke a specialty  ot thut class of 
w ork, diitislaction guaranteed . A ddress o ra  
toCH A U LK U  W. P E R R Y , Rockland,
| Crockett 5; Co., for particulars.
n x r .  Z B .
Our trade since we came to Rock­
land has been far ahead of anything 
we expected which shows th a t the 
people of tins vicinity appreciate 
good goods and low prices. WE ARE 
NOT JEWS. And we are the only 
concern in Rockland th a t do not sell 
Jew made clothing. Good honest 
Yankee Made Clothing is good enough 
for us. W e want the people o f this 
vicinity to understand th a t
WE HAVE COME TO STAY!
E ^ ’C'all and he convinced that we 
will give you MORE FOR YOUR MON­
EY than any house in M aine.
R o c k l a n d  C l o t h i n g  C o .
Nearly Opp, Thorndike Hotel.
How About That ?
Stop Paying Those High Prices
—AND BUT TOUR—
Goods for Cash at Bottom Prices.
—THE PLACE TO DO THAT Ifl AT THE—
BOSTON M A R K ET,
Corner Park and Union Streets,
r t o c l v l m i c l ,  -  M n l j i c .
R E A D  T H E S E  P R IC E S ,
com pare them w ith  o thers, and then call nnd see 
the 1 irgest mid bent Mock o f G roceries in the city.
T he Best Paten t F lour Milled fo r....................  $5.50
T he best Holler Process H our Milled fo r .... 6.25
T he choicest Holler Process F lour milled for 5.00
A choice St. Louis F lour for.............................  4.75
A good S t. Louis H o u r for.............................. 4.60
•®*A11 of these F lours ure guaranteed or money 
refunded.
M O L A S S E S .
T he best In tlie city  for 60c, m arked down to the 
low price of 35 cents. The best trad e  ever known 
fn the city.
T E A S .
T h e best Oolong......................................................  50c
The choicest Oolong.................................................  4'Jc
T he best J a p a n ..........................................................  50c
A good T ea fo r.............................................25c aad  35c
A P R E S E N T  given with every pound.
20 lbs of American Soup for.................................. $1 (X)
30 •• Live Oilk •• ................................. .  1.00
25 llis. Rice fo r...........................................................  1.00
1 pair T ubs for........................................................... l.oo
T he best Tobacco (smoke or chew) per l b . . . .  30c
'file  best Cnlifornin R aisins. per box.................. 2.00
3 lbs. best Rnisine for...............................................  25c
Choice Canned Peaches, per cun .........................  20c
T he largest sale of Lumps ever offered in R ock­
land nnd the Lowest Prices. Cull nnd see some of 
the G reat Bargains before they ure nil gone. Pork, 
L ard , Hums, nnd all kinds of m eats and o ther goods 
sold cheaper than nt nny o ther store in Rocklnnd.
M arOrders by mail will receive prom pt attention, 
nnd suitable deduction m ade to parties buying in 
large quantities.
All goods w arranted as represented or m oney re­
funded. D on’t forget the place,
C or. P a r k  a n d  U n io n  S ts., R o c k la n d , M e.
F R A N K  H O N A H U E .  ,
I C E !
Big hunks of C rystal F rigidity  will be delivered 
by the subscriber to all desiring.
ICE FURNISHED IN ANY QUANTITY
H ot w oatlier is onto us and a little cake of ice each 
day will m ake a great saving of perishable articles. 
Clear ns crystal and free front nil Im purity  is Chick- 
nw ankle Ice. Leave your o rders with
L. E. M A R S H .
F r e d  R .  S p e a r
Has in stock all o f the following
FIRST QUALITY COALS
And is the only denier in the city who has a t the 
p resen t tim e the genuine
Franklin Q Q A I y Red Ash
J U S T  R E C E I V E D  A T
S m ith ’s MUSIC Store.
NEW MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Of All Desirable Kinds.
P ia n o  C o v ers  a n d  S c a r f s ,
BASE BALLS AND BATS.
C h i l d r e n ’s C a r r i a g e s
—ARE SELLING —
Low fo r Cash or on 
Plan.
the Instalment
A L B E R T  S M IT H .
F R A N K  I) . H E A L E Y ,  
S an itary  Engineer and  P lum ber
BATH TUBS, WATER CLOSETS,
W A S H
' *♦* C o n s ta n t ly  ♦*
A srB ath  Rooms fitted u
[ ticu lar attention given to t 
j and Cesspools.
B O W L S
o n  H a n d ,
at sh o rt notice. Par- 
• V entilation of D rains,
REPAIRING IN CITY OR COUNTY
P r o m p t ly  A t te n d e d  to .
190 Main Street, Rockland Me.
RUT DOOR NORTH OF 6. W. DRAKE’S. 6
A. J .  B IR D  &  C O ..
-----D E A L K R B IN ------
-:C-O-A-L,:-
H A R D  W O O D .
Flour, Groceries, Provisions,
PRESSED HAY AND STRAW.
I C e m e n t ,  L i m e ,  H a i r ,  & c.
My stock includes all sizes
Free Burning White Ash,Lehigh Egg and
Broken White Ash, Franklin Steve, 
Heil Ash, (the only genuine,
George’s Creek Cnniherlnnil 
Coal,
(U nequalled for Sm ithing and Steam  purposes.)
—ALSO A EL’LL STOCK OF—
Wood, Hay, Straw. Lime, Hair,
BRICK, SAND,
R osendale & Portland C em ent
F I R E  C L A Y
C him ney P ipe & Tops
T his pipe is m ade from P ure  F ire  C lay expressly 
for chim neys and is the safest nnd most durable of 
any chim ney pipe in the m arket. I t  is easily put 
up by any intelligent person.
A k r o n  D r a i n  P i p e  !
The A kron is now the standard  for excellence all 
over the United S ta tes, and is m ore reliable as to 
durability  and finish than  any  o ther kind.
KEROSENE OIL AT WHOLESALE.
F irs t Q u a lity  Goods!
P rices as L o w  as the Loxcest!
P r o m p t a n d  S a tis fa c to ry  D e livery!
4®“<>rders received by Telephone. P lease call 
and obtain prices before purchasing.
FRED R, SPEAR,
NO. 4  P A R K  S T ., -  R O C K L A N D , M E
HUMAN
HAIR
GOODS!
One of the m ost extensive assortm ents of these 
Goods are now opening at the room s of
MRS. W. P. CLARK,
No, 235 Main St., RockJand, Me.
These articles are o f the latest im portation and ot 
the moat improved patterns, and com prise a  varie ty  
o f styles w hich cannot fail to m eet the dem ands o f 
any one desiring these |a rtic le s. M rs. C lark is a 
practical H air W orker, and will m anufacture to o r­
der any ariicle desired, at prices to su it all patrons. 
T h e stock which is composed of
Waves, Switches, Wigs, Etc.,
are elaborate in their sty le  and tex ture , com bining 
all the various shades, and ure w orthy of a  close in­
spection before purchasing. A com plete asso rt­
m ent of
H A IR  O R N A M E N T S ,
o f m ost unique patterns complete the stock ; which 
have been selected expressly to the needs and wunts 
o f  th is locality, w here lor a series o f m onths Mrs. 
C lark  has been perm anently  located. 60
W h y  W ill  Y o u  W a s te  Y o u r  
D o lla rs
On w orthless m ixtures, called L iquid P ain ts that 
do not contain a  partic le  of pu re lead o r linseed 
oil, when for ubout the same money you can buy 
M asury’s A bsolutely P ure  L iquid Colors. T hey  
stand as ever at the head. W rite  or call for sam ­
ple sheets o f colors and prices.
COBB, W IGHT CO.,
17 246 Main S treet.
B O A T  W O R K .
J .  B. Loring, boat builder, is prepared  to  do 
m urine work of ull kinds, new w ork and jobbing. 
F ancy pulling boats and yachts u specialty.
3 L ixl-s l i  W j ia b e , Hock laud.
